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EATHE 
Flurries 
Cloudy with a few flurries this 

I morning. High In the upper 40s to 
lower 50s. Low In the 30s tonight. 

ATION/WORL 
First lan~ing Trash in the '90s 
A stu(ient pilot making his first landing attempt on M aircraft 'carrier 1 The 1980s was the decade of disposable lIems. As America looks to 
was "low and slow" before his train ing jet crashed on the USS the future. experts say recycling will become necessary in the 90s. or 
Lexington, the ship 's captain said. See NaUorilWortd, page SA. else trash will start to Pile up . See Focua, page 3A. 
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Protesters·burn flag on Capitol steps ·Drug trial 
starts today 
after delay Intention: to force a court test 

on constitutional ity of new law 
Ambrose. Regennitter. 
Vogt face charges 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Four 
people shouting "Burn, baby, 
bum" set fire Monday to three 
American flags on the steps of 
the U.S. Capitol in an attempt to 
force a court test on the constitu
tionality of a new law banning 
flag' desecration. 

"We defy your law," said spokes
woman Nancy Kent. 

"We challenge you. Arrest us. 
Test your statute. Take it back to 
the Supreme Court and try once 
again to claim it is all consistent 
with your constitutional atan
dards of free speech." 

"We challenge 
you. Arrest us. 
Test your statute. 
Take it back to 
the Supreme 
Court and try 
once again to 
claim it is all 
consistent with 
your 
constitutional 
standards of free 
speech." 

One of those arrested was Gre
gory "Joey" Johnson, whose 1984 
arrest for burning a flag at the 
Republican National Convention 
in Dallas set in motion the court 
case that led to the new law. 

Another was Scott Tyler, 24, who 
stirred controversy in Chicago 
earlier this year by placing a flag 
on the floor as part of a student 
exhibit at the School of the Art 
Institute. 

Capitol police charged Johnson, 
33, of Richmond, Ind., Tyler and 
two others with violating the 
Flag Protection Act of 19B~, demo 
onstrating without a permit and 
disorderly conduct, said police 
spokesman Dan Nichols. 

The other three were identified 
as Shawn Eichner, 24\ of New 

York City, and David Blalock, 39, 
of Johnstown, Pa. 

The demonstration came two 
days after members of a radical 
Vietnam veterans' group in Seat
tle, Wash., burned a full-sized 
American flag and 1,000 paper 
flags to protest the law. 

President George Bush, who 
favors a constitutional amend
ment to protect the flag, allowed 
the measure to become law with
out his signature. It went into 
effect at 12:01 a.m. Saturday. 

[t provides punishment of up to 
one year in jail and a $1,000 fine 
for anyone who "knowingly 
mutilates. defaces, physically 
defiles, bums, maintains on the 
floor or ground, or tramples upon 
lmy flag of the United States." 

The Supreme Court sparked the 
controversy earlier this year by 
declaring an existing law aimed 
at protecting the flag to be an 
unconstitutional intrusion on free 
speech. Johnson had been con
victed under that law. 

Flags were burned in several 
cities shdrtly after the new law 
went into effect. U.S. Attorney 
Mike McKay said in Seattle that 
the FBI is investigating the flag 
burning there to determine if a 
criminal complail}t is warranted. 

Monday's flag-burning had been 
scheduled for in front of the 
Supreme Court, but organizers 
led photographers and television 
cameras to the Capitol steps. 

One demonstrator produced a 
nag and ripped it in two. Two 
police officers struggled with him 
and tore the pieces of the banner 
from his hands. 

Behind them, another man pro
duced a flag and set it afire. 

Two other flags also were set 
ablaze, crumbling into bits of 
charred cloth as the four demon
strators chanted : "Bum, baby, 
bum. Burn, baby, burn." 

"One shouted: "Stop the fascist 
flag law. Oppose it." 

"I'm a Vietnam veteran, and I 
am burning this Oag," said 
another. "We saw what this 
country is." 

Police tried to extinguish the 
flames by stamping on the flags. 

An unidentified man la grabbed by CapHol Hili 
police Monday on the central step of the CapHol .. 
he burns an American flag Monday. Four p~ople 

The Assoc.aled Pr .. 

chanting, "Burn, baby, burn," torched three Ameri
can flags In a bid to teat the law protecting the 
national aymbbl from dea.eratlon. 

Jean Thllmany 
The Daily Iowan 

Three are buain men a~ 
April 20 will go to tri I today on 
drug charges. 

Harry W. Ambro , 41, and Larry 
G. Regennttter, 40, hold financial 
interests in two rowa City e tab
lishmen... The College treet 
Club, 121 E. College t. , and The 
Tycoon I.C., a juice bar at 223 E . 
Washington t . They were arre ted 
in April af\.er It rederal grand JUry 
returned a 20-count indictm ot 
against them ror poll ion and 
distribution or cocame. 

Thomps O. Vogt, 42, VIce president 
or We t Side Unlimited in Cedar 
Rapids will also be tri d today 00 
the drug charge .. The three m n 
pleaded not guilty to the charges 
leVied again t th m la t pnllg. 

Ambro w charged with di hi
butmg cocain , including to thoso 
under 21; ~iding and tUng th 
distribution of cocam ; poe ion 
with intent to deliv r cocaine; 
making avail ble a building to 
store and distribute drugs; and 
ob truct.ing ju tice b contacting 
witnesse . 

Regennitterwa8 charged with di.
tributing cocaine, including to 
tho und r 21 : nd ion 
with intent to deliver cocaine 

Vogt was chllrg d with di tnbu
tlon of COClllne, includmg to tho 

See AmbroIe, Page SA 

Former CAG 
excutives fi Ie 

• gnevances 
Deborah Glub. 
The Dally Iowan 

Ousted VI Collegiate Aasociations 
Council executives Dan Shane8 
and Bill Kalman are filing 
grievances with the Ul Committee 
on Human RighU!. 

ACT test gets Rawlings: UI's minority statistics 'promiSing' 

ShanesandKalman lastw ksent 
the committee 8 letter requesting 
an inVestigation into the circum
stances surrounding their removal 
as president and vice president as 
well as their subsequent ban from 
student government. 

face-I itt, sees 
high turnout. 

I BrIan Dick 
• The Daily Iowan 

Oh, how you hoped and prayed 
the 2 hours and 40 minutes it 

I look to fini sh the ACT ABBess· 
ment test would count toward 

• .orne time off from purgatory or 
) hEll I. 

It won't, of course. 
Every hopeful academician paid 

,the same price in blood, sweat 
and tears - at least until the 

l American College 'resting ' Pro
gram released an enhanced ver
sion of its college entrance exam 
Saturday. 

Since 1959, ACT has offered a 
baSically unchanged version of its 
academic achievement test that 
students use to apply to colleges, 
and through which institutions ' 
use lect (and deny) prospec-
tive a . ra:nts. 

Sat 's test - the largest 
test to ate, in wh ich exactly 
304,656 high·schOQI students in 
the United States and some 80 
countries. around the world parti
cipated - marked the first m~OT 
revision of the teet !!ince its 
inception three decades ago, ACT 
888istlUlt, vice preaidellt Patricia 
Farrant said. 

MIt was a proceBB of about eight 
years in the making," Farrant 
said of the shorlt1r teat that 
actually takeIJ longer to complete 
than its predecesSor. 

The enhanCed ACT college 
See ACT, Page SA 

Andy Brownateln 
The Daily Iowan 

VI President Hunter Rawlings told a group of 
women faculty Monday that diversity will be 
one of the ·polar stars" in VI policy in the 
years to come. 

Addressing the organization of Associated 
ProfeBBionll,1 and Faculty Women, Rawlings 
said the VI has slowly overcome individual 
and institutional prejudice in its battle to 
attract more minorites and women. 

·Changing a univerisity is a bit like moving a 
cemetery," Rawlings said. "It seldom happens 
at all, but when it does happen, it happens 
slowly." 

This gradual change can be seen in the 

"promising statistics" for improved diversity 
which has been generated during his tenure, 
Rawlings said. He noted 47 percent of new 
faculty hired at the ur over the past year have 
been women, and, in the College of Liberal 
Arts the figure is 60 percent. In addition, 
Rawlings said he is delighted that the recently 
revamped Office of Academic Affairs now 
consists of three black men and one white 
woman. 

"All of these 'gains mean the institution is 
changing," Rawlings said. "And with change, 
there is a certain amount of tension and 
ferment. It's ironic; you see nervousness on 
people who don't want to change and narrow· 
sightedneBB on people who want change - who 
think the university isn't doing enough." 

Ap~rtrrient fire on Burlington; 
~The alarms never went off' 
Brian Dick I got out to take a look out the 
The Dally Iowan window." 

Smclke billowing from a second Fire trucksand a firefighter with a 
bullhorn in the middle of Burling. 

story apartment fire at 312 E. ton Street alerted Meyer to the 
Burlington St. 81lnt building resi· danger _ not the building'S fire 
dents into the. street for over one alarms. she said. 
ho~r at 8:30 p.m. Monday, night 
while several fire trucks blockaded "That's when I saw the fire 
the intersection at Gilbert Street. trucks," she said. "The alarms 

never went off." 
Jackie Meyer, still wearing slip-

pers as she huddled with friends in Wayne Fjelstad, Iowa City Fire 
. the 36-degree evening chill to Department battalion chief, said 
watch firefighters break into the building 'damage was minimal, 
burning apartment, said ~he had adding that residents returned to 
no idea there was trouble - let their apartments after firefighters 
alone .a fire - in the apartment rmished inspecting the complex. 

One source oftensiol1, he said, was a recent UJ 
mandate requiring justification for all white 
males hired at the UI. David Vernon, acting 
vice president for academic affairs, established 
the policy to deal with a "manifest imbalance' 
he perceived between white males and mino
rites and women in the UI faculty population. 

Despite some problems, Rawlings called the 
response to such initiatives "tremendous' and 
said diversity will remain one of the m~or 
focus areas of the VI's strategic plan. 

"It is one of those polar stars we'll hold in 
front of us in the coming years," he said . 

At a question and answer session following 
Rawlings' remarks, several women faculty 
asked the ur president to address the need for 

See R ...... , Page SA 

"If the administration is allowed 
to selectively determine who can 
and who can not participate in 
student government, and that is 
what they have done, then student 
government cannot be construed as 
democratict Shanes said. 

VI President Hunter Rawlings 
removed Shanes and Kalman from 
office and installed a new president 
October 16. Rawlings followed the 
recommendations of a VI fact fillr 
der who detennined the CAC acted 
inappropriately in last ApTil's e1ec· 
tion and subsequent impeachment 
proceedings. 

See &hanes. Page SA 

Soviet pol ice, rioters 
clash; 40 detained 

MOSCOW (AP) - Helmeted riot police wielding 
truncheons repeatedly cbarged and clubbed demon
strators Monday night after a candlelight vigil 
outside KGB headquarters in memory of Stalin's 
victims. Scores of protesters were knocked to the 
ground, heaten and dragged into police buses. 

About 40 people were detained, the official T888 
news agency said, in what was the harshest 
crackdown on protesters in MOICOW in more than 
}'h years. T8118 said the protesters were "trying to 
create as much diaruption 88 possible, to display 
anti-Soviet posters and shout anti-Soviet slogans: 

The clashes took place on some of central Moecow's 
busiest streets and were especially jarring because 
of the more penniBBive political climate inBtituted 
under President Mikhail Gorbachev'a wide-ranging 
refonns. 

down the hall. "There was a little water in the 
"I was in the bathtub and had no room," he said. "There shouldn't 

idea anything was going on," she be any water dam8j{e, though." 
lIaid. "J "'as annoyed because of The cause of the fire was unknown 

AsI;oclilted Press 
IIoKOW riot police drag an ."elled prot.ster to a 
bu. after a vigil at KGB h.adquarter. tumed Into a 
lllaMiv. proteat march through Moacow Monday. 

About 1,000 Soviets converged on KGB headquar
ters at Dzerzhinsky Square after dusk to mark the 
unofficial -Day of _ the Political Prisoner" and 

See MoacDw. Page SA 
tile noise going on in the Btreet, BO • • Monday night, Fjelstad said. 
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Graduate, professional schools to visit UI 
Jennifer Glynn 
Tha Dally Iowan 

Students curious about whether or 
not graduate school is for them 
may want to check out Thursday's 
Graduate and Professional School 
Fair. 

Seventy-one colleges wi U be repre
sented at the UI's first graduate 
school fair from 12 p.m. to 4 p.m. in 
the Union, Main Lounge. 

The fair, sponsored by the UI 
Placement Office, will draw rep
resentatives from some of the coun
try's best colleges of law, medicine, 
business, and other professional 
and graduate schools. • 

To help attendees prepare for the 
fair, the ill Placement Office is 
offering a panel discussion, "Get
ting into Graduate School," tonight 
at 6:30 p.m. in Phillips HaU, Room 
100. 

"The panel is designed to help 
students think through the process 

of applying for graduate school ," 
Donald Moffet , graduate fair 
director, said. 

"They will have the opportunity to 
inquire with representatives about 
the admissions processes of the 
various programs and ask any 
other questions they might have," 
Moffet said . 

Panel participants, who will dis
cuss testing, financial aid and the 
application process for various gra
duate schools, include: Moffet, 
Sandy Barkan, associate and act
ing director of the UI Honors 
Program; Joe Knight, UI law pro
fessor and law admissions commit
tee member; and Nicholas Ryan, 
assistant director of financial aid. 

At th~ panel discussion, Ryan will 
tell students how to best utilize the 
services of college financial aid 
office. , 

"The panel is intellded to tune 
people in to what type of questions 
to ask when they are talking to the 

representatives from the graduate 
schools," Ryan said. 

Students should begin the process 
of selecting a graduate school 
around their sophomore year, Mof
fet said. 

"Senior year is almost getting too 
late," he said. "The earlier stu
dents look into graduate school, the 
easier it is for them to get in the 
appropriate background and 
classes for what they want to 
pursue." ' 

Both the fai r and the panel d iscus
sion are open to all students and to 
the public at no charge. 

"We're encouraged by the large 
number of colleges scheduled to 
attend," Moffet said. "Seventy-one 
is more than twice what we've seen 
at past eyents of this nature." 

The UI's graduate and professional 
schools will be represented, as will 
other prestigious universities such 
as Harvard, Baylor, Notre Dame, 
the University of Chicago and the 

Council candidates' forum 
, 

held to help prepare voters 
Tonya Felt 
The Daily Iowan , 

charter so this (the referendum) can't happen again . 
This shouldn't happen to either side." -

Five potential Iowa City councilors discussed issues 
ranging from affordable housing to zoning changes 
at a candidate's forum Monday night. 

McDonald agreed the land had been zoned indus
trial for several years without industrial interest. He 
also stressed the possible legal ramifications for the 
city if the land would be put in "non-conforming" 
use by the referendum passing. The League of Women Voters and the Iowa City 

Area Chamber of Commerce sponsored the forum to 
help prepare voters for the November 7 election. 

The District B Iowa City Council seat is being 
sought by Darrel Courtney and Rick Graf. Joe 
Bolkcom, John McDonald and Naomi Novick are 
competing for the two available at-large seats. 

Novick said the land is more appropriately zoned 
industrial, and she would have voted against t he 
zoning and plan changes. 

The council's recent change in Iowa City's com
prehensive plan to allow construction of Westport 
Plaza, which will include a Wal-Mart store, was 
brought up several times during the forum. 

"I don't think the comprehensive plan should be 
changed on request," Novick said. "The idea of 
Westport Plaza not being built is not in our control. 
We need to proceed and next time be more careful." 

Bolkcom said the plaza does not offer anything new 
to Iowa City, and he would have voted against the 
changes as well. The comprehensive plan change is challenged by a 

referendum included in the upcoming elections. 
Audience members questioned how each candidate 

would respond as an Iowa City councilor if the 
referendum passes. A problem would result from 
the land being re-classified as "commercial" in the 
comprehensive plan and left zoned "industrial." 

"It's unfortunate that we have a referendum and 
will have the development built anyway," Bolkcom 
said. 

Incumbent councilor Courtney defended his affirma
tive vote, explaining the issue was a matter of land 
use and not development choice. 

Graf said he would have voted against t he plan and ' 
the zoning changes because many people were not 
given the opportunity to express their concerns 
against the plaza . 

All five candidatell said they support constructing a 
multi-purpose arts facility in Iowa City but did not 
offer specific ideas for funding the project. "The appropriate use for this land is commercial," 

Courtney said. "There are other places where 
industrial zoning is more appropriate. No matter 
what, though, I'm going to work for a change in the 

The candidates agreed that public transit, afford
able housing and recycling programs will call for 
innovative planning during the upcoming term. 

Courts 
Kelly David 
The Dally Iowan 

A Wellman, Iowa, husband and 
wife charged with sexually abusing 
their five-year-old daughter were 
sentenced to 360 days in the John
son County Jail and two years of 
probation Thursday, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

The couple, Sharon K. Lee, 29, and 
Gregory T. Lee, 27, of 717 Seventh 
Ave., were arrested on $25,000 bail 
each in July after a police investi
gation found that their daughter 
had been sexually abused by both 
Sharon Lee, the girl's biological 
mother, and Gregory Lee, her 
stepfather, according 'to court 
records. 

The abuse occurred between ~ 
August 1985 and March 1986 while 
the family was living at 100 Bon 
Aire Mobile Home Court, according 
to court recOrds. 

The original trial information was 
amended to include charges of 
child endangerment in addition to 
second-degree sexual abuse, 
according to court records. 

The victim had also been hit with 
a belt, according to court records. 

• An Iowa City man was charged, 
with assault resulting in injury 

' In Brief 

Brie" 
• The VI Liberal Arts Faculty 

ASlIBmbly has voted to raise the grade
point average thresholds for good 
standing in the College of Liberal Arts. 
The new standards will go into effect 
for all liberal arts students in the fall 
1992 semester. 

The new grade point thresholds are: 
.freshman - l .70. ThecuITBntGPA 

threshold is 1.60. . 
• Sophomore - \.86. The cuITBnt GPA 

threshold i8 1.75. 
.Jjlnior - 2.00. The CUITBnt GPA 

threshold il 1.90. 
• Senior - 2.00. The cUITBnt GPA 

threehold is 2,00. 
Students who do not achieve these 

minimum grade-point averages are 
placed ort academic probation. Gener· 
ally, after two coneec:utive semesten on 
probation, Itudente are subject to dis- . 
mi ... 1 from the liberal arts college. 

Probation is intended to warn student. 
in a timely way that they will not 
graduate un1esa their academic per
(onnance Improve •. Staff membera in 
the Office of Academic Programs rou
tinely interview atudents on academic 
probation and direet them to the many 
IUpport .. rvicea that Ire available on 
CIUIIJIUI· rw IIIOI'IlIIformation on the new GPA 

and second- and fourth-degree 
criminal mischief Sunday after he 
allegedly damaged property by 
stabbing items in a women's home 
with a hunting knife, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

The defendant, Keith J . Vanorden, 
32 , 16 Apollo Modern Manor 
Mobile Home Court, reportedly 
attacked the victim in her home, 
according to court records. 

During the attack, Vanorden 
reportedly damaged more than 
$1,500 worth of property including 
a VCR, end table, lamp, clock, 
chair, doors and walls, according to 
court records. 

Vanorden was taken to the John
son County Jail on $7,000 ball , 
according to court ,records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for November 7, according to 
court records. 

• A UI student was charged with 
reckless use of fire Monday after he 
allegedly threw paper poRted on 
residence hall bulletin boards and 
doors into a fire burning in the 
North 200 wing of Hillcrest Resi
dence Hall, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

The defendant, Michael Steward, 
C-204 Hillcrest, was released on 

thresholds, call Luke Flaherty or Patri
cia Addis at 335-2633. 

Toda, 
• The Project on Rhetoric of 

Inquiry will hold a meeting at 7:30 
p.m. in Seashore Hall, Room 700. 

• The Old Capitol Center wilrhold a 
children'. Halloween party and free 
movie at 6:30 p.m. with a trick or treat 
session at 7 p,m. in the Old Capitol 
Center. 

• The VI Bualll_ and Liberal Aria 
Placement Cellter will hold a panel 
diacusaion on "Getting into Graduate 
School· It 6:110 p.m. in Phillips Hall, 
Room 100. 

• The VI BIUII_ Coli. will hold 
m~r advising for Itudents interested 
in lICCOunting in MscLean Hall , Room 
112. 

• The lnetltute for Cinema and 
Culture i. holding a film acreening of 
"1793,· a rare ailent film about the 
French Revolution, at 7 p,m. in the 
CSR, Room 101. 

• The Iowa CltJ Choralalrel will 

his own recognizance. 
Preliminary hearing in the matter 

is set for November 15, according 
\0 court records. 

• A man charged with second
degree theft in July was arrested 
Friday on $5,000 bail, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

The defendant, James L. White, 
19, reportedly bought a used 
motorcycle with a stolen check, 
according to court records. 

Six days later the motorcycle was 
found in Missouri according to 
court records. 
~liminary hearing in the matter 

is set for November 6, according to 
court records. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with possession of a controlled 
substance Sunday after he was 
arrested on a driving while sus
pended charge, according to John
son County District Court records. 

Officials at the Johnson County 
Jail found a plastic bag of mari
juana on the defendant, Sean D. 
Coppens, 22, 139 Hilltop Trailer 
Court, according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for November 7, according to 
court records. 

• A Coralville man was charged 

hold a rehearsal fl'Om 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 
p.m, in the Agudas Achim Synagogue, 
602 E. Washington St. 

• The Campul Bible Fellowlhlp 
will hold a prayer and sbare at 6 p.m. 
in Currier Residence Hall, North 
Lounge. 

• The Iowa City ZEN Center will 
hold meditations at 5:30 a.m., ! 6:20 
a.m., 4:30 p.m. aod 5:20 p.m. at the 
center, 10 S. Gilbert St, 

• Beta Alpha PII, a national 
accounting fraternity, will host a 
speech by Towa St8te Auditor nick 
Johnson entitled ' Accounting Prospecta 
in the Non-Profit Sector" at 5:15 p.m, 
in Schaeffer Hall. 

T_,PoIIc, 
Announcements for the Today column muet 

be lubmltted to Til. Doily Iowan by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publiClltion. Notic" may be 
lent through the mail, but be .ure to mail 
.. rly 1.0 ensure publicat!on. All subm! •• Ion. 
mllAt be clearly printed on a Today column 
blInk (which appears on the c1alllitlod ad. 
pa1l'l8' or typewritten and triple·.paced on a 
full aheet of par'r. , 

AJ1nouncen\entJl will not be accepted ovetth. 
telephone, All . ubmilllloni routt include th. 
nl1ne and phone nllmber, which will not be 
publiohed, of a contact penoun in calle of 
queotlonl. 

State University of New York. 
Moffett said that for the past two 

years graduate and professional 
schools have been invited to attend 
Careers Day, the autumn event at 
which employers traditionally 
recruit students. 

A separate fair was established 
this year to accommodate the 
increasing number of graduate and 
professional schools interested in 
attending. 

Moffet said students planning to 
attend the fair should remember 
that first impressions are impor
tant and that dressing profession
ally is "all part of the politics of 
being considered for admission ." 

For those interested in doing a 
little homework before the fair, the 
Career Information Center, in the 
Union, Room 286, has a file on 
each institution scheduled to 
attend. 

CAC meeting 
adjourned 

\ 

on tense note 
Ann Marie Williams 
The Daily Iowan 

A filibuster ended Monday 
night's Collegiate Associations 
Council meeting, topping off a 
tense session of bickering and 
conflict among councilors who 
oppose and support Vernon 
McKinley's new position as presi
dent of the CAC. 

The filibuster was implemented 
to postpone the discussion of a 
bill which called for a committee 
to "look into any and all allega
tions" against CAC President 
McKinley. The bill was presented 
to the CAC by Syd Smith, Liberal 
Arts Student Association presi
dent, who said there have been 
many complaints about McKin
ley's abil ity to fulfill his executive 
duties . 

"A vast majority of I,1S (counci
lors) are very unhappy with the 
president," Smith said. 

Councilor Jonathon Leahey 
staged the filibuster by reading 
from "RDbert'" Rules of 3rder~ 

with possession of a controlled 
substance and possession with the 
intent to deliver Friday after police 
stopped him for driving with a 
burned out tail light, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

After stopping the defendant, 
Terry L. Leitch, 34, police found 
several bags of marijuana in his 
car and cocaine in his coat pocket, 
according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for November 16, according 
to court records. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with ~sau)t resulting in injury 
Sunday after concerned neighbors 
reported loud fighting at his 
address , according to . Johnson 
County District Court records. 

When police arrived at the defen
dant's apartment, Don R. Richlen, 
23, 302 S. Gilbert St., Apt. lOll , 
they found a woman with a bloody 
lip and blood on the floor, accord
ing to, court records. 

Richlen was ordered by the court 
not to contact the victim in pel'llon 
or by telephone, according to court 
records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for November 11, according 
to court records. 

Notice ofevcn!.s where admleoion 10 charged 
will not be accepted, 

Notice of political even lB. except meeting 
announcements. of recognized etudent groupe, 
will not be 8C<epted , . 

Notice. that are oommemal adverti sements 
will not be accepted, 

Que.tions '"Prdln, the Today column 
should be directed to Jean Thlhnany, 
335-0063. / 

Til. Doily IOWQn strives (or accuracy and 
falme .. In the report!", of neWII, If I report 
\II wron. or milleadl"" • requett (or • 
corrtdion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the tciltor at 835-6030. A correc
Uon or a cI.rifiClition will be publi.hed In thia 
column. 

8ubecrIptIona 
Th, Doily IOWQII Is publilhed by Student 

Publication. Inc., 111 Communlcationl Cen. 
ter, Iowa City, Iowa 62242 daily axcelll 
Saturdays, 8I1nda,l, I .. al holldayt and unl
venlty ' holidays, and unl¥8nllty. v ... tlonl. 
Second..,l ... ~tace paid at the Towa City 
POit Office IInder the Act of Congreea of 
Mirth 2, 1879, 

8ubecrlpdon ra .... Iowa City and C ..... I
ville , 112 fot one leme.ter, 12A ror two 
eemOIUlI'I. til for lummor _Ion, f30 for 
full year; Out of town, 120 for one .. meetsr, 
,AO for two aemelWl, 110 for .um",.r 
_lion, $60 11.11 ynr. • 

USPS ) 433>6000 

THINKING OF LAW SCHOOL? 
Representatives of midwestern 
schools of law will be available 
to talk with interested persons: 

N~vember 2,1989 
noon-4:00 p.m. 
Main Lounge 

Iowa Memorial Union. 

Getting Admitted to G.raduate School 

Panel Discussion 
6:30 p.m., tonight \ 
100 Phil~ips Hall 

Panelists: 
Sandra Barkan 
Associate .. nd Acting Director, Honors Program. 

W.H. (Joe) Knight 
Professor of Law and 
Member of Law Admissions Committee. 

Donald Moffett 
Associate Director, 
Business & Liberal Arts PlacemeI\t. 

D. Nicholas Ryan 
Assistant Director-Financial Aid. 

Graduate & Professional Sclwol Fair-Noon4 p.m., Thursday. Nov. 2. 
Main Lounge-IMU 

l 0 N D 0 N The Art • • finlnee/Economic RtHafChI 
Management • Human/Health Servictl 
Polotics • Advertising/PR/Marketing 

• Journalism/Broadcast/Film 

Media • Public Relations · BUliness 
Tou rism· Fashion· The Arts • Government PARIS 

WASHINGTON 

ED 
For program deloll. comple .. 
the coupon below and mail It to : 

Boston University 
Intern,tlona' Progr.m, 
725 Commonwealth Avenue 82 
BosIon. MA 02215 
6t1, 353 ·~ 

Politics · Business/Economics • Pre·Law 
International Relations ' Journalism/ 
Communications • Health Fields • The Arts 

Each 14-week internship program includes: 
16 Boston University semester-l1our credil •. 
full ·time internships. course work taught by 
local facu Ity. cenlrally located housing. and 
individualized placements for virtually every 
academic interest. Progra ms in London and 
Paris are offered during th&spring. fall. and 
summer. The Washington program is offered 
during the fa ll and spring. 

BOSTON UNIVER SI TY 
An .-qU.I opportunItY. 
.ff"m,llv. ."'00 Mst,'utJon 

1--·---·---·---··---·---·---,--------
Name ____________________ ~ 

Address _ ______________ _ 

City _ _ _ _ State __ Zip_ 

College/University _________ _ 

_ Summer _ Fall _ Sprong 19_ 

_ London In_hip Progr ...... 
~ TIle Al-ti 
_ Fln.nce/Economic A_III 

Manovemonl 
_ Humln/He. 1Ih Sorvicn 
_ Polhlct 
_ AdvOf1illng/PR/Mortclting 
_ JoumoIilrnlllrotdcntlfMm 

_ P.rll Inl. rnlhlp Progrom • 
_ Wllhlngton In"'nl~ip "'_ 

UAAALP! 

DON'T LET THIS 
HAPPEN TO YOU 
COME TO 
KING STINGRAY'S 

3151-70111 

--

/ . 
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· Focus 

· Tras',h it! 
Era of easy disposal may be ending 

· as 'decade of recycling' approaches 
EDITOR'S NOTE - Every two 

days, ricans generate almost a 
• , billio unds of garbage. The 

, dumps ~.Jn no longer hold it all. 
; 'This is one of a periodic series of 

, . J articles, "The '9Os," looking ahead 
l /0 the promise and peril of the 

• ' upcoming decade, in the environ
, ment, medicine, technology and 
society. 

• Jeff Donnelly 
, The Associated Press · , I By the end of the '90s, you may be 

I l paying by the pound to get rid of 
j ' your garbage. Your home could 

J l have more recycling bins than 
• , trash cans. And your supennarket 
, , food will probably come with a 

, little less super-wrapping. 
" Solid-waste specialists say such 

~ changes are inevitable because of 
• Ian upcoming crunch on the gar-
• ! bage front: Half the nation's 6,000 

, dumps will be filled and cloaed in 
• the '90s. 
• The ride into the "recycling dec-

ade" may be bumpy. Buye\"s for 
• 1 recycled newspaper, glass and 

plastic are sometimes difficult to 
• find. Breaking the generations-old 
4 ' habit of tossing everything into one 

garbage can may prove daunting. 
• ' New recycling systems need hefty 

up;-front appropriations. 
But the specialists see over

a whelming motivations for change: 
• The cost of simply throwing 

- things away is rising, as communi
ties ship their garbage farther and 
farther away and new environ men-

• tal regulations make dump mainte
nance more expensive. 

• • People are growing more con-
• cerned about cleaning up the 

planet. A Media General -
• Associated Press poll earlier this 

year found that 87 percent of 

PICIIOUR 
NOSE 

Masks, makeup 
& other 

Halloween 
supplies 

Americans would back a require
ment to separate their trash for 
recycling. 

"Environmental awareness is 
growing by leaps and bounds," said 
Sylvia Lowrance, director of the 
Environmental Protection Agency's 
office of solid waste. "We're going 
to see a lot of peer pressure, 
neighborly pressure on people not 
to throwaway everything." 

In garbage, the future is also the 
past. Greater recycling and reuse 
of discarded material would repre
sent a return to pre-World War rr 
ways in America, including fewer
frills packaging on food products. 

"By the end of the decade, I think 
recycling is going to be part of the 
cultural fabric of society," said 
Bruce Weddle, director of EPA's 
municipal solid waste program. 
"People will be separating out all 
bottles, cans, newspapers, plastics , 
leaves and grass clippings instead 
of throwing them in one can." 

The transition will not occur over
night, the experts say. But "even 
with the recalcitrant ones," said 
Lowrance, "when it hits their 
pocketbook, they are going to 
become recyclers." 

Asit is now, many communities go 
to great lengths to dump their 
garbage. 

Northeast states truck trash hun
dreds of miles to Midwest dumps. 
West Coast cities ship it by rail to 
rurallandfi1ls because their home
town dumps have closed. But much 
of the interstate garbage business 
is in jeopardy because landfills a re 
closing and local residents oppose 
opening new ones to the out-of· 
state waste. 

In addition, Dew EPA landfill 
regulations due out in December 
will accelerate the garbage crunch 
by shutting down many antiqoated 

dumps, Lowrance said. She said 
the rules will require dump inspec
tions and multi-layered dump lin
ers, which prevent liquid from 
contaminating groundwater. About 
80 percent of the nation's dumps do 
not have liners. 

Altough all this makes recycling 
look more attractive, most garbage 
speeialists say recycling alone will 
not solve the garbage crisis. 

They foresee a need to keep estab
lishing new dumps, especially sites 
serving entire regions, and the 
building of more incinerators. 

Federal officials say the proportion 
of the nation's garbage to go up in 
smoke from incinerators could rise 
by the year 2000 to 25 percent from 
10 percent. The United States now 
has 149 Incinerators; 227 are 
expected to be on line in 1992. 
Incinerators have been opposed by 
environmentalists concerned over 
air pollution and the problem of 
disposing of toxic ash . 

Former EPA administrator Wil
liam Ruckelshaus, now chief execu
tive of Browning-Ferris Industries, 
a solid-waste management com
pany, believes the garbage crisis 
demands an integrated solution of 
recycling, burying and burning. In 
a telephone interview, he said local 
residents across the country have 
thwarted this approach by blocking 
new dumps and incinerators. 

"The idea that we are out of space 
is ridiculous. EPA needs to ~ncour
age states to adopt integrated 
energy plans," he said. 

Americans now bury about 80 
percent of their waste in dumps, 
burn 1U percent and recycle the 
remainder. The EPA predicts recy
cling will jump to 25 percent by 
1992. Some states, such as Massa
chusetts, have set a 50-percent 
recycling goal by the year 2000. 

~ 
GO FAR 

~ 
IN THE 

~ 
AIRFORCE. 

Learn how far the 

\1 Air Force can take 
you_ If you're a college 

graduate, you may qualify 
for Air Force Officer Training 

SchooL After completing Officer 
Training School, you can become a 
commiSSioned Air Force officer 
with: 

• great starting pay 
• medical and dental care 
.. 30 days vacation with pay per 

year 
• management opportunities 

Go far in a career as an Air Force 
officer_ Call 
USAF OFFICER RECRUfI1NG 
roll-FREE I-BOO-423-USAF 

a):> 

1------ .. 
E.e .. ~ 
0100_10" 
Thl .. g 

I 
114 S. Cllnto S51-72.2 

$ '$ 

compare 
up to $35 

100% cottons, flannels 
and rayons. 

Assorted solids & patterns. 
Great selection I 

Sizes SoL. 

MfBODY 
GOOFED 

JfANSHOP 
DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

;, 

As the world gets sn1aller opportunit 
gets larger with the liT MBA. Y 

Toolm01ogy is at the heart of America's oompetitiv . . 
many llT educated managers reach t"", m~n._ ene8st '. ~ help; explain why 

""1' .. -_" ... "n positions fag,. 

Implement Innovation with tM lIT Pun Tim 
nT olJers uniquely focused specializations in' Openw - e MBA. 
Management, InfonnatJon Management Fin'anoe ~~~ 'J1andecl~)!-L.,-
Management. " ~~'6 v.!!"' ............ , 

. Optional sal~ed ~er inoo.:nshlps are available wlUl many Ii Chicago's 
l~ oorporations. Fmanclal SId Is available for qualified students DT otrers a 
part-time MBA program as weU. . . 

Tomorrow Starts Today at lIT. 

OOllZ-8lH848todarlot .......... _1DI 
ILLINOIS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
• m I" School DI BusIness MnonIs"a""". Chocago. IL8O&16 
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Landfills 
Nearing 
Capacity 

landfills 
wIll reach capacIty .•. 
• In lell 1han 5 yeara 
o In 5 - 10)'1l8tS 

o In mor.1han 10 year. 

According to 
tslimalt!; by me 
Environmental 
Protection Agency. 
IuJIf of u.s. 
landfills will be 
closed by 1995 

Seattle 
• Increases 
recycling 
City plans new ways 
to recycle solid waste 

EATTLE/AP.-To n 
of nvironm nali th
west m h'opoli i a 

Ie do drt'am about different 
world.· a w te reduction proj
ect manager LoriI' Pllrker. on of 
nin 51.' ttl city employ plot
ting 1'1 way to recycle solid 
waste. "We w nt to ma.ke ~c1ing 
just easy a throwing ow y 
garbage." 

A new c:ity booklet th t shows the 
way. "On the Road to Recovery .. i 
being read by garbage peelsll 
ac th country. 

Components of Garbage 

The publication oullin 8 the city'a 
plan to ret: c:1 60 percent of its 
waste by th end of thp 1990&. By 
th year 2010. th booklet pred,cUI, 
re iden "are buying more dur
abl product. than dispo ble 
produc . Th y are buying product 
with little or no packaging. ..' 
Most home hav only one waste 
can, but every room hili a recycle 
can . ' 

Paper Yard Waste 
64.7 28.3 

Approximately 160 mUIlon 10", 0/ 
residential and commercial_II 
are geoeraled In the U.S. each 
year. The volume 01 refuse has 
grown from 2.7lbB. 0/ trash each 
day ID 3.6 Ib&. per day 101' every 

,,~-'" man. woman and eNId 

Metals 

13.7 
Glass 
12.9 

Food 
Waste Plastics 
12.5 10.3 

.~ ing th J'('Cyclable ho 
beeom mojor indu lry in 51.' t
tie, employing hundreds of people." 

In 1987. th city n'Cyc\('d 24 
percent of ita waste. It is now up to 
34 percent, an. r tarting it..; volun
tary program I 8t yellr. 

'1_ tlQur •• ; olller type. 0' waste amount 10 15.3 minion IOn. 

R sid('ntJI recycle newap 1M'I'1I, 
wa te p pt'r, glo • aluminum. 
som plallticl, hou ehold tOXIC 
wa~te and ('ven th('ir old steel 
garb ge can . Truck pick up th 
&epar ted moterial. which i. left on 
curb id . 

Source: NIItJonal Solid Wast •• Management Auodatlon 
Recycling 18 fl'('('. but rc identa nre 

charged by th burrel for trash -
$13 .75-a-month ~r garba c can That would mean widespread 

recovery of food and yard waste, 
which amounts to 23 percent of 
what is buried in dump . 

Ten states now require communi
ties to establish recycling pro
grams. 

In Seattle, where the city'~ last 

dump closed thr years ago, resi
dents pay $13.75 a month per 
garb g can for curbside pickup. In 
one neighborhood, th city il 
experimentang with weighing indio 
Yldual household ' garbog _ Car
bagamen enter the weight into 8 

truck-board computer. 

for curbsid pickup • 
Th city'. n It recycling target is 

food and yard wllBt. - I v I, 
grIlB cllppangs and lh lik. Offi
cial want it coli cted. proce sed, 
composted ond IIOld hack to resi· 
denu. all high-grade mulch . 

Campus Review 
News, commentary, interviews, 

satire, original cartoons and puzzles, 
plus album reviews. 

336 S. Clinton, #16 
. Meetings every Tuesday night, lO:OOpm 

phone 338-1532 
New members welcome. 

• 

Treat Yourself To These 

A-LLOWE£ 
D E A L S 
OCTOBER 31- NOVEMBER 3 

SONY TAPE SPECIALS SONY HEAD PHONE SPECIALS 

ux-p"090 
2-pack 

, 

MDR-U14 
HEADPHONES 
• Ultra-lJghtFootopia~ 
in-th~ desI~ 
Sony Acoustic Twin 
TurboOrcult for 
~tystereo 
Oxygen-Free Copper 
Utzrordfor 
minimum signal 10M 

• Convenient, 
corn~ wind-up 
c:arr)ilng c::ue 

• FteQ\JI!flCY ji-e!ipOI"""'DIe'" 
20-20,000 Hz 

MDR-lVIOL 
HEADPHONES 
• l3.5!ntn driVel' unlt 

withs.A.T.c. 
I;lghte3t weight In 
th'eworld 

• OFC Utzcord for 
high quality sound 
is~responee: 

Monday T1uIdar 8 A.M -8 P.II . FrIIIY8 A.M. -5 P."'., smtc¥ 9 Uf.· 5 P .... , ~ 12 P N. -4 P.M. 
• .MasIirard. Visa, ~~. DisdMr. SkIIIItJfw:dly1 Staft 1.0. ~ 
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Scientific' 'Iitm"us . 
Good news this week for the U.S. scientific cOlnmunity. Louis 

Sullivan, the Secretary of He&lth and Human Services, 
announced that ideological tests would no longer be applied to 
applicants for top positions in the government's scientific 
administration. I 

. Sullivan's declaration matters more thim a little. The 
National Institute of Health, for instance, has been seeking a 
new director for some time. Despite its prestige, the position is 
hard to fill : The salary is about half what most candidates 
already earn, and the responsibilities include a raft of 
administrative details most scientists would rather live 
without. 

The greatest strength of science is 
its objectivity, and to enforce a 
political program on research is to 
ensure conformity and mediocrity. 

Recently, however, the search turned up William Danforth, 
who 'is currently chancellor of Washingto~ University. During 
his interview, ~anforth was quizzed by Whi~ House officials 
on his views on abortion and fetal tissue research. Chancellor 

, Danforth reportedly answered that if they were interested in . 
such questions, he was not interersted in the job. Other 
applicants have voiced similar reactions. 

Their concern is .worthy. Although it's entirely appropriate for 
the president to expect support for his political agenda from 
those who implement his policies, including Cabinet members 
like the Secretary of Health, the directors of technical agencies 
should be evaluated for scientific and managerial competence 
only. 

The greatest strength of science is its objectivity, and to 
enforce a political program on research is to ensure conformity 

, and mediocrity. 
The price of such conformity is great, too. Evaluation of the 

risks posed by nuclear weapons development, for example, is 
determined by the Office of Technology Assessment. Suppose 
that organization were run only by directors who sympathized 
with the Pentagon. What sort tlf faith would Americans place 
in assurances that manufacturing standards were sufficiently 
safe? None at all. 

Fortunately, Sullivan has been listening to the outcry of the 
scientific community. His statement last week promised that 
candidates will no longer face a political "litmus test" at the 
NllI, the Center for Disease Control, the Office of Twhnology 
Assessment or the National Science Foundation. 

It's a wise move, and not just because of those candidates who 
now won't stay away. If research is to continue to have any 
value, science and politics belong' as separate as church and 
state. 

S.P. Kiernan 
Editoria! Writer 

Deceptive proposals 
President <korge Bush is abolJt to present Congress with a 

number of measures designed to speed up the government's 
ability to eliminate hazardous agricultural chemicals from the 
marketplace. 

Initially, the proposals seem indisputably beneficial. In 
addition to making it easier for the Environmental Protection 
Agency to halt the use of a pesticide until nv;earch on its 
possible health hazards is complete, Bush wants to reduce the 
time needed to, completely cancel the use of a pesticide by 
circumventing adminstrative hearings and disallow states to 
im~estricter standards than those of the Federal Govern
ment,' thereby ,creating uniformity in public health stanc,tards. 

But on cldser scrutiny, it becomes clear that, if adopted by 
Congress, the measures may actually do more harm than 
good. 

The ' goverrurient's e.fficiency in removing pesticides, in 
practice, will only increase slightlY. Eliminating adminstrative 
hearings in order to cut through red tape makes for good 
headlines, but the actual time involved in most hearings is 
negligible and their removal will not have a great effect on the 
lengthy process of recalling dangerous chemicals. • 

But the most disturbing aspect-of Bush's proposals is the 
reduction in govef11lllental· standards of which agricultural 
chemicals can be considered "significant health hazards." 

Currently, a chemical is considered cancer-causing, and can 
be removed from the marketpla~, if it causes one case of 
cancer in a million over a lifetime. The government calls this 
standard its "negligillle risk." 

The new proposals would allow the government a greater 
degree of .flexibility in determining a chemical's "negligible 
risk." Standards could reach as low as one case of cancer in 
l00,~ - in effect, making it 10 times easier for farmers to 
continue using dangerous fertilizers and pesticides. This, 
coupled ~h the fact that individqal states would no longer be 
able to independently regulate these chemicals, throws into 
serious doubt the wisdom pf Bush's ideas. ' 
, If 1l0thjng else, his motives for the proposals are evident. Bush 
knows that public confidence jn the EPA's ability to regulate 
dangerous chemicals has been on the downslide in recene 
years; during' Reagan's term, little attention was paid to any 
environmental issues. And 'fear was heightened earlier this 
year when the lUlchecked use of the cancer-causing chemical 
Alar Will! ftnally publicized. I ' 

Definitive measures to diminish health rjsks from 'these 
• chemicals are needed to quell public concern. But the 

immediacy of the problem should not preclude the quality of 
the solution; Bush's proposals fall short of the mark. 

.H.atl\e, .Mah,e, '" 
FrHlance Editor 
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adison, Wis. - Every 
so often in my fresh
man year in college, 
middle-aged men 

would come to the dormitory , 
pause for a moment as they stood 
outside, lost in thought, and ask if 
it would be O.K. if they came in 
and looked around. 

"I lived here when I went to 
school," they would say, with no 
small sense of embarrassment. \ 

We would nod our heads and look 
with a mix of curiosity and impati
ence as the men wandered through 
the dorm, looking for something. 

Last week I played that same 
scene again at Swenson House, in 
the Kronshage units of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin dorms. This time, 
though, [ was playing the part of 
middle-aged alumnus, back on 
campus for my 25th class reunion. 

To be a member of the Class of 
1964 was, I now believe, to have 
been a member of the last innocent 
college generation. We were colle
gians in the midst of the greatest 
economic expansion any civiliza
tion had ever known; the question 
was not whether there'd be a good 
job after college, but which one. 

Politics was in the air, but it was 
not the politics of tear gas, 
smashed windows, police clubs and 
chaos. It was, rather, the politics of 
rallies and marches and the inevit
able triumph of good will. "We 

Deputy Edltorfal Pag. Edltor/HeattJer Maher 
Photo Editor/Scott Norris . ' 
A .. latlnt Photo Editor/Jack Coyler 
Graphlce Edltcn/Laura SPeer Oay Production Manlgar/Gene Dieken '. 
A .. lstellt Graphic. Editor/Frank Petrella ,Night Production Manager/Robert Foley 

Jeff 
Greenfield 
Shall Overcome" was something 
like a national anthem, and the 
specter of racial isolation was 
almost unthinkable. 

(When Malcom X came to the 
Wisconsin campus to deliver his 
angry message, it was greeted by 
something close to incomprehen
sion; how could he feel that way 
about us?) , 

And it was really possible to 
believe that a single act of com
mittment could make a difference. 
If our ~houghts turned abroad, it 
was not to Vietnam - almost no 
one had heard of the place then 
except as a land of internal strife 
- but to a different kind of 
challenge. 

When the Peace Cor,ps first came 
to Madison to enlist recruits, the 
line stretched aU the way through 
Wisconsin's immense Student 
Union and out the door. 

This was, remember, not a chance 
to become an investment banker or 
a Wall Street lawyer, but a chance 
to spend two years in a faraway 
land for subsistence wages; hun
dreds jumped at the chance. 

To be a member 
of the Class of 
1964 was, I now 
believe, to have 
been a member of 
the last innocent 
college generation. 

There was, too, another kind of 
innocence. Because we were the 
forerunners of the baby boomers, 
the largest cohort of young people 
ever to emerge in America, we 
were the subject of endless specu la
tion, fascination and envy. 

In our salad days, the normal 
generational pattern, where the 
young desire to join the ranks of 
the "grown-ups," seemed to be 
reversed . Advertisers, politicians, 
market research wizards - all 
wanted to know what we thought, 
how we saw the world. The cult of 
youth was in full bloom. 

And therefore, we were, officially, 
"the younger generation" and of 
course, would always remain so. 

And, of course, we discovered -
surprise, surprise - that we were 
not exempt, that we were on the 
same journey as oUl' forebears,. 
with the same stops along the line 

., 
and the same, inevitable destina· , 
tion. 

We learned - surprise, surprise_ 'o 
that we are every bit as old to '4' 
those now on campus those 
middle-aged visitors wer. us (I. ' 
am as distant from tod fresh. \ 
man as an alum from the Class of · 
1935 was to me). • 

We learned that hairlines recede, : I 
that waistlines expand, that the ' I 
newspaper becomes blurry in the I 
morning, that the climb to the top 
of Wisconsin's Bascom Hill has 'J' 
become much steeper, and that ·, 
they aTe letting children into col· 
lege these days. " 

We learned that some dreams 
remain just that, that love does not ' 
always find a way, that you cannot i' 
be anything you want by merely I 

wishing it so, and that regret is a 
plant that flowers over the years. 'i 

1 
We learned, in other words, ~i 

exactly what our elders tol9 us we " 
would learn, and exactly what we I I 
tell our children they wiJI learn - . 
and, bless them, they listen every 'j 
bit as indifferently as we did. I I 

And I finally learned what alt 
those men were looking for more - 'I 
than a quarter century agd. I didn't . 1 

find it either. \ I 
Jeff Greenfield 's syndicaled column :;1 
appears Tuesdays on the Viewpoints t 
page, jl 
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Orlando sentinel/Dana Summer! 

Letters , __ ~~ __ ~ ________________________________________________________________________________________ 1 

INo such pili 
To the Editor: 

Keith Chiavetta ["Foot-in-mouth," 
Dl letters, October 24] accuses 
Marlena Corocoran of not doing 
any research, yet he does not check 
his own facts. According to the 
Emma Goldman Clinic and the UI 
Family Planning Clinic, the only 
legal drug that can be used imme
diately after intercourse to stop 
pregnancy is the morning-after
pill. This pill does not destroy 
sperm. Rather, it keeps an already 
fertilized egg from attaching to the 
wall of the uterus. Thus, concep
tion has already occurred wheh the 
pill goes into effect. 

What is the difference . between 
aborting the fertilized egg at this 
point 01' doing so two months later 
when the woman is sure she is 
pregnant? 

Chiavetta also does not mention 
the dangerous side-effects of this 
pill . All women who are raped or 
are victims of incest do not get 
pregnant. Should the women who 
aren't pregnant be subjected to a 
dangerous drug unnecessarily? 
Apparently, Chiavetta thinks they 
should. 

If Chiavetta knows of a Bafe pill 
,that does actually prevent preg
nancy by destroying sperm, I wish 
he would ' share the knowledge of 
its whereabou.ts with the rest of us. 
Then perhap8 the abortion8 he finds 
80 abhorrent could be replaced 
with something easier . and 
cheaper. 

Susan aerger 
Coralville, Iowa 

Double assault 
To the Editor: 

Regarding Keith Chiavetta's 

recent letter to the editor: A drug 
which destroys all sperm in the 
body? There is no such drug. There 
is a "morning after" pill , similar to 
a massive dose of oral contracep· 
tives, used to intelTUpt any preg
nancy that may have started. 
Those who believe that life begins 
at the moment of contraception 
regard the morning after pill as an 
abortifacient and thus unaccept
able. Those who do find it accept
able must realize that it is neither 
100-percent effective nor without 
side effects. 

A woman who has been raped has 
been assulted once; don't assult her 
again with blame if the rapist 
impregnated ,her. Even the most 
prompt and thorough treatment 
may not prevent pregnancy. 

Krtstln Evenson 
Iowa City 

New Wave of 
misinformation 
To the Editor: 

In a recent letter to the editor 
["Demand for safety," DI letters, 
October 26] Imembers of New 
Wave I made several claims about 
summer orientation that were tot
ally false and need to be set 
straight. As an 'orientation adviser, 
I know the facts of what transpired 
during orientation and what didn't. 

They claimed that at orientation 
there was supposed to be a date 
rape skit that never transpired. I 
helped write the skits, and we did 
briefly discuss a date rape skit a8 a 
pouibility. We decided to do a 
campus safety skit because there 
are many aspects of campus safety 
other than just date rape that 
students need to be aware of. 

They claim the' word "rape" was 

never mentioned at orientation. I 
personally held half hour. ~1I~s to 
over 150 students on the su bjects 
of rape and safety. In these discus
sions rape was talked about seri
ously and openly. 

Last but not least, they claim that 
whistles were handed out at orien
tation. Once a few years back they 
were handed out, but last summer 
the Rape Victim Advocacy Pro
gram, who has the whistles, never 
made the~ available to be handed 
out at orientation . 

David Steward 
low City 

Not this block, 
please 
To the Editor: 

Last week I read an ad for a 
SCOPE sponsored show here at the 
UI. The .band that SCOPE is 
bringing to the VI is New Kids on 
the Block. I want to ask you, 
SCOPE, if you think that this is 
the band that students here at the 
university want to see? I don't 
think so. I do not think that we are 
teeny-boppers wanting to see a 
bunch of prepubescent singers. 

Why can't SCOPE bring in shows 
that are to the interest of its 
students and not the surrounding 
middle schools? I hope that stu-

dents here at the unlvers1ty sPeak I 
out and protest this absurdity. I 
think that we students deserve .' 
more than what SCOPE has put 
forth this semester. ' 

Ertc Shlvv.,. .. , 
Iowa City 

Raking In dough 
To the Editor: } 

It was certainly interesting to see I 

that Jay Casini, by tie fending • 
Ronald Reagan's ostentatious trip "I 
to Japan ["Tribute to a capitslist,' II 
VI editorial, October 26J wal 
remaining true to his right-wing " 
values. How heartwarming to dla
cover that Casini enthusiastically '" 
endorsed the capitalist ethoa of the 
19808, that is, "Let's rake in II " 
much dough as we can, and the n 

public and hell be damned." It iI 
somewhat dispiriting to see the I 

editor openly celebrate greed while 
sneering at Jimmy Carter's coJl\' 
mitment to public service. 

Reagan, too, has performed consid- " 
crable public service - for the 
J apanese. It would be ~'Sing, I , 

in fact it would be ~ right .. 
ungrateful, if Japane8e neel' 
men did not bestow upon apn 
bundles of booty for service8 well
rendered to the Japanese economy. 

William 0.1 .. 
Iowa City 

Guest opinions are article. on current issues written by readel'l II 
'(he Daily Iowan .. The DI weloomes guest opinions; 8ubmisaiolll ,. 
should be typed, 81gned and should include a brief biOlJl'aphy or tM " 
author. Tile Daily Iowan rellCrvel the right to edit. for length and ,. 
clarity . . 
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Ianaaer/CathvW,tt\ ' 'Atheist will ·burn flag if he loses court decision on religion 
'. 

• DES MOINES (AP) - An atheist says 
<that if he loses a court challenge to 

, religious references in the preamble to 
" • the Iowa Constitution he will burn a copy 

,of the 132-year-old document and a state 
nag. 

i Larry Carter said he will ask a federal 
appeals court to overturn a decision of a 

• U.S. district judge in Des Moines who 
• dismissed the constitutional challenge as 

frivolous. 
• 'Citizens, minority religious persons and 
• American atheists demand our day in 

court," he said. "If we are denied. we will 
,bum a copy of the Iowa Constitution and 

the Iowa flag a8 a symbol of dishonest 
religious establishments." 

Carter, a resident of West Des Moines, 
recently was an unsuccessful candidate 
for the Des Moines City Council and now 
is seeking the Democratic nomination to a 
state Senate seat held by Republican 
Julia Gentleman. He made the comments 
in a weekend interview after receiving a 
copy of the latest ruling by District Judge 
Harold Vietor. Court records in the case 
were not available for inspection until 
Monday. 

Carter objects to clauses in the preamble 
to the Iowa Constitution that refer to a 

Supreme Being and a requirement that 
public officials pledge to defend the 
constitution. 

The preamble says: "We the people ofthe 
state of Iowa, grateful to the Supreme 
Being for the blessings hitherto enjoyed. 
and feeling our dependence on Him for a 
continuation of those blessings, do ordain 
and establish a free and independent 
government, by the name of the State of 
Iowa, the boundaries whereof shall be as 
follows:" 

Carter said. "I'm not dependent on Him , 
Her or It or any Supreme Being.· 

He brought suit September 15 against 

the state of Iowa and the secretary of 
state, who is custodian of the constitution. 
The same suit also has complaints 
against the city of Des Moine and 
Carter's successful opponent in 19 7, 
Councilman Michael McPherson. 

Vi tor ruled parts of the suit were 
frivolous but granted Carter an enen ion 
until December 20 to provide more infor
mation on allegations that he WSI 

required to swear a religious oath to fiI 
as a candidate for the City Council and 
that Des Moines schools require tud n 
to recite the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Vietoy said in a September ord r, which 
he upheld again ILk. lhat the Iowa 
Supreme Court never con trued any 
meaning to the preamble and that th 
pre rnble h never been applied or 
threatened to be applied gain t Carter OT 

anyone in irnilar circum tances. 

'This preamble appears to be a recitation 
of gratefuln by th people who adopted 
the constitution, and noL an operative 
part of the docum nt,' Vi tor wrote. 

Carter id he will k the th U.S . 
Circuit Court of Appeal, to revi w the 
mami I of that part ofth complaint. 

2 n sought, 2 jailed on charges Forecast: 350 lawsuits will be filed 
by inmates this year in state 'trend' hairli~e:h:~~~ : :of kidnapping, robbery in Midwest 

blurry in the I J. 

climb to the top I INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Two men were jailed and Sunday, they confiscated about $150,000 in jewelry 
Hill has . 'I ' two more were sought Monday in connection with a believed stolen in the October 19 robbery. 
and that ·, ,two-state crime spree that included an armed The armed robbery at the Davenport jewelry store 

n mto col· I jewelry store robbery in Iowa and a kidnapping in set off a two-state, 200-mile crime spree that ended 
" -Illinois, police said. in Chicago, when Kim Verstraete, 30. and he son, 

some dreams ! 
at love does not • 
that you cannot ~ 

by merely I, 
that regret is a 

over the yeare. '! 

Mavester Lyles, 26, and Bruce Richardson, 31, were Shane, were released unharmed. 
Jbeing held in the Marion County Jail on a charge of 

t 
other words, ." 

tol4 us we • 
, eXiltC~" y what we , . 

wi11leam - I 
I isten every 01 

vve did. I 
what all 

• possession of stolen property, said Indianapolis 
Police Capt. James Wyatt. 

• The two men, along with Nathan Alexander and 
James Brewer of Indianapolis, were accused of 
taking $500,000 in jewelry from a store in Daven

' port, Iowa, disarming two Illinois troopers and 
abducting a mother and her 3-year-old son in 

• Atkinson, Ill., Wyatt said. 
Warrants were issued Monday for Alexander and 

Brewer. 
, When police arrested Lyles and Richardson on 

for more .j '.:= ct It 
agd. I didn't ~, ra Drs resu 

\ I 
cotumn ;.1 J"n 'ewer fann 

The crime spree also included the theft of a van and 
attempted kidnapping of its driver at a Geneseo, m., 
supermarket. When the four men turned up at 
Verstraete's home at the northwest edge of Atkin
son, they had successfully eluded local, county and 
state law enforcement officers blanketing Henry 
County, III. 

The four face multiple charges, including armed 
robbery, armed violence, home invasion, aggravated 
kidnapping, attempted kidnapping and disarming 
police officers. according to a police spokesman. 

DES MOINES (AP) -- State 
officials say Iowa prison inmates 
are expected to file about 350 
lawsuits this year, continuing a 
trend of more and more litigation 
filed by prisoners. 

The growth in the number of 
cases, there vvere about 300 
inmate cases filed las t year, has 
nol r;,een slowed as courts become 
more likely to throw them out al! 
frivolous, lawyers said. 

~During the Warren court oflhe 
19608, there was a greater will
ingness to evaluate state institu
tions. In recent years that has 

swung back. The Rehnqui .. court 
has put out all kind of hurdl to 
get into court," said Barb ra 
Schwartz. legal clinic supervisor 
at the UI College of Law. 

The suits are prompted by seri
ous Issues, such 8S allegations of 
abuse, and some not so serious, 
such as a reque t to paint a cell. 

Serious or nolo the uits have 
changed the way the tate pri -
ons operate. 

The number of casel began to 
increase after the landmark 
Gideon case in 1963. That ca 
required tate felony defendant 

be provided a lawy r. 
"There h be«'n a IgnificanL 

hillory of litiiation . It hili 
become a sort of way to get tlungs 
done in prison. Ev ry i u h to 
becom a leg I i ue. You do not 
work anything out for you If . 
You try to th jud to work It 
out for you," id Aut. low 
Atty. G n . Layne Lind bak. 
who8e t am of five lawyera 
d fend pnson uthoritl who 
are often n med in th law uil.8. 

Lind bak aaid in mat can man
ipulate th 8y tem ' wlth a great 
d al of enthulla8m and 8kill • 

the Viewpoints .1 I' 

!------:-j! bankruptcies "I may be an art major, 

• 

'Sharp decline evident , 
.. in Midwestern states .. , " 

OMAHA, Neb. (AP)- Farm bank-
" Aruptcies filed in Iowa and other 
" Midwestern states under a 

'3.year-old federal law have 
ideclined sharply this year. 

In Iowa, 17 farmers had filed 
, 'under Chapter 12 of the U.S. 

,Bankruptcy Code through May 31 
of this year. In 1987, 329 filed and 
~73 filed"in 1988. 

Chapter 12 allows family farmers 
"actively engaged in farming and 
.ranching to file for reorganization 
and to continue operating while 
~they work out a plan to repay their 
,debts. 

Nebtaska, which led the nation in 
Jilings in 1987-88, has had 64 
fanners and ranchers file. Figures 

\howed 172 filed in 1988 and 566 
in 1987. 

In South Dakota: 485 in 1987, 90 
'n 1988 and 44 through May 31, 
i 9B9 . 

In Kansas the figures were 275 in 
< ,19B7, 72 in 1988 and 19 through 

May 31,1989. 
I I In Missouri : 245 in 1987, 132 in 

,1988 and 33 through May 31, 1989. 
In llJinois: 2~2 in 1987. 108 in 

M88 and 68 through May 31, 1989. 
In Michigan : 165 in 1987, 86 in 

'1988 and 32 through May 31, 1989. 
I InIndiana:292in1987,92in1988 
and 27 through May 31. 1989. 

• In Minnesota: 142 in 1987. 50 in 
.1988 and 42 through May 31, 1989. 

university speak ) 
s absurdity. I 

deeel'\'\! .. 
has put , , 

Bankruptcy specialists - lawyers, 
~udges and economists - told the 
Omaha World-Herald that several 

#factors contributed to the drop in 
thapter 12 cases, including: 

• An improved farm economy and 
'an increase in farmland values. 
...... Passage of the 1987 Agricultural 
l'redit Act. which places some 

Eric Shlvv," .. 
Iowa City " f 

,restrictions on government lending 
agencies. 

• • Experience with the new law 
lailored for farm bankruptcies, 
making borrowers and lenders 

, Inore willing to negotiate instead of 
going to bankruptcy court: 
t • Depletion of a backlog of far
~ere who used the law to work out 
their financial problems. 

The law contains a $1.5 million 
Jimit on debts. H the debts are 
higher, the farmer must file for 
~ankruptcy. 

• Nebraska, South Dakota and Jowa, 
the three leading states in farm 
!bankruptcy filings, ·were at the 
epicenter" of the bankruptcy prob
'em, Iowa State University eco
/lomic professor Neil Harl said. 

"I estimate that we are more than 
190 percent through the problem' 
fOw,· Harl said: 

Chapte 2 has worked well in 
llelping mers and lenders 
1'tstructu iir'icultural debts, said 
t:hief Bankruptcy Judge 
limothy ahoney of Omaha. 

"!'hey are out there farming and 
lIot in here fighting," Mahoney 
said. 
, A restructuring of debts requires 
Jpproval of a bankruptcy judge 
under Chapter 12. If there are 
~rotests from one or more credi
}ors, the judge reviews the dispute. 

Mahoney Mid the Agricultural 
Credit Act of 1987, which ordered 
jovemment f8rm credit agencies to 
~8tructure farmers' debts under 
fertsin conditions, has provided an 
.alternative to filing for bankruptcy. 

• 

butlknow . 
a little something 
about economics.'" 

You've don your h m 
work. ~ u kn wwh re th 
be t valu are. You al 0 
kn wthat ithAT&T, it eo 
les than rno t people think 
to stay in touch with your 
family and fLiends. 

In fact, YOLl can make a 
10-minute, coast -to-coast 
call any time, any day, ~ r Ie 
than $3.00 withXI8irAnd 
who else can promise imme
diate credit for wrong num
bers, the fastest connections, 
and the largest worldwide 
long di tanee network? 

N body but AT&T. 
If you'd like to 

know more about our 
other AT&T Long 
Distance products or 
services, including the 
AT&T Card, please con
tact your University of 
Iowa AT&T tudent 
Campus Manager or call 
us at 1-800-525-7955 
ext 100. 
·Add apphCdblc taxes and uocharges 

ATaaT 
The right choice. 

J 
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Teacher shows kids 
basic social graces 
'Grim' childhood overcome 

Iqe~ain tax exemptions ~ . 
may be nearly doubled 

DES MOINES (AP) - A legisla· 
tive committee Monday recom· 
mended nearly doubling a tax 
exemption granted to retired state 
and federal government workers. 

most taxpayers don't owe anything ' 
until their income reaches $7,500. 
The exemption for retired workers ~ • 
goes on top of that, meaning that a : ; 
single taxpayer could make \ 
$11,500 without owing taxes, DES MOINES {AP}-She teaches 

telephone manners to businessmen 
and social graces to college grads, 
but etiquetie expert Marjebelle 
Young Stewart says it's the 
response from hard-luck kids at a 
juvenile home - the same one she 
lived in - that gives her the most 
satisfaction. 

"These social skills will take them 
places that money or power won't 
go. Once they grasp that, they can 
go a long way," she said. "You 
don't have to have a good upbring
ing, but you have to have the look 
ofit'-

Stewart, 52,. didn't have a good 
upbringing and wasn't interested 
when officials at Children Square 
USA in Council Bluffs first asked 
her to come back to the campus to 
receive an award several years ago. 

"I said, thanks, send it in the 
mail," she said. "I cannot face 
those years there. Not that it. 
wasn't safe, but 1 had all those 
feelings of desertion, loneliness." 

At age 6, she and three other 
brothers and sisters were ordered 
removed from the custody of their 
parents and placed in what was 
then known as the Christian Home 
Association. Her mother, a song
writer and inventor, couldn't afford 
to keep the children and her father 
"disappeared,n she said. 

The children were in the juvenile 
home for four years, and Stewart, 
remembering the place as "grim," 
didn't go back until three years 
ago. 

"1 was a basket case when I first 
went back. I remember being so 
frustrated and embarrassed when 

Shanes_ 
Continued from page lA 

Shanes said Rawlings' actions are 
heavy-handed and a violation of 
constitutional rights to free 
expression and free association. 
Shanes and Kalman may not par
ticipate in student government for 
the remainder of the school year. 

Diane Machanka, chairwoman of 
the UI Human Rights Committee, 
said the nine-member committee 
has not received Shanes' and Kal
man's completed forms that would 
initiate the discovery process. 

About six cases each year are 
accepted by the committee, which 
is charged to uphold the UI Human 
Rights Policy. 

Machanka said human-rights 
grievances remain confidential and 
the results of the discovery process 
are forwarded in a recommenda· 
tion to Rawlings. 

"We don't have II lot of teeth to 
distinctly put somebody back in a 
job, obviously, which is why we try 
to send people with an employment . 
problem back to the employment 
grievance procedure," she said. 
"That procedure really does have 
the authority to put someone bac~ 
in the job and do it right there. We 
can make recommendations to the 
president, especially regarding 
policy, if we thought there was a 
violation." 

Current CAC President Vernon 
McKinley fired all the CAC exec· 
utives appointed by Shanes, but 
they will continue, to receive full 
salaries for the remainder of the 
semester. 

Shanes said the central admi· 
nistration violated the university 
student code of life regarding an 
individual's right to free associa
tion and student governments' 
right to hold democratic elections. 

Shanes also said he and Kalman 
were denied the opportunity to 
cross·examine witnesses at Sinicro· 
pi's fact.finding hearing and were 
not given prior notice of the 
charges levied against them . 

Donahue or Griffin would say, 'Oh, 
I'm sure you' must have had a 
wonderful upbringing.' So I went 
back there and confronted my 
feelings. I took a negative and 
made a positive out of it." 

She decided to teach a short course 
in manners and etiquette, and 
school director Andy Ross sa id it 
has worked beyond his imagina· 
tion. 

"My training is such that I would 
never have dreamt of taking the 
social graces to help these kids. 
She just sold it to me and we made 
it work," Ross sa id. 

Thus, children at Children Square, 
now learn the fine art of holding a 
fork correctly, sending thank-you 
notes to the hostess, tucking in 
shirts and closing mouths while 
eating. 

"We have troubled kids," Ross 
explained. "Some are abused, some 
get into trouble with the law. 
When they come in, their hair is 
stringy, everything about them 
looks depressed. Poverty will do 
that to you." 

By the time they arrive at Chi l
dren Square, their expectations on 
life are at rock bottom, he said. 
"But we have high expectations, 
and kids will respond to that." 

It's not just where to put the salad 
fork, he said, or how to propose a 
toast. 

"Manners is really just caring 
about doing on to others as you 
would have them do onto you," be 

, said. 
While the children - there are 

about 80 at the home who spend an 
average of 18 months there - take 

Associated Press 

Marjebelle Young Stewart Introduces Michelle Smith, 17, a graduate of 
the "Ceremonies of Life" program at Children's Square USA In Council 
Bluffs. 

eagerly to the etiquette tram lng, 
they also find it difficult to put it to 
use on the "outside' world. 

"1 tell them 1 know the price of 
'making it' is high and painful, arid 
that your families will criticize you 
or make you feel uncomfortable, 
saying you're too good for them," 
Ross said. 

"What rm saying is, we take a 
value stand. Now a kid has a 
choice. He may be uncomfortable, 

but at least he has a choice in life. 
And after all, what is life? The 
more dimensions you have, the 
more miserable you are," Ross said 
with a laugh. 

"Manners will take you any· 
where," said Stewart, who now 
lives in Kewanee, TIl., and has 
written numerous books on the 
topic, the most recent being, "Can 
My Bride's Maids Wear Black?" 

The interim committee named to 
study pension tax issues made its 
decis ion after state Revenue 
Department officials said a stopgap 
measure approved by the Legisla· 
ture earlier in the year had 
brought in nearly $4 million more 
than projected. 

That meant the larger exemptions 
could be approved without draining 
the treasury, backers said. 

"The treasury will neither gain 
nor lose," said Sen. Richard Drake 
(It-Muscatine). 

The committee recommended 
boosting the exemption for single 
tax filers to $4,000 and to $8,000 
for married filers. Current exemp
tion under the temporary measure 
are $2,500 and $5,000. 

Though tax law is complicated, 

under the recommendation, 
approved Monday. 

The recommendation would solve a ~ 
political and policy problem for 
lawmakers. Ruling in a Michigan ; 
case earlier this year, the U.S. • 
Supreme court said st~8 could 
not tax state and fedys W. retire· 
ment pensions different":\. II • In Iowa, state pensions were not 
taxed while federal pensions were. 

That left lawmakers with the 
choice of either taxin g both sets of .. 
pensions - and angering thou· 
sands of state workers - or not 
taxing either, a move which would 
drain millions from the treasury. 

They opted for a one-year measure 
taxing both kinds of pensions, but .. 
including exemptions. 

" Doctor'S home site of protest 
DES MOINES (AP) - Anti·abortion protesters picketed the home of a 

Des Moines doctor who was the host for a Democratic fund raiser ~ 
attended by two U.S. senators. 

While Democrats socialized inside the home of Dr. Ross Valone on ' 
Sunday, protesters quietly carried signs that read "Stop the killing" ~ 
and "Abortion is killing America's future" for 90 minutes. ' 

Sens. Tom Harkin {D·lowa}and Lloyd Bentsen {D-Texas} were featured ,. 
guests at the fund raiser, which also was attended by Iowa Attorney 
General Tom Miller. 

Demonstrator CeCe Zenti of Ames said the group decided to picket • 
Valone's home because he penorms abortions. 

"We just find that this is a unique situation," she said. "I'm here • 
personally because I find it appalling,and I believe the public should I' 
know." 

Another demonstrator, Patti Conway of Des Moines, said she opposes , 
the views of Harkin and Bentsen, who favor the use of tax dollars to 
pay for some abortions. 

"We're just flabbergasted that Senator Harkin wants to use our tax , 
dollars to- pay for abortions," she said. 

Rawlings _____ ---'--________ COn_(inU_edrro_m_P8ge_1A CJR AIRPORT 
TRANSPORTATION 
SfRVICES better lighting on campus and to correct other 

safety problems. 
"We walk to our cars at night or wait for the 

Cambus in vacant lots, and at the very least 
we're frightened," said Lynn Stoll, an assistant 
resident in biochemistry. "One night, the light 
burned out, and 1 had to hold my hand on a 
railing and feel my way through the dark." 

Stoll suggested better lighting could become a 
part of Rawlings' recently unveiled "New 
Pathways" plan, which would create several 
new walkways, plazas and open green spaces 
on the UI campus. 

suggestion. 
"When I go to the end of the walk at North 

Capitol Street, near the playground, the signs 
show it is not a safe place," Rawlings said. "It 
is certainly depressing ... that single spot had 
more to do with my feelings on this matter 
than any other. So I sympathize with what 
you're saying.' 

Ambrose 
Continued from page lA 

under 21; distribution of cocaine; 
possession with intent to deliver 
cocaine; and making available a 
building to store and distribute 
drugs. 

The trial was set to begin August 8 
but was delayed after it was reve
aled in pretrail hearings that the 
prosecuting attorney may testify 
against the three men. 

Asst. U.S. Atty. Richard Murphy 
had been handling the prosecution 
of the case, which was the result of 
a six year investigation, but asked 
to be taken off the case. Murphy 
would not say why he withdraw, 
but Vogt's attorney, Torn Riley of 
Cedar Rapids, said Murphy was 
pulled off the case because he 
would be testifying for the prosecu· 
tion during the trial. 
, Riley said Murphy's possible parti. 

cipation in the trial as a rebuttal 
witness would conflict with his 
position as a prosecutor. 

All five men were released from 
the Linn County Jail after their 
arraignments in April. But 
Ambrose was ordered back into 
custody May 16 by U.S. M1!gistrate 
John Jarbey after being accused of 
threatening a witness. 

If convicted, Ambrose would face 
up to 165 years in prison and/or 
fines up to $3.25 million; Regennit
ter would face up to 90 years in 
prison and/or fines up to $3.25 
million; Vogt would face up to 160 
years in prison and/or fines of up to 
$8.5 million. 

Rawlings said he understood the faculty's 
concerns and would strongly consider Stoll's 

Moscow _______________ CO_n_tin_Ued_f_rO_m_pag_e_1A 

mourn the millions who were WJ.'ongly imprisoned 
or killed under Josef Stalin. 

The hour-long protest, in which two rows of people 
holding flickering candles lined up on three sides of 
the building, proceeded peacefully. [t had been 
organized by the Memorial Society, which seeks to 
commemorate those who suffered unjustly under 
Stalin, and the Democratic Union, a self·styled 
opposition to the Communist Party. 

At the end ofthe demonstration, a splinter group of 
about 500 people, mostly young men, marched off 
in the direction of Pushkin Square, a favorite 
rallying site for human rights activists. 

Chanting, "Shame on the KGB!" and "The KGB is 
the enemy of the people!" the group was confronted 
without warning by riot police two blocks from 
Pushkin Square as they passed out leaflets to 
homebound commuters. 

The white-helmeted police, anned with long, black 
rubber truncheons, formed a line, then waded into 
the protesters, cI ubbing at least four of their 
leaders to the ground, then dragging them into 
nearby buses for detention . 

The demonstrators retreated, then formed again 
and headed to Gorky Street, the main thoroughfare 
leading to Pushkin Square. The riot police and 
other uniformed officers aealed off the square and 
split the protesters into two groups. 

On Gorky Street, riot police again charged the 
demonstrators, taking about six into custody. As 
the protesters were dragged to the buses, specta· 
tors shouted: "Shame! Shame!" Several passers·by 
spat at a police car. 

DIS C 
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Another group of demonstrators, gathered on the 
southeast side of Pushkin Square, was also 
repeatedly charged by riot police, who ignored the 
dozens of television earnera teams and foreign 
reporters who flocked there. 

Police formed a flying wedge to charge young 
people gathered under a Gorky Street archway, and 
dozens were seized bodily and dragged away to the 
waiting buses. 

It was the roughest treatment of an unsanctioned 
demonstration in Moscow since December 1987, 
when about 200 burly men in civilian clothes 
roughed up Jews who staged a protest demanding 
the right to emigrate on the eve of Gorbachev's 
departure for his Washington summit with Ronald 
Reagan. 

The 6 p.m. protest outside KGB headquarters 
began quietly as dozens of regular uniformed police 
watched the demonstration and directed traffic 
around Dzerzhinsky Square. At the center of the 
square is a statue of Felix Dzerzhinsky, founder of 
the Soviet secret police. 

The demonstrators held candles and signs saying, 
"Shame on the KGB Executioners" and "Down 
with the KGB." 

They Originally had planned to circle the building, 
which houses tJ:!e infamous Lubyanka prison where 
Soviets declared "enemies of the people" under 
Stalin were executed by being shot with a pistol in 
the back of the head. But police sealed off one side 
of the building to allow pedestrian and vehicular 
traffic to pass. 
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ACT Continued from page lA ----- EPSON& The Epson Equity 1.la an affordable pet'1OnI1 
computer offering advanced enharlCllllll1ta and 
full MS-DOS® Industry atandard aoftwl" 
compatIbility In a compact dHIgn. 

entrance examination contains 
215 questions and takes two 
hours and 55 minutes to com
plete. 

By comparison, the "old" ACT 
examination had 219 questions 
and took two hours and 40 
minutes to complete. Farrant 
said the new test should not have 
been visibly different to test· 
takers. 

"From the perspective of the 
test-taker, the test shouJd not 
have been too different of an 
experience," she said. 

Almost a decade in the making, 
the enhanced examination offers 
test-t.akers an up-to·date rela
tionship between the content of 
the tests and contemporary 
high·school and college curricula, 
according to American College 
Testing Program officials. 

The changes in the test target 
specific trends in high-school col · 
lege prep programs and in expec
tations and requirements fo r col· 
lege entry-level academic skills, 
according to the officials. 

Teat developers have de· 

em phas ized simple knowledge of 
facts on the new test in favor of 
critical reasoning and logic skill s, 
according to Farrant. 

The revised content of the four 
ACT tests - reading, mathe
matics, science reasoning, and 
English - emphasizes rhetorical 
skil ls in writing proficiency; has 
increased the number of 
advanced math items; includes a 
new reading test featuring infe
rentia l and reasoning skill s; and 
contains a test designed to meas
ure science reasoning, according 
ACT company officials. 

The new test is neither more 
easy nor more difficult, but the 
relative scoring has changed to 
create an artifici al boost in the 
overall acore, Farrant said. 

"The only effect tbe new scoring 
would have is that there might 
have to be some adjusting of 
admission levels," she said. 

"It's nothing that will change the 
college admission levels," she 
sa id. "What was formerly a Bcore 
of 23 might be a score of 25 on 
this year's examination.' 

WHEN YOII'YE GOT AN EPSOM. 
YOIJ'YE GOT AlOT OF COMPAHY.'" 

------------------

AdVanced Feetu ..... Durable 3.5" disks contain up to 
720KB of information. Iwice the capacity of double· 
density 5.25" disks. MeGA analog video offers a 
palette of over 256,000 colors. 
AppllCatlona Compatibility. Compatible with present 
and future MS-DOS applications and PClXTe.type 
expansion boards. 
ImlTledlat. ProductIvity. Fast 8/10 MHz 8066 
microprocessor. Fuil640KB RAM. Built·in serial, 
parallel and mouse ports. MS·DOS 3.3 operating 
software and GW·BASiC® programming language 
included. Single floppy or single floppy and 20MB hard 
disk configurations available . 
A warranty 1b 1I'uat. Like all Epson computer 
products, the Equity Ie is supported by a nationwide 
service network and backed by Epson's one year 
limited warranty. 

Personal Computing SUpport CIIUr 
W.tg COmputing Cent. 

Room 229, Lindquist Center 
Epson I, a reglllert<llradtm.rIc 01 s.lko EplOn Corpot.Uon 
Equ~y I. alradtm.", 01 Epeon _a. Inc. XT II. ~ 
trlo.mllk oIlntern.tlonallkleineli Meehl_ Corpordon. 
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Japan jOins ban on ivory trade 
TOKYO - J apan, which buys more ivory than any other country, 

said Monday it would join a ban on the ivory trade that is 
intended to protect Afric,.n elephants. 

The ban was adopted October 17 at a meeting of the 91-nation 
Convention on Trade in Endangered Species and is to remain in 
effect at least until 1992. 

Japan had until January 18 to decide whether to file an appeal, 
which would allow it to continue trading ivory with other 
countries that did the same or with the more than 60 nations 
outside the accord. 

Hajime Tsujimoto of the Foreign Ministry's U.N. office acknow
ledged that international attention on Japan as the world's main 
ivory consumer had played a role in the decision. 
H~SO told reporters the decision did not necessarily mean 

Jap as out of the market permanently, and that it "may 
imp the circumstances in the world change." 

If tne elephant is removed from the endangered species list, he 
said, "the story will be different." 

Zimbabwe, Botswana, Malawi and Mozambique have objected to 
the ban on grounds their elephant herds are not endangered and 
they depend on ivory sales to finance successful conservation. By 
filing for exemptions, they may continue trade in ivory with other 
countries that do not accept the ban. 

U.S. plane accidentally bombs U.S. cruiser 
WASHINGTON - A U.S. warplane accidentally dropped a 

500-pound bomb on the Navy guided-missile crusier USS Reeves 
during maneuvers in the Indian Ocean Monday, slightly injuring 
five sailors and leaving a five-foot hole in the ship's main deck, 
the Navy said. 

The bomb, which detonated upon impact, set off a small fire that 
was quickly extinguished, said Lt. Bruce Cole, a Navy spokesman 
at the Pentagon. The incident occurred at 9:06 p.m. local time. 

Standard time charts give that as the equivalent of 11:06 a.m. 
I , EST, but the Navy gave the eastern time equivalent as 7:06 a.m. 

There was no immediate explanation for the discrepancy. 
The five sailors received minor injuries that did not require 

outside medical assistance, Cole said. . 
The cruiser was located about 32 miles from Diego Garcia in the 

• Indian Ocean. 
,I . Although the bomb left a five-foot hole in the deck near tbe bow, 
,. r it did no damage to the outer hull, Cole said. 
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Americans released after detention 
WASHINGTON - Six American members of a medical mission

ary team detained in Mozambique six days ago for illegally 
entering te country have been released, the State Department 
said Monday. 

The Mozambique government had said the six were traveling 
with a Briton linked to a group spying for anti-government rebels. 

State Department spokeswoman Margaret Tutwiler said the 
group sponsbr, the Christian Emergency Relief Team, described 
its mission as providing medical assistance to refugees from 
Mozambique in Malawi. 

Tutwiler said she wasn't certain how the group arrived in 
Mozambique. They were detained last week near the border with 
Malawi. ' 

The State Department said the six Americans were in good 
condition and were offered assistance during a meeting in Maputo 
with U.S. Embassy officials. 

Officials for the Carlsbad, Calif.-based Christian Emergency 
.Relief Team said the Briton accompanying the Americans was a 
guide. 

/ 

" : 
" Fire chief steps aside during ivestigation : ~ . 
'I' ST. PAUL, Minn. - The city fire chief is stepping aside while 
,, ~ officials look into allegations he had links to arsonists, Mayor 

George Latimer announced Monday. 
Reports about Fire Chief Stephen Conroy are "shocking and 

I' : disturbing," Latimer said. 

I • "If there was wrongdoing, it will be prosecuted and penalized,· 
: the mayor said in announcing Cortroy would take paid admini-

!' , . strative leave. 
Latimer also said firefighters have been barred from moonlight

ing for fire adjusting companies, a practice criticized by fire 
, experts quoted in Sunday's report in The Star Tribune of 

I 
:, Minneapolis. 

The Star Tribune reported that properties owned by Conroy or 
his brother, Patrick, have had 11 fires in the past 25 years. It also 

. noted that two associates of Patrick Conroy were convicted of 
I , ' arson in 1986. 

Ii' Quoted •.. 
Burn, baby, bum! ( : 
Four protesters who set fire Monday to three American flags on 

,{.: , the steps of the U.S. Capitol. 

;~--------------------------------------~ The University of Iowa 
21st Annual 

BAND EXTRAVAGANZA 
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Dole's gasoline tax increase shot down 
advance. infrastructure, not for debt reduction.' WASHINGTON (AP) - The White House on 

Monday shot down a suggestion by Senate 
Republican Leader Bob Dole that the federal 
gasoline tax be increased to build new roads 
and bridges, leavi ng the idea politically life
less. 

KHe has veto power, and there's no way to 
override a veto on a tax increase, that's for 
Bure,· Senate Majority Leader George Mitchell 
<D-Maine) said Monday. ~So there's no point 
going through the exerdse.· 

In offering the proposal , Dole became the 
high t-ranking Republican Lo upport the 
idea. 

Dole, who un uooessfully challenged Bu h for 
hi party' pTe5id ntial nomin tion la ear, 
has supported tax incl'e for pecified "We do not feel that an increase in federal gas 

taxes is necessary at this time,· White House 
press secretary Marlin Fitzwater told repor
ters. 

Fitzwater's remarks aI.I but guara.ntee that 
unless President George Bush changes his 
mind, there will be no increase to the 
9.1-cent-per-gallon federal gallOline tax. The 
Democratic leaders of Congress, sensitive to 
the unpopUlarity of tax increases, have been 
saying for months that they will not seek t.o 
raise taxes without Bush's approval in 

House Speaker Thomas Foley IV-Wash,) told 
reporters that he favors the idea of rai ing the 
fuel levy to rebuild crumbling roads, but 
added, "Before it goe through Congress, we 
would have t.o be ensured of the pre&id nf 
support." 

purpo before. 
He originally upported the incom urcharge 

on the elderly to pay for Medicare coverage of 
extended iIIn , a program Congn> i in 
th proce. of rolling back. He h Iso Ii vored 
an oil import fee. 

A keystone of Bu h's election campaign last 
year was the oft-repeated pledge, "No n w 
taxes." Dole did not ugg uh amount he would Iilce 

to see the gasoline tax incTE'ased OffiCIal 
estimate that for e ch penny incre , th levy 
would raise a $1 billion. 

On the NBC-TV news pTOg!'am "Meet the 
Press,· Dole (R-Ran.) said Sunday, kI would 
support a gas tax increase for rebuilding the 

Poll: Thatcher~s ratings sink 
following Cabinet resignation 

LONDON (AP) - Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher, her govern
ment rocked by the resignation of 
her top treasury official, sank 
Monday to the worst ratings of her 
decade in power. 

One sounding showed her the most 
unpopular leader since polling 
began here. 

·She cannot alTord many more 
mishaps," said Norman Tebbit, 
fonner chairman of the goveming 
Conservative Party, who helped 
mastennind Thatcher's third suc
cessive election victory in 1987. 

In a National Opinion PollllOund
ing, Thatcher hit the lowest popu
larity rating for any prime minister 
since polling started in Britain 50 
years ago. 

Only 24 percent of a sample of935 
voters questioned said they were 

satisfied with her perfonnance, 
and 61 percent blamed her for 
Thursday's sudden resignation of 
ChanceIlor of the Exchequer Nigel 
Lawson. 

He said he could not continue in 
the 22-member Cabinet 80 long as 
Thatcher retained a personlll ec0-

nomic adviser, Sir Alan Walters, 
who opposes Britain joining fully 
the European Monetary System 
which links key European curren
cies. Wlilters then also re igned. 

Thatcher is lukewann t.oward 
membership of the system's 
currency-stabilizing exchange rate 
mechanism, while both Lawson 
and the deputy prime minister Sir 
Geoffrey Howe favor it. She fired 
Howe as foreign secretary last 
June. 

Terror!!! 

Join us for a video showing a selection of clips of 
antl-abortlon fanatics In their own words, as they try to 
defend antl-cholce tactlcs_ To be shown on 

Wed. November 1,1989 at 
7 :30 p.m. at Shambaugh Auditorium 
And: Silent Scream (a propaganda film produced by the 
antl-cholce movement which depicts a fertilized egg as a 
human being). 
Also: Special speaker will discuss fetallm&gety and the New 
Right. A short discussion period will follow the videos. 

Sponsored by : The Women's Caucus of New 
Wave, New Wave, and Students for 

Reproductive Rights. 
If you need sial assistance to attend call 335-3228. 

NOVEMBE 
PERM 

OPENINGS 
Collegiate Associations Council 

CAC 
(2) Executive Associative 

Vice President 
Treasurer 

Application Deadline 
Friday Nov. 3,1989 

Applications available in the CAe office 
GroWld floor, IMU 

Questions call : 335-3262 

CAC is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

.... - ........ - ..... CUP AND SAVE ................... .. • • • 
• 
· Reaching The Community 

Through The Daily Iowan 

Honors Recognitit -: W 
T .. _ r 

EYMAIT'RS 

• 
Do you have a newsletter or special publication • 
you would like to present to the community? 

featuring I -

Or perhaps you have your written materials 
assembled but need some design/production 
assistance to get it organized into a workable 
format 

Symphony Band 
Johnson County Landmark 
Hawkeye Marching Band 

Tuesday, Nov. 14 and Wednesday, Nov. 15 
7:30 p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 
nckets available through Hancher Box Office - $2.50 

All Seats Reserved. 

~," The Daily Iowan i. 

is looking for submissions for the following 
4, weekly features on the Vie'l{points Page: 

I "He0 erspective": A column on women, by 1 
, wonkt Submissions may address a variety of subjects :: 

$800 orr 
Perms, Cut & 

Style 

Nov. 1-15 

WorKing from a disk you provide us containing 
your keyed information, we can assemble a 
professional appearing tabloid for you for urun~ 
of-press" inclusion in The Daily Iowan. You 
gain immediate access to over 50,000 readers· 
with tremendous savings in time, energy ex
pended and cost. Numerous university depart
ments and organizations are already taking 
advantage of this approach and have been 
pleased with the resu~s_ The Office of Rnancial : 
Aid, the Honors Program, the Gay People's • 
Union and the Protective Association for 
Tenants, among others, have elected to use 
this convenient, cost-effective approach. 

• I 

• 
,I • and are not limited to any particular form -anything , 

from narratives of personal experiences to analyses ,; . 
j of the changing role of women in society. Submissions .: 

If, after thinking it over a bit. you decide you 
would like further information, give us a call. 
We are always available and eager to respond 
to any inquiries. Contact The Daily Iowan ad
vertising manager Jim Leonard at 335-5791. 

:. 

. should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

Stop By Or Call For An Appointment 

primedesign 
bV,S'1M.lI 

32 South Clinton 
351-0682 

• • 

• 

The Daily Iowan 
• The Daily Iowan's circulation greatly exceeds that of any 
other daily newspaper in the Iowa CitylCoraMne area. 

.. ___ ...... __ .. _ CUP AND SAVE ....... ___ .... __ • 

----------------------------------~--
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'Navy crash: 
. pilot 'low 
• 

Indian leader charges subterfuge 
NEW DELHI, India (AP) - The 

main opposition leader, barely able 
to file in time Monday because of a 
bomb threat and other delays, 
accused the governing party of 
"masterminding a piot" to keep 
him out of next month's elections. 

said N.C. Jain, a Janata Dal 
official. "He reached Fatehpur 
barely 30 minutes before the nomi-

not enough, Gandhi's dentist reve- I 

aled that the prime minister had a 
serious toothache. It came to light I 

after Gandhi and several body
guards were seen arriving at the I 

dentist's clinic Monday. 'and slow' 
PENSACOLA, Fla, (AP}-A stu

dent pilot making his first landing 
attempt on an aircraft carrier was 
"low and slow" before his training 
jet crashed on the USS Lexington, 
killing him and four others, the 
ship's captain said Monday, 

The T-2 Buckeye slammed into the 
island, the same part of the ship 
hit by a kamikaze plane in World 
War II, before cartwheeling across 
the deck and exploding in flames 
Sunday afternoon, said Capt. C. 
Flack Logan. 

Analysta say the parliamentary 
elections November 22, 24 and 26 
may be the closest since India 
gained independence from Britain 
42 years ago. 

Vishwanath Pratap Singh, leader 
of the Janata Dal party, filed his 
nomination papers in the Fatehpur 
district barely half an hour before 
the deadline on a day filled with 
delay and diversion. 

"It is a defeat of 
the government. 
He reached 
Fatehpur barely 30 
minutes before the 
nominations were 
to close, but he 
did it." A 
Janata Oal official. 

Z.R. Ansary, the minister for en vi
romnent and forests, was accused I 

by Mukul Dutta, 26, an environ
mental activist from the Hima- I 

layan hills, of trying to molest her I 

October 9 in his office. 
She told a New Delhi news confer- i 

ence 2'12 weeks later that 'Ansari i 

lunged at her, "violently t88aulting 
me in a most obscene a)iir egrad- 1 

ing manner." 

"It looked like a battle zone,· said 
Lt. Bruce Adams, a physician and 
the ship's medical officer. "There 
were pieces of aircraft and of metal 
all over the place. Bodies were 
spread throughout different 
areas." 

The Associated Press 

Airman Apprentice Michael Pando is hugged by his girlfriend Usa 
Thomas, while friend Samantha Sheppard sheds tears of Joy, after 
Pando arrived safe here in port Monday. Ave lost their lives Sunday 
after a crash on the deck of the carrier USS Lexington. 

He had been airborne 28 minutes 
when his plane, part of the 
government-run Vayudoot Airlines 
fleet, returned to New Delhi 
because of a bomb threat. 

Singh conducted a protest at the 
airport, United News of India 
reported. After a three-hour delay, 
in which no bomb was found but an 
unspecified technical problem was 
reported, the plane again took off 
for Kanpur, the nearest airport to 
Fatehpur. 

nations were to close, but he did 
it." 

Both Gandhi and Singh are run
ning for Parliament seats from 
Uttar Pradesh state, east of New 
Delhi. Gandhi filed October 24 as a 
candidate in the Amethi district. 

Ansari, 64, called the charge a 
politically inspired fabrication. , 
"Even an insane sex maniac 
should be credited with more ' 
intelligence" than to attack a 
woman in his own office with staff 
members nearby, he said Saturday, ' 

Defense Minister Krishna I 

Chandra Pant said he wanted to 
run for Parliament in Nainital, his , 
home district in Uttar Pradesh, 
and would not contest the New I 

Delhi constituency to which he was I 

assigned. 

In addition to the five dead, 19 
people were injured, Logan said. 

The pilot, Ensign Steven Pontell, 
23, of Columbia, Md., was the only 
one aboard the two-seat trainer, a 
normal situation when aviators 
make their first carrier landings, 
Logan said. Pontell, a 1988 gradu
ate of the U.S. Naval Academy in 
Annapolis, Md" was a member of 
Training Squadron 19 at Meridian, 
Miss., Naval Air Station. 

The Navy identified the other dead 
as Petty Officer 3rd Class Burnett · 

Kilgore Jr., 19, of Holly Springs, 
Miss.; Petty Officer 3rd Class 
Timmy L. Garroutte, 30, of Mem
phis, Tenn.; and Airman Lisa L. 
Mayo, 25, of Oklahoma City, all 
Lexington crew members; and 
Byron Gervis Courvelie, 32, of 
Meridian, Miss., a civilian 
employee of DynCorp which has a 
contract to maintain Navy aircraft. 

The dead other than the piiot were 
ail on the flight deck, officials said. 

The ship was steaming in the Gulf 
of Mexico in ciear weather about 30 

Poll shows Americans favor · 
~etter relationship with Iran 

NEW YORK (AP) - Most Ameri
cans favor rapprochement with 
Iran in exchange for the release of 
the U.S. hostages in Lebanon, even 
though they see the Islamic 
republic as a sponsor of world 
terrorism, a national poll has 
found, 

Ten years after the Iran hostage 
crisis poisoned U,S.-Iran relations, 
61 percent in the Media General
Associated Press poll said Wash
ington should offer to resume nor
ma) ties if Iran got the Americans 
in Lebanon freed. 

Support was somewhat lower for 
releasing Iranian assets locked in 
U.S. banks in trade for the hos
tages' freedom, with 50 percent in 
favor . And respondents over
whelmingly rejected paying ran
som directly to the captors, with 85 
percent opposed. 

Respondents divided evenly on the 
idea of direct negotiations with the 
hostage takers, while most favored 
indirect negotiations. A majority 
favored military action, but that 
fell to a minority if the hostages 
might be killed in the effort, 

Eighteen Westerners, including 
eight Americans, are held in Leba
non, most by groups believed loyal 
to Iran. Iran has offered to help I 
free the captives if its assets held 
in U.S, banks were released. 

It is unclear to what extent Iran 
controls the captors, if at a\l . In the 
poll, though, 72 percent said they 
believed Iran does control the 
hostage takers, and 79 percent said 
Iran supports international terror
ism. 

Iran and the United States have 
been estranged since Nov. 4, 1979, 
when Iranian students, apparently 
with official support, seized the 
U.S. embassy in Tehran and took 
52 Americans hostage. 

They were held for 444 days, 
crippling President Jimmy Carter's 
administration and contributing to 
his defeat in the 1980 election. A 
rescue attempt failed, killing eight 
servicemen, and the prisoners were 
freed only on Jan, 20, 1981, the day 
of Ronald Reagan's inauguration. 

Reagan and now President George 

Media General-AP Poll . 

Does' Iran control 
hostage-takers? 
.Ves ONo 

Should U.S. reopen ties If 
Iran gets the hostages out? 
.Ves ONo 
El Don't know/no answer 

Based on telephone Int8IVlews Sept. 14-24 
with 1,071 adults In the Continental U.S.: 
the poll has a 3-polnt margin of error 

Bush have labored with another 
hostage crisis, the Americans cap
tive in Lebanon. Longest held is 
Terry Anderson, chief Middle East 
correspondent for The Associated 
Press, kidnapped in March 1985. 

Washington's official position has 
been that negotiating for the cap
tives' release would encourage 
more hostage taking. Forty-seven 
percent in the poll nonetheless 
favored direct negotiations, while 
45 percent opposed the idea. The 
rest were unsure. 

A majority, 55 percent: favored 
indirect negotiations through a 
third party such as the Red Cross. 

Respondents at first blush sup
ported military action, with 62 
percent favoring the use of U.S. 
forces to try to free the hostages. 

miles south of its home port here 
when the jet crashed. 

~As I see it," Logan said, "he 
ended up in a position which in 
naval aviation is known as being 
low and slow, which is a very 
terrible place to be when you are 
coming aboard a ship." 

Landing signal officers radioed the 
pilot to add power and waved him 
off, but he did not comply, Logan 
said. He said an investigation 
would try to explain why. 

After that, Singh had to drive two 
hours to reach Fatehpur in time, 
an aide in New Delhi said. 

The 58-year-old opposition leader, 
a former ally of Prime Minister 
Rajiv Gandhi who has served him 
as defense and finance minister, 
claimed Gandhi's governing Con
gress Party was responsible. 

"It is a defeat ofthe government,' 

Singh's charges are among several 
unrelated problems besetting 
Gandhi. 

Last week, the forestry minister 
was accused of making improper 
advances to an environmentalist. 
On Monday, the defense minister 
refused to run for re-election to 
Parliament because, he said, "an 
inexperienced, non-political 
coterie" of Gandhi aides would not 
let him have the district he wanted. 

As ifhis political difficulties were 

"The revival of state party bossism • 
and the unwarranted interference j 

of inexperienced non-political cote
ries in political decision-making 1 

has been causing concern to all of 
us for some time," Pant said in a l 

letter to Gandh i. 
His reference was to a group of 

Gandhi's old school friends who are I 

closely involved in the campaign, 

5 inmates missing after 2-nightprisonrampage 
CAMP HILL, Pa, (AP) - State police 

searched the charred rubble and remaining 
buildings at the Camp Hill state prison 
Monday looking for five inmates missing 
after a two-night rampage last week, 

Hundreds of state prisoners will be shifted 
to federal prison to make room for inmates 
from Camp Hill, where the riots left nearly 
half the prison gutted or damaged by fire 
and 133 people injured, officials said Mon
day. 

Corrections Department spokesman Ken .. 
neth Robinson said heavy equipment was 
being used to move debris from the prison 
while state police and security personnel 

FM LN attacks 
gov't compound 

SAN SALVADO~, EI Salvador 
(AP) - Leftist rebels Monday 
attacked the Defense Ministry with 
homemade bombs, killing a gas 
station attendant and wounding 
five people as errant shells fell on 
nearby streets, officials and wit-
nesses said. . 

The Farabundo Marti National 
Liberation Front, the guerrilla 
organization also known as FMLN, 
said in February it would stop 
using the weapons in populated 
areas because their inaccuracy was 
causing civilian casualties. ' 

Eight to 10 mortar shells were 
fired in Monday's attack on the 
heavily fortified military compound 
housing the Defense Ministry and 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff. At least 
six projectiles missed their mark 
and landed in nearby civilian 
areas. 

Col. Rene Emilio Ponce, chief of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, said the 
attack demonstrated a lack of will 
on the part of the rebels to negoti
ate peace. 

Representatives of President 
Alfredo Cristiani's rightist govern
ment and the FMLN have met 
twice since September to negotiate 
an end to the 10-year-old civil war. 

Both sides are still far apart on 
terms for a cease-fire and have 
only agreed to continue the talks. 

conducted building-by-building sweeps for 
the missing imates. 

"We're not going to rule out anything, but 
we feel it's very unlikely anyol}e escaped,' 
said Sherri Cadeaux, a department spokes
woman, 

"It could be a paperwork thing. It could be 
that they're hiding in the utility tunnels. At 
this point we don't have any reason to 
believe that we're going to find bodies. We 
just don't know," she added. 

Officials said there were no known breaches 
of the prison's double ring of fences, which 
have been under heavy security since vio
lence erupted Wednesday. At the Capitol, 

Gov. Robert P. Casey named a three-member 
commission to review the prison siege and 
the effectiveness of the state's response. 

"I am determined to get to the bottom of 
what happened at Camp Hill,' the governor 

·said. 
Last Wednesday, 47 people were injured and 

eight hostages taken during a seven-hour 
rampage that erupted after an inmate 
assaulted a prison worker, A second night of 
rioting began Thursday evening. Five hos
tages were released Friday morning after 
state police stormed the prison. 

At that time, officials said there were no 
reported deaths and no miSSing inmates. 

~~~~~~ If your kids want to be in 
style this Tuesday, October 31, 
all they have to do is wear their 
Halloween costumes and join 
us for Tricks and Treats at our jfit~patrick' 5 

Halloween Special 
Beat The BtlT Staff 
If your costume is judged better 
than our bar staffs' you will win $100! 
Judging starts at 8 pm 

TONIGHT'S SPECIALS 
$125' • Shots of Jagermei~ter(Jagmnons,er) 
.1. • Molson or Paulaner Pints 

Sycamore Mall stores from 6:30·7:30 p.m. 

At 7:30 Magic by Lee Iben will be 
presenting a special Halloween show for the 
whole family. Don't miss'the show and don't 
miss a safe, warm Halloween. Happy 
Hauntipg! 

Value that you want! 

Highway 6 at 1st Avenue' Always Free Parking 
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· Arts/Entertainment 

200thanniversa,ry: U.I to show 
:.fil·ms· .oli · . Fren'ch Revolution 
• 

The Daily Iowan 

T o commemorate the Film 
200th anniVjlrsary of~he 
1789 French Revoh,J,tion, ' . -,..:.-----~~-..:.---.:.....---
the m will present a' Jacques ~ourneu.r. . 

• 15-part series of films designed to The serIes, whIch .wlll tour many 
educate and entertain in an his- college campuses thIs fall. was put 

~ tori cal context. The screenings, together by the I7'ench go~em~ent 
~ which are free and open to the and the UniversIty of Cah~omla at 

public,1Wi I be at 7 p.m, Tuesdays, Los Angeles. Local screenmgs are 
J Friday d Sundays for three sJ?Onsored by the Ul Institute of 

weeks ... inning tonight in the Cmema a~d Cult~re and th~ UI 
Communication Studies Building, French BIcentennial CommIttee, 

• Room 101. which includes representatives of 
The fiI m series is being presented various departments and .sch?D1s 

• in conjunction with a seminar, o~ the l,lI campus. The serl~s Is .a 
"The French Revolution in the cmematlc treatment done m bIg 

~ Cinema," taught by graduate stu- film fashion , ~ serve as a re~inder 
) dent Charles O'Brien. Helping to of the re.v?l~tlon - what It was 

coordinate the film series is gradu- and why It s Important. 
• ate student Celia Bucci. The films and the dates of the 
__ O'Brien is a scholar of French film screenings are listed below: 

and French history. He worked in • Tonight: "1793," a silent film 
I Paris in spring 1988 as an assis- from France, made 1914-21 and 
.. tant to UI professors Dudley directed by Albert Capellani; 

Andrew and Steven Ungar, helping • Friday, November 3: "Danton," 
• research their forthcoming book on a film from France and Poland, 

French cinema and culture of the made in 1982 and directed by 
• 1930s. Andrzej Wajda, followed by a dis
I All the festival's IiIms will be cussion led by Alan Spitzer, UI 

shown in 35mm. They range in history professor, and Ran Halevi 
# style and period, from silent films from the Institut Raymond Aron in 
• of 1897 through modern day France, currently the Heath Visit

American and French films, full - ing Professor of History at Grinnell 
~ length features as well as short College; 

films from such directors as D.W. • Sunday,~ovember5: "Danton," 
I Griffith, Georges Hatot and a silent film from Germany, made 

in 1921 and directed by Dimitri . 
Buchowetski; 

• Tuesday, November 7: "Madame 
Dubarry,' a silent film from Ger
many, made in 1919 and directed 
by Ernst Lubitsch; 

• Friday, November 10: "La Nuit 
de Varenne," a French 'and Italian 
film made in 1982 and directed by 
Ettore Scola, followed by 2 short 
films, -Assassi nation of Marat" 
and "Death of Robespierre," both 
silent films made in France in 
1897; 

• Sunday, November 12: *Reign of 
Terror," a film from the United 
States, made in 1947 and directed 
by Anthony Mann, followed by 2 
short films, "Nursing a Viper" and 
"Oath and the Man,· silent films 
from the United States that were 
made in 1909 and 1910; 

• Tuesday, November 14: "Les 
Chouans,' a French film made in 
1946 and directed by Henri Calef, 
followed by a short film, "King 
without 8 Crown,' a 1937 film 
from the United States; 

• Friday, November 17: "Tell Me 
About Versailles," a French Iilm 
made in 1954 and directed by 
Sacha Guitry; and 

• Sunday, November 19: "The 
Martinovich AlTair," a Hungarian 
film from 1981 that was directed 
by Judit Elek, followed by a short 
film, "Ca Ira," made in Hungary in 
1980. 

; Boo{ Hexagon will bewitch us all 
:with sounds of Mozart, Brahams 

The Daily Iowan , 

H exagon, a chamber music sextet featur
ing piano and winds, will perform tomor
row at 8 p.m. in Hancher Auditorium on 

• the Ul campus. The concert was origi
nally scheduled for Clapp Recital Hall, but strong 
advance sales necessitated the move to Hancher. 

L The ensemble will perform Mozart's Piano Quintet 
in E-flat Major, K452, Samuel Barber's "Summer 

f Music for Woodwind Quintet" and Johannes 
f Brahms' Piano Quartet No.1 in G minor, Op. 25. 

Hexagon was a winner in the 1988 Young Concert 
Artists International Auditions, and under the 

_ auspices of the YCA is making its first U.S. tour this 
season. 

The concert will culminate a three-day Young 
Concert Artists residency at the UI, including 
mini-performances and master classes at the UI 
School of Music and area schools. The residency 
activities are coordinated by the UI Arts Outreach 

t program. 
, The members of the ensemble are flutist Susan 

Rotholz, oboist Matthew Dine, clarinetist Alan R. 
• Kay, French horn player Victoria Eisen, bassoonist 

Michael Finn and pianist David Korevaar. Each 
artist brings a wealth of experience to the gro~. 

Flutist Rotholz has been a member of distinguished 
ensembles including the Orpheus Cpamber 
Orchestra and the Metropolitan Opera Orchestra. 

1 She was a Concert Artist Guild Award Winner and 
made her solo debut in Carnegie Recital Hall in 
1982. 

Oboist Dine has performed with the Brooklyn 
Philharmonic, the Opera Orchestra of New York, the 
New York Virtuosi and other ensembles. He has 

studied at both the Eastman School of Music and 
the JuiIJiard School. 

Clarinetist Kay has performed with the JuiJIiard 
Philharmonia, the Jupiter Symphony and the 
Orpheus Chamber Orchestra, and has served as 
assistant conductor of the New York Youth Sym
phony. He received his master's degree from the 
Juilliard School. 

Music 
French horn player Eisen has performed with the 

Orpheus Chamber Orchestra and is principal 
French horn of Solisti New York. She received her 
master's degree from the Juilliard School. 

Bassoonist Finn has performed with Solisti New 
York, the Jupiter Symphony and the Miami Philhar
monic, and has appeared as soloist with Solisti New 
York. He has earned master's degrees from the 
University of Miami and the JuiIJiard School. 

Pianist Korevaar was the top prize winner in the 
1988 William KapeU International Piano Competi
tion at the University of Maryland. He has per
formed with orchestras including the Pasadena 
Symphony and the Rochester Philharmonic. He has 
received his master's degree from the JuilJiard 
School. 

Tickets for the November 1 concert of Hexagon are $6 
for adults, $4.50 for UI students and $3 for children 
and are available from the Hancher box office. 

This event is supported in part by a grant from the 
National Endowment for the Arts. 

1 Bushnell's ·'IUrtle 
~~"rnT... rERlNQ Follow the Hawks In the Dally Iowan 

fo~iBf 
~~ TON I G H.T -"-"---l 

HALLOWEEN 
PAR.TY 

with 

DIVIN'DUCK 
Dress up & be somebody! 

WED: Tony Brown 
THURS: King Snake Roost 
FRI: lincoln Garcia Band 
SAT: Dangtrlppers & 

liquid Pink 

I lam, Turke),. Swb. &: 
Cojack eh..,,,, griUed on 
who. I and loamed up wilh 
nur house dressing. 

... 88 
I .. to 10 pm 

Pints of Gu 
Sloul, Harp or 
Bass Ale 8-<1. 

Open Daily.' 11 ... 

U S.Dubuqu. 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA I~ 
HALLOWEEN 

SPECIAL 
us: 529 S. Riverside Dr. • Iowa City 

338-0030 

$3.95.~ 
Special 

Hyw. 6 & 22nd Ave. • Coralville 
354-3643 

Get one 12" 
Cheese Pizza 
for just $3.95 
Additional 
toppings for 
jusl 95¢ each. 

$5.95 .w 
Special 

Get one 16" 
Cheese Pizza 
for just $5.95 
Additional 
toppings for 
just $1 .40 ea. II. Expir_ Nov. I • • 11181. ® E.pir_ Nov. 1., Hillll. 

Now accepting applications at 
both locations. EOE 

.Doonesbury 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Stale 01 NE Inelia 
• Atlenhon 

10 Kilauea oulput 
14 Renl 
15 Dry 
16 Black, 10 Byron 
17 Hands on hips 
10 Proceeds 
20 U S satellite 
21 D,lher 
22 Hang around 

Idly 
26 Hawaiian dish 
27 Kind 01 down 
~ From Side to 

Side 

3 t S\fa'Ohl Comb 
lorm 

33 Make movies 
34 Inclination 
37 Canopies 
30 De,ec:ted 
41 GiveS ground 
43 Dermlses 
.. Overgrown 

wasteland 
45 Brolher 01 Grelel 
48 Biblical nether 

world 
4tOpp OIWSW 
50 Kind 01 lOb 
51 Puncture 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

52 Kind 01 serum 
54 Hall PrehK 
55 Measure up 
eo Famed oillce 
It Part 01 0 E D 
52 Invigorate 
63 Oaken buckel • 

milieu 
14 A B A member 
15 Rec'pi6l1t 

DOWN 

1 A nelghbof 01 
Fla 

2 WeIght of India 
3 Newsman 

Donaldson 
4 SIUY one 
a ButCher's atock 
8 Egypts big city 
7 Large wardrObe 
8 Pokes lun at 
, Tokyo, once 

10 AI Capone 
~~I11!!11';¥'~.J.ii,j1iiol contemporary 

~~~~~~~ 11 Diminish 
~:,&I':;.f:-l 12 Election Day 

hgure 
13 Yel again 
,. Unlanned hides 

of young anomals 
~=+;~~::1 22 Endure 
~~+';'~::-l 23 PlgmenllQ( a 

palette 

24 Cam. up 34 GenUine 
25 Pay a tab 40 With S t Down. 
27 Bk ollh Bible Donahue 
21 CQ(nell'aiOCale prooram 
30 MUSIC-room 42 AI mat plac. 

Item . 45 Hebfew leiter 
32 SpaOlsh queen S alier zayrn 

namesakes 
34 School exam 
35V,iungs 
38 Puis 10 the ",001 

48 Singer Lawrence 
., Middle Eastern 

porter 

4' Like frull ca~e, 
It See 40 Down 
52 Leg I wrong 
53 Oa,ry cofiectlOl1 
15 Socl I &tent 
H Durocher or 

Del,bes 
57 Small hotel 
51 Soc,ety·pap~ 

word 
5t Farm ammal 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero •• from The Old Clpltol 

Iowa'. Motl ConIpIete Book Selec:llon Faaturlng 40,000 TItI •• 

Pick the winners ... be a winner! 

On The Line Rules 
Entries must be submitted by noon, 
Thursday to The Daily Iowan, Room 111 
or Room 201 Communications Center. 
No more than five entries per person. 
The decision of the judges is final. 
Winners· will be announced in 
Monday's 0.1. GOOD LUCKI 

Pick the winners of these college football 
games and you could win a full color 
Daily Iowan On The Line T-Shirt 

There will be 11 winners weekly, 
and the top picker this week will 
also win a $25 gift certificate from 
Active Endeavors 

~~------------------------~ 
WEEK EIGHT I 

(check oft yr:1.X picks) I 
o Illinois at Iowa 0 I 
o Mich. St. at Indana 0 I 
o Kansas St. at Iowa State 0 : 
o Purdue at Michigan 0 I 
o Ohio St. at N'Western 0 I 
o Wisconsin at Minnesota 0 
OW. Virginia at Penn St 0 
o UCLA at Stanford 0 
o Virginia at N.C. State 0 
OS. Carolina at Florkta St. 0 

TIE BREAKER: 
o Florida at Auburn 0 

Please Indicat. score ___ _ 
Name ___________ • 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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Arts/Entertainment. 

Fripp's students··te;> perform in-Old Brick 
Sound hints of past 
Krista Hiser 
The Daily Iowan 

O n Saturday, November 4, Iowa City 
will be visited by the League of 
Crafty Guitarists - seven enthu
siastic students of Robert Fripp's 

newest endeavor. The League will bring with 
them a touch of the past, a hint of the future, 
and the definite present of acoustic guitar. 

The 8 p.m. concert at Old Brick, 26 E. Market 
St., promises to be a "helluva show" for 
anyone interested in acoustic guitar, talented 
new musicians, or just a different evening of 
cool rhythm. 

The complete ensemble is made up of a dozen 
musicians playi ng acoustic guitars in the New 
Standard Tuning. The style is "no great 
secret" according to member Steve Ball, but 
when pressed to describe it he recommends it's 
"better to come and hear it than try to explain 
it." 

Ball explains the ensemble thus: "We often 
play in odd time signatures, and we like to 
play rock and roll. Rock and roll is associated 
with sex. And odd time signatures are asso
ciated with math." And there you have it. 

The league of Crafty Gultaritsts 

, 

Music 
introduce Guitar Craft to the world, and has 
performed in many major cities in the U .S., as 
well as tours in England, Holland and Israel. · 
The League has also been featured on numer· 
ous radio broadcasts, as well as VH-l's New 
Visions program. 

Fripp, the legendary British guitarist and 
founding member of King Crimson, will be 
joining the League for some shows later in t he 
tour, and composed 30 percent of the pieces 
that the ensemble will be performing. The rest 
of the pieces were created by League members, 
who develop a wide range of Bounds and colors 
that often sounds decidedly non-guitaristic. 
According to Ball, the group has grown from 
its tutorial roots and is now "an independent 
body taking this on by ourselves." 

However, the influence of mastermind Fripp 
will still be there, as acknowledged by member 
Ralph Goraga. "Even though Robert won't be 
with us," he said, "his presence is there, felt 
by the players on stage." Fripp's idea of the 
craft of guitar playing is more than just music, 
it's finding a relationship with the guitar and 
with oneself. Said Goraga, "part of what great 
guitar is is s personality on an instrument. (In 
the show) various personalities emerge - and 
there are some Frippish pieces." 

Craft for the past several years. Founded in 
1985, Guitar Craft began as a seminar intro
ducing a new approach to learning the craft of 
being a guitarist. Goraga, who has been 
studying with Fripp for nearly five years, 
enrolled in the seminar after seeing an ad in 
Down Beat magazine that promised to accom
plish in three years what would normally take 
seven. "I had to see it to believe it," he said. 

According to Ball , Guitar Craft is available to 
"anyone who has a wish to come closer to a 
relationship with guitar, or music, or work on 
having a relationship with themselves." The 
imapact of Guitar Craft "goes way beyond our 
lifetimes," says Ball , who feels the legend of 
Robert Fripp "will expand for another 200 
years." 

Tickets (or the League o(Crafty Guitarists are 
$9 (or the general public, $7 (or students, and 
are available at the door. Additional informa
tion can be obtained in the form of "An 
lntroduction to Guitar Craft" and the series of 
Guitar Craft monographs available from Gui
tar Craft Services, Rt. 1, Box 278·M, Charles 
Town, W.V. 25414. Members of the ensemble have studied Guitar 

Fripp originally agreed to teach five three-day 
seminars, but th'e response was so over
whelming that he expanded it to nine. To date, 
there have been over 40 seminars, including 
ones in Norway, France, Germany, England, 
Holland, New York, West Virginia and Malibu. 
The League of Crafty Guitarists was formed to 

B.T. 
At the Bljou 

"Cabin in the Sky" (Vincente 
Minnelli, 1943) - 7 p.m. 

"Vampyr" (Carl Theodor Dreyer, 
1931) - 9 p.m. 

Television 
Hallmark reports that Halloween 

is the 8th largest greeting card 
holiday. just behind Grou ndhog 
Day. we guess. But All Hallows 'Eve 
has a howling heyday on the small 
screen; this year 14 shows have a 
ghost 'n' goblin theme. 

It ·s the usual dreck, ranging from 
lame B-movies ("Trick or Treat" -
USA 8 p.m.; "The Ghost and Mr. 
Chicken" - TBS 7:05 p.m.) to the 
usual sitcom meets fright 'night 
("Roseanne," "Chicken Soup"). 

Two shows might be interesting, 
however. "Matlock" (NBC 7 p.m.) 
features Dennis Christopher 
("Breaking Away: "Chariots of 
Fire" and "Fade to Black") as a 
horror-film director who's charged 
with making a snuff film. Gee, this 
kind of thing never seemed to be 
much of a problem in Mayberry. 

"Highway to Heaven" (Fo~ 9 
p.m.), which Is usually frightening 
enough with Michael Landon and 
his girlish bouffant, takes a nod at 
its star's cinematic past. The former 
track star and bed wetter transforms 
into a werewolf on Halloween, 
recalling his breakthough 1957 film 
"I Was a Teen-age WereWOlf." Has 
Michael gone meta? 

Music 
"Project Art" prese nts Hexagon , a 

wind and piano sextet, performing 
at 12:15 p.m. in the Colloton Atrium 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

~scroy9pm 

ROOM TO MOVE 
Halloween Costume 

Contest 
$6() Grand Prize 
Judging at lOpm 

50e Pints 9-12 pm 
Tuesday Lunch Special 
Blackbeard Spaghetti 

$2.75 $3.50 
Happy Hour - 4-6 pm 
13 S. Linn • 354·7480 

of the UI Hospitals and CliniCS. 

Film 
The French Film Series, spon

sored by UI Institute of Cinema and 
Culture and the UI French Bicenten
nial Committee, presents "1793" 
(Albert Capellani . 1914-21) at 7 p.m. 
in CSB, Room 101. 

Nightlife 
Divin Duck performs at Gabe 's 

Oasis, 330 E. Washi ngton S1. 

Radio 
KRUI 89.7 FM - Tom Melchert 

hosts "Cat Club" from 6-9 p.m. 
WSUI 910 AM - "Afternoon Edi

tion" features Iowa City's "unoffi
cial historian," Irving Weber, dis
cussing the history of Iowa City at 
1:30 p.m. 

KSUI 91 .7 FM - The Symphony 
Orchestra of the Romanian Radio 
and Television perform works by 
Strauss, Macdowell and Bach at 8 
p.m. 

Art 
A public reception will be held 

from 5-7 p.m. In Meeting Room A of 
the Iowa City Public library, 123 S. 
Linn St., for International Writing 
Program participant :Arto Kyto
honka, whose "Help Shozo" e~hibit 
wi ll ru n th rough November 30. 

Exhibits at the UI Museum of Art 
Include: "African Masks from the 
Stanley Collection" through Janu
ary 28; "Hidden Treasures," rarely 
shown works from the permanent 
collection, through January 21. and 
"Prints and Drawings by Mauricio 
Lasansky," through January 28. 

Milill 

Fat Man and LIttle Boy 
8>15.0:30 

Cinema I & II 
THE BEAR 

LOOK WHO'S TALKING 
7:00; 0:15 

campus Theatres 
GROSS ANATOMY 
1>15; . :15; 7:10; 0:30 

Follow the Hawks In ·the Dally Iowan 

, 

P AG LIAI'S P I Z Z A 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12" Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 

_I,)~ 

~T ' .... 

Family owned business, 26 years! 
,};t."" I • 

"Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town," 
UI Student Poll 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
351-5073 Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 to 1:00 am 

~IFIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST.' IOWA CITY. IA 52240 

FIELD HOUSE BUFFET 
"All You Can Eat" - $ 3 .50 

Monday thru FridOli 11 :30 to 2 :00 
A dally oarlety oj pastas. casseroles, homemade Soups, salads, 

Mexfcan specialties and a changuw oarlety oj seoJood (tems. 
Featured TUESDAY: Featured THURSDAY: 

FieJd House· Barbequed Ribs Field House Chicken 
Regular luncheon menu aao auailable. 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eat! 5 t o 8 .pm 
featuring 

Hard & Soft Shell Tacos, A11-You -Can-Eat Tacos 

Adults: 

$385 

FUll Menu 
Also Available 

GRING"'S 
115 East College • 338-3000 

Children 

Under 12 

$195 

Happy flour: 
MorvPti. 
4 Lo6pm 

Iklll£elr. 
Halloween Costume Party 

Tuesday, October 31 

The Bunjies 9 pm-1 am 

Grand Prize - Deluxe Suite 
Prizes for most humorous, most frightening and 

most original. Judging a! 10 pm. 

$1.25 Coors Light & Coors Extra Gold 
9pm-Oose 

HOLIDAY INN 
210 So uth Dubuqu e 

,??ZY-~ 
$1 .99 BURGER BASKETS 

3-9pm Mon·TllJrs 
Old Cap~ol Center 

~.---------.~~ tJ. Roll ' 
~ Out The ~( \ > BarreL. ~) 

~ooD~l€l 

TWO 
for the price of 

ONE! 

Ir 

THE COLORING. 100 
Sycamore Mall 338·5377 
ALWAYSFREEPArunNG 

H---. 
P I A N 0 AND WIN D S 

Six spirited young musicians 
come tOgerher to form one 
incredible enselnble thaI ofren 
breaks off into "triangles, 
squares and pentagons." 

Wednesday 
November 1 
8 p.m. 
This event has been moved 
from Clapp Recital Hall to 
Hancl)er Auditorium 

56 Adult 
54.50 UI Students 
53 Youth 18 and under 
No reserved seats 

Post-performance reception, 
Hancher Greenroom 

East Side Donna 
(OIwm. Burge. Currier .. Stanley) 

354·1552 
325 East Market St • Iowa City 

Works by: 
Mozart, Brahms, Barber 

Supported by the National 
Endowment for the Ans 

For ticket information 

Call 335-1160 
or lUll free In Iowa OUlshk Iowa Ciry 

1-800-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HANCHER 

west Side Donn. 
IS. Quad. Slat ... , R1enow. Quad .. HlllerM') 

351 ·9282 
421 - 101h Avenue • Coralville 

"GUn: ~ -Wecln.tday 11 am 10 1:30 PIll. 4 pm ., am 
Thurtday - Satu,dl'y 11 am 10 211m 
Sunday 11 am 10 12 midnight 

"PIzD By The Slice"· SI.00 · Avallable.t Both Locatlona 

r---------------------------, 
I $500 LUNCH SPECIAL I 
I 12" 2-Topping Pizza I 
I ".,.,.".,,,.,.:;,t, ... , ... : . . "«,: '., Monday-Friday II 

i $6ff. ... irl/c grN/I,lIc1t_ I tt{M;n~~A1'Jife;;:\,::" 11 am-1 :30 pm ';:,."':." I 
~--~------------------~-----1 I $500 STUDY BREAK SPECIAL I /. 
I ~~rLpm 2 Order? of Soft Garlic' " 
I ;1iJ~J;i;;;;;';J,,;:f:<~;m Breadst:cks & 2-17 Oz., 
I (i : %i.::~:~':~ ·'" Glasses of Pop »1 1 
L-~::.:'=':'~:';;::.;.~._________________ I -I ,. 

I $495 MON. & WED. SPECIAL , . 
I Small Wedgie with 1 , 
I ·,n·· . ""V' , ., .~ ....... ~." .," Toppl'ng & Soft Garll'c I I :-;i*ot·:~"':·'·' ';,~ .;' I 
~ ;Y;j1&;1~?;;, Breadsticks :::-.::-J 
I $-5---50-TUES~&THU-Rs~s;EciAd 
I I 
I 14"- 1 Topping Pizza I 
I ;'~W?,,"w~;;::"r . . ~ Soft Garlic I ., 
I fI'tCOiIjn* 01. pop Brtadstlclcs OM - I 
LJ:!;~~~~&::~_~~!'!! ______ :~:_J 
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Expo ac~ LangstQn files for f~ee-agency 
NEW YORK (AP)-Mark Langstoriended me briefstaywitb the 

Montreal Expos Monday when he was among 18 players who filed 
for free agency on the first possible day. 

Langston, acquired by the Expos from Seattle on May 25, is 
seeking at least $3 million per season and is the most-talented 
starting pitcher available among the 117 players. eligible for free 
agency. '.' . ......... . .. ' . . '. 

"The chances of him going ba'ck to the Expos are, well I wouldn't 
say never, but I would say very slim," . said Am Tellum, 
Langston's agent. 

The ·remaining players eligible have until Nov. 13 to fIle. 
Two players who would have been eligible for free agency had 

their options for 1990 exercised on Monday: George Bell of 
Toro~at $2.1 million and infielder Tom Foley· of Montreal at 
$335 . 

-
Tarpley in Mavs' doghouse 

DALLAS (AP) - Dallas Mavericks officials say forward Roy 
Tarpley's disappearance may have violated terms of a drug 
after-care program and he faces potential disciplinary action, 
including possible suspension and fines. 

Tarpley, who will soon be given 8 drug test, faces suspension if 
results are positive for cocaine or heroin, National BasketbaU 
Association officials said Saturday. 

Dr. David Lewis, head of the league's Adult Substance Abuse 
Program, or one of his assistants is expected this week to further 
evaluate Tarpley. They could determine whether Tarpley stays in 
uniform. 

A two-time offender of the NEA's drug policy, Tarpley said he was 
upset with his performance at Thursday's practice and overslept 
Friday, missing practice. Players who violate the policy three • 
times face an automatic two-year suspension from the league. 

Giants down Vikings 24-14 
The Minnesota Vikings were ahead at halftime, but the New 

York Giants came from behind to defeat the Vikes 24-14 Monday 
night. 

The' win knocks Minnesota out of their perch alone atop the NFC 
Central Division. The Vikes are now locked with the Chicago 
Beare at 5-3. 

The win kept New York in first place in the NFC East with a 7-1 
mark. 

Davey defends lottery 
SALEM, Ore. (AP) - State Lottery Director Jim Davey said 

Monday he hopes state officials will mount a lobbying etTort to kill 
a bill in Congress that would scuttle Oregon's "Sports Action" 
football betting game. 

DaVey made the comment as the Lottery Commission voted to 
postpone action on a plan to expand the Sports Action game by 
allowing players to bet On the outcome of National Basketball 
Association contests. 

Davey asked for the delay so NBA officials would have a chance 
to voice their objections about the game. The commission will 
consider the issue again Nov. 20, he said. 

: Top 25 ~ __________ c_on_t_in_Ued_f_ro_m-,pag~e_14 
cseason. Virginia, which improved 
to 7-2 after beating Louisville 
16-15, is tied for first in the 
Atlantic Coast Conference with 
N.C. State. The co-leaders meet 
Saturday in Raleigh . 

Fresno State extended its winn ing 
streak to 15 games. Saturday with 
a 31-17 victory over Nevada-Las 

Vegas. Fresno has been ranked 
only twice since the AP poll began 
in 1936. The Bulldogs were No. 11\ 
after starting the 1942 sea80n with 
seven straight wins and No. 19 for 
one week in 1986. 

Brigham Young dropped five 
places after getting crushed by 
Hawaii 56-14. 

A's Continued from page 14 
--------------------------~----~~--

away, workers clearing battered 
vehicles from the crumpled section 

':nf Interstate 880 removed the car 
in which the last survivor of the 

'collapse was trapped for four days. 
irty-nine people died in the Oct. 

17 earthquake. 
· Plans for a more traditional 
..parade and ceremony at City Hall 
~ere canceled because of the disas-
· ter, which occurred a half-hour 
before the originally scheduled 
third game at Candlestick Park. 

• The game was postponed to Oct. 
· 27, and the A's quickly ended the 
<!Series by winning the third and 

fourth games in Candlestick. 
Many of the buildings along the 

planned parade route remain roped 
otT, still too dangerous to enter, 
and the ornate City Hall is so 
badly damaged it may never open. 

"I prefer a parade, but we'll take 
anything we can get," said Theresa 
Held, whose childhood home in 
Santa Cruz was destroyed by the 
quake. "People need to get back on 
with everything, they shouldn't 
dwell on the quake. I tliought 
that's why they let the Series 
continue in the first place." 

'Michigan ___ CO_ntin_ued_from...:......::page~14 
all out. But it is how we think 
hat will determine if we win this 

lame." 
Schembechler sai d he expects the 

Boilermakers (1-6, 0-4) to start 
freshman quarterback Eric 

lHunter, who adds his scrambling 
~bllity to Purdue's run-and·shoot 
offense. 

"I think we had better prepare 
lor a scrambling quarterback. If 
we don't, it's a mistake,' Schem

jJechler said. "Mich igan State 
couldn't catch him, he's so 

-'quick." 
!l Meanwhile, Schembechler said 
· he expects to grind it out against 
lPurdue. The key: no turnovers. 

"You don't turn the ball over, 
you don't stop yourself," h~ Baid. 
"The only time we stopped our
selves (against Indiana) was an 
ina.ppropriate 15-yard penalty 
against Greg McMurtry." 

In other news, Wolverine sporta 
information director Bruce Madej 
announced ABC and the Big Ten 
had reached an agreement 
allowing the Michigan-Dlinois 
game to be shown on ABC. An 
agreement was needed because 
the Wolverines already had been 
scheduled for six television 
games, the maximum allowed 
under the Big Ten·ABC contract. 
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----------------~----~~~------Scoreboard 
Transaction$ 

" .. -1 1 

""'-~ TORONTO BLUE JAYS-U.,_ IIle opCion 
on IIle controct 0' Georgo Bell. out1_r. lor 
11190. 

N_It.._ 
MONTREAL EXPOS-E._ the option on 

,he controct 01 Tom Foley. Inl_r. lor 11190. 
ST. LOUIS CAROINAlS-£lected August A 

Busch Ii' .... irman 01 ,he bOMd. Fred L Kuhl
....nn ",_0<1' and d1101 .. ecut ... om_ .nd 

• M..rlc • s.u... eXKuliYa vic.president and Chief 
operating officer 

BASI(FI1IAll 
N_"_~ 

DETROIT PlSTONS-W.hIed FOrInis Oon!bo. 
forward 

NEW YORK KNlCKS-W_ Tony ~ 
gu.rd. 

SEATTLE SUPERSONICS-W.lved "nd_ 
GUI, gu.rd-fof'Wl.td, and Mike Charnpton, for. 
ward. 
~1"_'AuocI_ 

CEOAR RAPIDS SILVER BUllETS- Signed 
Junle ~Is. guard. and AnthOny Blalcley. Donnie 
Burn., John Currington, Orlendo Orlllllm. Clin
ton Hinton .nd ~y Pugh. lorw.rd .. to o_r 
contracts. 

FOOTBAll 
N_I_~ 

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES-4leleued Luls ~an· 
deju. placekick.,. Signed 5'''' Oel .... pi ... 
klokor. 

CenedI •• F-" t.. __ 
OTTAWA ROUGH RIDERS-Transl."ed On<1I1e 

l .. , running back, to the IfIJured list from to. 
'HefW'list. 

SASKATCHEWAN ROUGHRIOERS- Activated 
D ... Albright. "_.r. from the InjUred liSt. 
""" ed_ him to tho r_ 1111. Re_ 
Llonet Vital. running bllek. Irom the r ....... IIsL 
and added him to the practice roster 

HOCIIEY 
N_I Hoote, L_ 

NHL-Flned Tro, Mallette. _ York R.ngoro 
center. S500 for hls actions during a f~hl In a 
game on Oct. 28. 

DETROIT RED WlNGS-4l_lIed Rob Sehen .. 
defenseman, 'rom Phoenl. of the Intlmallonal 
Hookey Leogue. 

MONTREAL CANAOIEN5-Reco11od Ed Cristo
IoN. left wing. Irom SherbrooM 01 the AA1e,lcan 
Hookey League. 

QUEBEC NORDIQUES- Su,p.nd.d J.II 
Brown. de',"seman 

1 ... ", ....... 1-, t.._ 
PHOENIX ROAORUNNERS-W.kIod ... Ik. 11.1. 

luel, o.fenMman. 
COLI.!G! 

AUSTIN PEAY- Announc:ed the ,..lg •• lIon 01 
Paul Brewster, football coach, .ffective It the 
ond 01 the ... son. 
FAIRFIE~mod Alan Wachs men', ond 

women', stMmmlng coach 
RUTGERS-Nomed Ju.n Gorondl lenclng 

ooooh. Announced tha, 0..". 011 ..... r .. tllng 
coach, will retire .tt.r 1989-90 MUOn 

SETON HALL- Announc:od th .. Joe OUln'-• • 
IlIi,tant athlttlc director. ha. ,.,Igned to 
become amllnt director for the NCAA basket
balllournafTlent. 

NBA Preseason 
EAST£RN CONF!RENCE 

AtI.OIic DI.I.lon W L Pet. 
Boston ....... .............. . ...... 7 1 875 
NewYo"' ........................... _ .......... 4 4 . ..00 
MI.ml ..................................... _ .•....••.. 3 4 .428 
W.shlng,on .... ... ... . ".... 3 4 428 
Ph'ledolph.. ............ .... ...... ...•••.... 2 6 250 
New Jerley ........................................ 2 6 .250 

Cen ... 1 Dfvlllon 
Chicago .. ...... ... . ..•. _ .... 8 0 I 000 
... " ... uk .. .... _..... . ......... _ .......... 4 2 ee7 
OOtrolt ..................... , ...•....... _........... 5 3 .825 
Clevel.nd .............. _ .............. _.......... 4 4 500 
Indl.n...... ............ .............. ....... 3 • .28 
Atlanta .. .................................•........... 3 5 375 
Orlando ..... ............................... _....... 2 8 .2SO 

WEST!RN CONF!RENCE 
Mldw .. t DI.llIon W L PeL 
S8n Antonio ............. ,......................... 5 3 .825 
Charlotte .......................................... 4 500 
Ut.h .... . ............ ___ ............... ... 3 500 
0.11.. ......................... ...................... 3 .375 
Hou.ton ..... _._.......... . ....... _..... ..... 2 .286 
Denver .... ..................................... 1 2SO 
MlnnefOtl ....................... . ... _........ 1 187 

,.0111<: DIvision 
L.A. Lak.,. ............... ......................... 8 0 1 000 
Portland.. ...... ...... . ...... ..... '" 8 1 857 
GoidenS"'t • ..................•......•........... 5 2 7t. 
Phoonlx ....................................... _ .... ~ 3 .571 
LA Clippero...................................... 3 • ..29 
Seanl. ................ . .... .. ................ 2 5 298 
Sacr.mento ....................................... 1 e . 143 

Monda,', Go .... , 
Lalit Games NOI Included 
Clevel.nd 128. Orlando 104 
OOtrolll07. Phll.delphla 98 
Phoonlx ., U"'h. (nj 
Sacr.manlO va. Golden SI.te al S.n Jo!e. 

CallI .. (n) 
Tod.,·.G_ 

Mltwaukee va. Naw York .1 Sprlngnald, MI. , 
8:30 p.m. 

End Pr .... son Sohedule S.tv",·. CIa_, 
Chaltotta 141 t Miami 114 
Wuhlnglon 11)2. New.lerMY tOO 
Orlando 118. AtI'nta 118 
New Vo'" t03. CIev.I.nd 97 
Chicago 127, Denver 109 
Milwauk .. 130. San Antonio 86 

Sunda,·. CIa_ 
Miami 106, Chlrlottl 101 
Boslon 123. Washington 89 
Oall •• 98. Indian. 97 
Ponl.nd 100. Utah 91 
Sealtl, 114, Sacr.mento 98 

NHL Standings 
WALES CONF!IIENCE 

'otrtcll DhII_ W L T Pta GF GA 
NY R.ngon.... .............. ... 8 2 3 19 53 39 
New.lerley ........................ 8 t 13 .1 39 
NYlsl.nders ...................... 3 3 8 .1 44 
Pittsburgh .... ............•..... 3 2 8 39 49 
WuIllnglon ..................•.... 3 2 8 :IT .5 
Phil_phi. ...............•...... 3 7 I 7 35 40 

...... Dtvillon 
Mon'r .. I .... _ ........... .. ........• 8 6 0 t6 45 39 
Bull.lo ....................... .. ...... 7 • I 15 ~ 38 
Hartford ...•......................... 8 e 1 13 41 41 
Bo .. on .... .•....•.................•.. 5 6 1 It 34 38 
Ouoboc: ...... ........................ 3 7 1 7.2 "6 

CAIIPIII!LL CONF!RENCE 
"""', DMIion W L T Pta OF GA 
Chicago ..... ........................ 8 5 1 17 52 "6 
"'inneso", ......................... 7 3 1 15 42 38 
St.Loul • ............................. 5 5 0 10 37 35 
Toronto .......... ...•................ 5 7 0 10 58 85 
Detroit ...............•....•.... ....... 4 6 2 10 .2 52 

Snty1IIe'~ 
Celgory ............................. 6 3 4 16 8t 47 
Vancouv.r ......................... 6 5 1 13 45 "6 
LOIA.got ..................... _ .• 8 8 0 12 45 50 
Edmonton .................. _... .. • 5 3 11 "6 43 
Winnipeg ........ _................. 5 8 0 10 38 .1 

-,..PluladeIpI10a 3 . .... Yurt ~ , 
T""","_ 

..... ,<MI .. _ V",," IoIa.-o. 8;3!i I> '" 
ChICOQO 11 0U0be0. 1:35 ...... 
Loa Angot. • p,..-rgn, 8.36 P ", 
SL ......... , W"'unglOn. 6~ pm 
Toronto It MJnl'lftOtI" 1.35 pm 
New.lerMYli V_. II 35 pm W_t',_ 
SL Lou ... t _ . 6..15 p .. 
Ph,I_pIIIa 11 OOtroot. 8.35 I> m. 
New .-.., at E<lnQlton. 8.35 10.'" 
W.,n;p.g .. Calgary. 3 3S P ", 

WITA Money 
Leaders 

Tlta W_·. 'ntomaUOn8l Tonnio -. 
tlon money _ through Oct 29 

1 SIeItiGr.L_ 
2 Ma"'''''N ..... t''''''. _ 
3. Gabriel. Saboti", ===:::-:: • Aranora SeN::heZ I 
5.ZInaG.r_ .... _. __ 
eHelenaSuk"" • ... __ 
7.JanaNOYOlnl .. _., __ 
8ChrIsE_ . _. 
9 Monica Sol.. ._ .•. 

10. Mary Joe Fernandez 
11 N.lIfi.Zv.revl 
12 H_ Mand"~ova._ 13 loIanue" _ __ _ 

$1.438.1105 
Mt&.11&1 
153f.301 
$4n.5Q8 
$393.153 
5345.'79 
SJ.41.11911 
5231 .l1li3 
1221.361 
S224.9!05 
&208.783 
5204.1178 
"91 ."63 
It87,247 
$178.815 
11118.215 
SI .... 112 
$18t .7I5 
$t58 •• 18 
11.7.033 
1136,876 
1132.1174 
$128.958 
1128.683 
112 • • 088 

t. Lar ... Se_ko 
1S PamSh,...., 
16 Gigi F.,nande. _____ _ 
17. lorlMc:Hotl .. _ ... 
18 C.",rin.UndqvJst 
t 9 "Gr.tchen "'-'" 
20 Conch"a Martlnll ............. _. 
21. Robin Whila .•• _. . __ 
22. R_1yn F.''''''n' 
23 Kat"""AdtIm. _· 
24 ~lIoail. RevIll 
25. Holen I<a4eoi ... 

LPGA Money 
Leaders 

The money __ on .... t9ll9 lPQA Tou, 
through IIle Son ..... CI-. whoc:h oodod Oct 
1 

PI- Trn 
1 BetayKinII 
2.Belh Daniel 
3 H.ney lopez 
• P., Bredley 

__ ._ 2S 
... ___ . 2S 

20 
25 

5 P.ttyShNhan 
8 T.",mIeGr_ 
7 P.ttlRluo 

.. 20 
23 
25 

8 SherrlTumor 
8 Col .... W.lk.r __ .. 

to .leneGodMs 
11 Juli Inlttt.r .............. __ 
12. Ayoko Okamoto ... ~ ...•. _ 
13 ClndyR.rlck __ .. 
14 PannyH.",moI 
t5 1111041 Ritzman .......• _ •.• _,,_. 
fl. K.thy POltlewait ..•. _._ •.•.. 
t7 AmYAleon 
18 Llur.O,viet .... ~ ._ 
18. AIIIID" Finney . 
20 Lori G."", .. ........ _ ........ . 
21 . M.rth.H.u .. ... . 
22.0In,./I.Amm8CCIPatI _ 
23 Hollis Stacy ......... . ...... _ .. 
2. JodyRo_thal .•......• _. 
25.00ttle Uochrie ... ",,_ 

RnalPGA 
Money Leaders 

25 
28 
2. 
2' 
II 
28 
29 
25 
28 
2. 
17 
27 
17 
2~ 

26 
22 
20 
23 

Io4oney 
14504.132 

504,851 
"62.861 
4011.9114 
253.805 
204.1~ 
187.652 
180.179 
t85.211 
t83.793 
180 ..... 
179.~05 
117.138 
178.232 
186.315 
183.700 
t83.587 
'. 7,82~ 
141.270 
135.433 
133,111 
133.043 
131.0t5 
130.918 
123 .• 55 

PONTI: VEORA. Fl.. (AP) - Flnol money 
wlnn.,. on the PGA Tour follOw ing tnt NabiSCO 
Ch.mpion,hlp. which ..,dod Oc:1. 28 To .. '. lor 
lhe lOP 30 InolUde tho N.bolOO Or.nd Prix 
IndividUal bonus money 
Play.' 

t Tom"I, • .. 
2 P.yn. StlW.~ ._ .... _ ... 
3. P.ul .... lngor "" ..... . 
~ Oreg Norman '.. ___ • 
5. Mor~ C.J ..... ""chl.. • ........ _~ 
8 Tim Simpson ..... ._ __ .. _ 
1 CUI1isS1tang' .... _ 
8 S, ... Jo_ .. "' _______ ._. 

9. Chip Bock ..•...... _ ..... _ ................ _ 
to Soon Hoch ........... __ .. __ ..• 
It FIW<ICouples ... "_'" ... , •. _ •• 
12. DavId Frost ....................... __ .. _ 
13.M&I'kO'Ma.ra ........... ___ ... .. 
1". MarkMcCumber ...... _._ •• _. 
15. BI.ln, McCalhster ....... _ .. _ .. 
t8. W.yn, Levi ................. ___ ......... .• 
17. BobTw., ....• _ .•........ 
t8 Mlk. tMbort ._ ' .. 
It. Bill GI .. lOn ._ ..•.......... 
20. Oonnle H.mmond .... 
21 . Ben Cr.nahaw.. ...--.-
22. Mike OOn.ld . __ ....... . 
23. Hal SuUon ... • ....... __ .,,,._ 
24. oav. Ru_lI. ___ ... _. 
25 Cr.lg S~dl.r '" •• ___ .... _ 
28.Jo<Iit Mudd ...... _ ,._ .. _ .. 
27. Wayn.Grocly ........... _ .. _ .• _ 
28 tAlk.Reld .-..... .. .. __ _ 
28. John .... h.lley "'_'" ... . .. _ .. _ 
30. Ted Sehul. ............ _ ........... __ , 
31 Nic:k F.ldo ...•.. _ ... __ ...... _ •.. _ 
32. Tom Byrum ............. __ .... .. 
33. JlmC.rter .............•............•...• _ •. 
34. SUI Srlnon ............... .. ................ . 
3S S, ..... Pate . '" ........................ _ •. 
38 Bruco Lletzk. . ...•.... _ ..• _._ ......... . 
37, t(.nGr .. n .~ .................................... . 
38. Gen.Sau.r. .... . . ......... .. _ ... .. 
39 Gil Morgan .. ... . ... _ ............... . 
40. Soon Simpson ................. _ ....... . 
.1 . M.'kWlebe .................................. . 
.2 Nick PrlO4I ............................. _ .. 
43 SondylYl. ~ ... __ ...... _ 
44. Dll'lltLove IU .•• _ ..................... _ .. 
45. urry Mize ............ _ ........ _ ... __ .. 
46. Loren RobertO ........•. _ ........ ~ •. 
41. Mik.SuIUv.n ...................... , .• _ ..... .. 
"6. Pe,., Jacobsen •..................... _ ...... . 
"9. Clirence Rose ...... .. ... __ ...... .. 
50. Jim G."aghor. Jr ......................... . 
51. RonnIeBI.ok .. _ ••. _ ..... _. _""_ .. 
52. llOn.rdThompson ........... ~ .. _ ... . 
53. I.n Bak.r.FInc:h ._ ............... _ ..• 
54.J.yH .... ................................. _ 
55. Robor1Wrann ._ ..• _ ........ _ .... _ ... . 
58 101.'" Lye ..... ._ ..•.•........•• _ .• _ •.... 
57. Oavid Edw.rdl ..• _............... ......... . .. 
58. Andy Beon ...•••..•.•.........•• __ ~ ..•.... _ 
59. Oavld OQrl • •............... _ ............ _ ..•..• 
80. L.nnyWedkin' ....................... _ .•...• 
Of .SI_Elklnglon .............................. . 
62. Kanny Knox .• _ ..••............. __ .....• .....• 
83. Bred Faxon _ ................................... . 
tHo Curt Byrum ...................................... . 
85. Fuzzy ZotUer .....•................•.. ........ 
81. Oon Pooley .....•.......... _ ................ _ 
87. Chrl. Perry ................................... .. 
86 Jon. Huston ..............• _ ...... _ ........... . 
ee. Billy Andrade .............•. : ... _ .............. . 
70. Konny Peny .....•.........••......... _ ...... _. 

IoIoney 
. 1.395.27' 

1.201.301 
86t ... 1 
83~.0IItI 
807.7.1 
78 1.587 
752,6V 
745,&711 
...'OS7 
670.860 
653,9" 
820.430 
615.804 
648,587 
523.881 
~9U92 
488.340 
.77.811 
~74.511 
~58.7.t 
44;1.095 
.30.232 
422.703 
.18.979 
408 .• t8 
.04.860 
~02.984 
4OU65 
..00."67 
39t .855 
327.881 
320.839 
319.71t 
307.878 
308.~ 
305.887 
304.754 
303 •• 
300.305 
298.920 
298.281 
298.170 
292.293 
278.7110 
278.3118 
275.862 
273.882 
287.2.' 
287,141 
285.809 
2tH.8Il8 
201 .397 
253.301l 
2"6.831 
2~.838 
242.884 
238.1105 
138.087 
234. t96 
233.1163 
23t.062 
230.012 
222.078 
221 .702 
217.7~2 

2t4,1162 
206.932 
203.207 
202.2.2 
202.099 

BURGER & 
BREW NIGHT 

$1.99 BURGER BASKET 4 pm to Midnight 
$2.00 Pitchers • Vito's Glass Specials 9-0ose 

!'FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E OOllEGEST" 1OWACITY, tA522<1O 

Monday-Friday 4-8 pm 
Burger Ba~kets! wings, mush- $150 rooms, oruon nngs, mozzarella 
slicks, mini burritos/tacos- ea. 

PITCHERS $200 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E, Burlington 

MOLSON GOLDEN $1.50 
& LABA TT'S TONIGHT ONLY 

ALL· YOU·CAN·EAT 
FISH FRY 

121 E. CoUe,e 

TUESDAY NIGHT 

$I25 Bar 50¢ $'50 
Liquor Draws .I. Pitchers 

ALI" NIGHT LONG! 
r---+---------~ ----------~ 

October 31-TONIGHT 
Annual Halloween Party 

& Costume Contest 
1st Place-$75 • 2nd Plaee-$50 • 3rd Place-$21S 

NOIl-alcobol drillb aunable for Ie a: 20 yeu 014 cuatomen . 

To The Men of LAM: 

Thanks for all your hard ' 
work and dedication during 
Homecoming! We couldn't 
have done it without you. 

Love, 
'The Women of xn 

. 
NOW OPEN IN 

~arathon ________ ~~ _______________ ~_tin_u~_'~_~_14 CORALVILLE 
he competition is not as keen but 

/:.he prize money is almost as good 
or better, Petersen said. 

"The only way to turn it around is • 
for ' Ame s to go to the best 

'maratho • here the best compe-
C!tio~ is, ' d get pulled through," 
·t'etersen suggested. "You're as 
19ood as your competition. 
~ "But a lot of Americans are intimi
dated by what others are doing and 
,avoid it. 
t "To run 2:10, you have to be in the 
'lI'orld-cla88 runs .. . to be swept . 
Jnto that kind of pace." 

Petersen, has virtually limited His 
1Inarathoning to New York aM 
,London, two of the world's premjer 
races. He has run New York five 

• ~times and been the first Ameridan 
finisher four times, and run L~n

fdon four times, and been the tirst 
,American twice. 

However, he doosn't put much 

stock in that. 
"I get a lot of press for being the 

first American, but it's undeserved 
billing," he said. "Usually, I'm the 
only top American in the race." 

Petersen's only other marathon 
was the 1988 U.S. Olympic Trials 
in New Jersey. It was his most 
disappointing marathon - the 
only one he didn't finish. 

In that race, Petersen, one of the 
pre race favorites to make the 
three-man team, dropped out 
twice. 

The tlnt time came near the 
14-mile mark. 

"An ABC (television) camera was 
with me and I didn't want a lot of 
people to see me (dropping out)," 
Petersen said. "Nobody came to 
pick me up, 80 I waited about a 
minute ulltil the next group of 
runners. came by and I got back 
into it. 

~I ran another three or four miles, 
then I jumped into the bushes to 
hide from the cameras. I just didn't 
want to talk to anybody." 

Petersen Mid because of his anxi
ety to make the team he had 
trained too hard, especially on .the 
hills, and by the time the race 
began he was tired. In addition, he 
was suffering from a hip injury. 

Since then, he has avoided the 
hills and concentrated on training 
on the track. 

He has not, however, avoided the 
top-flight competition. 

In the London Marathon six 
months ago, he raced against Dou
glas Wakiihuri of Kenya, Ahmed 
Saleh of Djibouti and Steve 
Moneghetti of Australia, the 2-3·5 
finishers in the Olympic marathon. 

Sunday, he will face Olympic 
champion Celindo Dordin of Italy. 
Belayneh Densimo of Ethiopia, the 

, 
world's fastest marathoner in his
tory, and Steve Jones of Wales, 
former holder ofthe world best and 
the defending champion. 

'\1nder optimum conditions, I 
hope J can run under 2:10," 
Petersen, of Rockville Centre, N.Y., 
said. "But the London COUrse is 
much faster than New York. 

"I enjoy London running more 
than New York. I'm a lot more 
relaxed there. Here, I bounce off 
the walls two or three weeks before 
the race. 

"Here, I'm under a lot of pre88ure 
to do w\ll1. I'm among family , 
friends and the running commu
nity." 

A lot of the pre8llure comes from 
the expectation that he can crack 
2:10. 

"Ifl get caught in a good pace, it 
will corne," he said. 
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Sports HELP WAITED • 
------------~ --------------HELP WANTED 

_HIRIItO 
Reglll.rld U 01 I aludenl lor Plrt 

r-------------------'----~~:-:-~----------------------------____________________ ..... 1 lime custodlll pollti""s University Hosplill Hou"" .. plng 

.U .... EII Joe. OUTOOO"· 
OVER 5 000 OPENINGSI 

NATIONAL PARKS. FOflESTS. 
FIRE CREWS. 

'A'. grand reception 

DePlrt"""'l. Day Ind nlghl Shl"s. 
WOIkonds and hOlld'i1 requlrld. 

In porson. C157 . Unlv.rsity 

SEND STAMP FOR FRee 
DETAILS. MT 

113 e. Wyomlrlg. KALISPELL. :.::::=-------1 59901. 
NANNY ~ 

$175-I400I "10k N!l!DI!O: For Ie _k""riO .' • 
plus benefits. volunlHr 19o1 12""5 wilh ""Id to 

Option to flV out and moderat. facial 8(:01, 
choo .. your I.mlly. ComponlOtion. Cln 356-2274. 

Nannr. Nltwork 
Nilionw d. ' Joe COACH 

exul Hand. Goodwllllndu'lrl •• 'I ... king I 
_ _ --.!:C:!"I!!..I !.:!!~~~~ __ Ihlrd working 'nno.ltivelndlvldu.' 

to provide on tite Iralnlrtg and 
IfLL AWN support lor poroonl with 

EARN EXTRA ISf· dlSlbllltlt. In community 
Up 10 50% .mploymenl MlY vory Irom 2·30 

CIII Mary, 338-7623 hours por _k. Mly Inc'ud. 
Brandt. 845-2276 _Ingllnd _kond • . MUll 

--::-----..:...--Ih'". own car and vilid cfrl~rs 
PAIIT·TlII! uporlencld Iloon ... Mlleago ,tlmbu, .. ment ' 
blrtondo< .. Nights only. Apply at provldld Sllrtlng wage $6.5().7 21 
Ihe .... t kltch.n doo, Moridsy' PO' hOUI. Apply .1 Job 5efvIce 
Thu,lda, ""or 4pm. Ihrough Tuesday October St . 

Llrk SUPpor Club EOE/M. 
Hwy6 
Tiffin FOOD SEIlVEAI. 

Apply In parton. 
JC' 

NOW HIRIItO part limo Cor 
buaperoons and dlsh .. a""".. lAVe THe WORLO 
E.cellont st.rtlng wages. Apply In and got pold to do Itil C.II lo .. a 
po"",n 2-4pm M-Th . CItizen Action now. Women 1M 

Tho Iowa River Power Compony f ,..,. 
501 lat Ave . COralville poopl. 0 color one""ra"... to 

EOE IPPIy, Full tlmo polltlona. 
1~ ________________ -i~~~'~t6=.-------------

NEEDED! Mlnaoerla' Accounting 
tutor, ellpttlence preferred, but not 
mandatory 339-0232. 

NOW HtRl1tO Plrt limo cash"r. 
Experief\ce required , Some nlghtl. 
lOme days. Apply In porson 
Mondor Ihrough Thu,IdIY. 2-4pm. 
Iowa River Power Company. I:OE. 

EASY WOIIKI E.cellent poyl 
Assemble products 81 home Cell 
fOf Information. 504-6'1-8003 
E.t. I 111M. 

CNAI 
Pan time positions Iyallable on 
day and evening shifts. Solon 
NUrllng Clre Conl.f. 844-3492. 

NANNY'S UST 
His mot~r'. helper Jobs.".I1 ... . 

URN "ONEY Witching TVI I Spend In exciting yoar on lho ... t 
$50,000/ year Income potential. Coalt. II you 10'111 children, would 
Delaila 1-6D5~7 -eooo EJet. K.V612. Ilk. 10 _ anolher pari 01 the 

II~~~~~~~~~~ country, ahar, 'emily IMpenences 
t6,04O- and mike new Ir'&ndl. call 

Hiring C." 201.7.0-0204 or write BoX' 625, 
R·V6 I 2 for llvlng .. on NJ 01038 

lIisl 

HIRING. Flight 
lI"tten,j"", Tr •• el AQlnts. 

NEEDI!O: Responslbla onargotlc • 
porson who ..aka choll .. g .. 
working In • cr.ative sa_ 
atmosphere. Mul' be 1 ... 1.labte 

Tuotdli1 J"".DhllOn''', 

Over 2,000 'Oakland Athletic,' fans find cluse to The crowd gathered Just after noon to honor the A's Oakland took the final two game, after In 11-dlY 
celebrlte Monday In Oakland', Jack London Square. World Series' ,weep of the San Francisco Giants. delay caused by the earthquake. 

Mechanics. Customer Service. 
listing', 5.1.,1 .. to S15OK. Entry 

poIitlon •. Call 1-80~7-eooo 
A·V612. 

PROFESSIONAL cloaning 
positions avallab .. for mothers Of L-____________ ~ _________________________ _;--------------____________________ --1; SChOOl age chlkfren end stUdents. 

We have rlexlble hours tor you I ;.:.:===:..::.:=.:!.:.:..;...=::...._ 

Jackson's disorder , 

stirs public emotion 
BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) - The 

letters make the loss of privacy 
worthwhile for Chris Jackson. 

Only the second freshman ever 
named a college basketball All
American, Jackson suffers from 
Tourette's syndrome, a nervous 
disorder that can cause victims to 
twitch, gesture, grunt or shout 
involuntarily. 

Jackson seemed almost 
embarrassed last year when 
knowledge of his illness accom-

"Grown men 
have told me they 
were afraid to go 
outside for years. 
One man told me, 
'You're doing so 
much. I'm not 
afraid to go out 
anymore:" , • 
- ChriS Jackson 

panied national attention given his 
baskeball exploits. He averaged 30 
points a game for Louisiana Stjl.te 
University and twice topped 50 
points in a game, breaking records 
set by Ok1ahoma's Waymon Tis
dale when he was a freshman 
All-American at Oklahoma in the 
1982-83 season. 

Going into his second season at 
LSU. Jackson is nQOded with let
ters from other victims of Touret
te's syndrome. 

"I've had a lot of feedbaCK on it -
a: lot of kids, a lot of parents write 
me telling me about their kids," he 
said. 

"Grown men have told me they 
were afraid to go outside for years. 

Mississippi's 
Mullins 

. . fights injury 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) - Missis

sippi free safety Roy Lee 
"Chuckie" Mullins was scheduled 
for "stabilizing" surgery today 
after suffering a paralyzing neck 
injury in the first qllarter of Satur. 
day's football game against Van· 
derbilt. 

The 20'year-old Mullins was para· 
Iyzed from the neck down when he 
hit Vanderbilt recefver Brad 
Gaines while breaking up a pass.. 
play in Mississippi's 24-16 victory 
over Vandy. 

"Chuckie received a fractured
dislocation of the fourth and fifth 
cervical vertebrae. which are 
located in the neck." said Leroy 
Mullins, Missi88ippi's head trainer. 
The two Mullins aren't related. 

Mullins was listed in serious con
dition in the intensive care unit of 
Baptist Central Hospi!;a1 in Mem
phis. A hospital spokesman said 
Sunday night that Mullins was set 
for surgery today "to stabilize the 
injury." He said he couldn't release 
any other information on Mullins' 
cas . 

"There were no neurological 
changes overnight. His condition is 
the aame as when they brought 
him in. He's paralyzed," Ole Miss 

One man told me. 'You're doing so 
much. I'm not afraid to go out 
anymore.' I read one letter. a kid's 
mamma wrote and said he read the 
article in Sports Illustrated. She 
said he was reading about some of 
the things I do, and that encQur
aged him to try to do more.· 

He said there is now an organiza
tion devoted to providing informa· 
tion on Tourette's syndrome. 

"They showed us a film with a 
guy, every second he was moving, 
talking, spitting. making signs. 
They told me r have a mild case. 
I'm kind of lucky. People have it 
worse than I have," he said. 

Opponents sometimes mistook his 
involuntary gestures for hot
dogging and thought he was 
"woofing" at them when he 
grunted spontaneously. 

Medication can help control the 
symptoms. but work different ways 
on each person and have different 
side effects, he said. 

"I'm on some new medication 
prescribed by a specialist in Hous
ton - Prozac in the morning and 
Pro1yx.in at night. It doesn't have 
some of the side effects of the 
medicine I was using.· Jackson 
said. "It's working pretty good. 

"The last medicine made me gain 
weight and retain water. I felt 
bloated all the time. This makes 
me lose weight, which I prefer. I 
fee l quicker and stronger. I'm 168 
this year. and I got up to 188 last 
year. I felt stuffy. It made me want 
to sleep a lot. I was always drowsy. 
These don't make me drowsy a~ 
all." I 

Jackson was told he had some 
unfortunate habits. 

"I was in el!!mentary school. and 
I'd like black out. 1 didn't know 
what was happening unless some
one tapped me our shouted real 
loud at me." he said. 

'The hit' 

sports information director Langs
ton Rogers aaid Sunday. 

Mullins. a 6-foot. 170-pound red
shirt freshman from Russellville. 
Ala. , was carried from the field on 
stretcher with 6:57 to play in the 
first quarter. 

"He i.mmediate1y told us he could 
not feel anything.· trainer. Mullins 
said. "We cut off a portion of his 
facemask and hinged it back in 
case we needed to eS8ist his 
breathing. Shallow breathing was 
evident. 

"Chuckie i8 paralyzed from the 
neck down. I've been an athletic 
trainer for more than 25 years, and 
this is the wont on-the-field injury 
I have been involved with." 

r 
DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
DON'T WASTE your money using 
the wrong tanning beds. WI'" 
show you why W. Ar. The Best. 
No. 1 Sun Tan" Travel. 338-0810. 

WIN A TRIP to the t990 Nationalsl 
Enter the 

MfSSIOWA 
AND MRS. IOWA 

INTERNATIONAL PAGEANTS 
INFORMATION AND APPLICATION 

319-366-0575 

BIG TEN Renlals has microwaves 
for onlv $3S1semester, and 
refrigerators are a sleal 81 $341 
year. Free sam. day delivery 
337-RENT. 

BII GAY monthly _tter. 
0Ppor1unity to meet new friends , 
SASE: For you. PO Bo. 35092. 
Des Moines. lowe. 503t S. 

MODEL wanted to complete 
project delinlng photography 
conversation looks are important 
Pay pOSSible Send photo and 
phone number. 221 E. Market 
Apt.192. 

PRO·CHOICE RALLY 
Washington 0 C. 

Sunday November 12 
For: Buses and Plane Information 

Call WRAC 
J35-14a6 

. 
PERSONAL 

TIRED OF LONG LINES? 

MAil BOXES ETC. CAN solv. any 
mailing problem you have fast 

'International and Domestic 
Shipping 
'BOIces 

'Shlpplng Suppll.s 
'Professlonal Packing Too 
'FAX end Overnight Ma,1 

"Typing! Word Processing} 
Re$ume service 

22 t E. Market 
~'i4-?t t ~ 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
TAROT and other metaphysical 
lessoM and · readings by Jan Gaut , 
experumced inS1ructor. Call 
35HI5t1. 

ASTROLOOY. Natal Horoscopo 
Interpretation. Laser typeset 
Fram8bte chart. 20 plus pages. 
351-0728 

RAP! ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rapo C~sli Un. 

335-8000 (24 hOUri) 

I PEOPLE 
PEOPLE 

MEETING HELP WANTED 
PART TillE RN po.illon a.ailable 

__________ 1 in skilled hursing unit in IIf, car. 
facility . Challenging p05ition lor 
nurses interested in geriatric 
nursing. 3pm·11pm shift. 
competitive salary and pakt ceu 's, 
Call 351·1120 for Interview 
appointment. Oaknoll. 

SM, 24. GRADUATE s1Udent. 
Sincere, honest. good sen_ of 
humor. Likes music. dancing. 
Seeking female, 18-26, for 
sertous romance, marriage. 
Serious replies only. 
Write : Daily Iowan, Bo. MOO, Rm. NOW HIRING part Or full tim, line 
11 t Communications Center, cooks. Daytime and nighttime. 
l_ow_"_C_lty:.;.._low_a_. 5_2_24_2_. ___ I Must have weekend avaUabthty. 

DWF, 50, optimistic. IIlfeetlanate. Apply in person. 
run- loving , linanelally stk;ur.. 2~pm. Monday· Thursday 
secretary. stirn and tnm, The Iowa River Power Company 
nonsmoker. social drinker, seeks 501 First Ave. 
active man for travelstc., .nJoy, CoratV'tt1e 
mele companionship. swimming, EOE 
.port • . Wrlle The Dally Iowan. 60k _________ _ 
01003, Room 111 Communications 
Center. Iowa City. Iowa 52242. 

SWM, 31. 5'7". t70 pound,. 
professor. Intelligent, educated, 
good sense of humor, quiet, 
Ine.perienced. Kcentric. EnJOy 
mOVies, dIOirtg out, yoga. 
swimming. cats. unusual th!rigs . 
Open to new Inti rests . Seek 

NOW HIRING COCktail serverl 
Must hive lunch availability Itpply 
In petlOt'I · 

2-4pm, Monday. Thursday 
The Iowa River Power Company 

501 Flrsl Ave. 
CoraMlle 

EOE 

woman , perhaps one with spirituat, we NEED reliable. caring peoptl 
aesthetic, or sctentillc Int.rests, tor to work with developmentally 
dating, Writ. · O,ily Iowan. disabled adults and children In our 
Bo. 01004. Room 11t. 
Communications Cent'f. Iowa. Iowa City group homes. Fle)llble 

hours Include overnights and 
..;C;,;il;.:.Y.:,;Io;;,w,;,;a;;,. ;;,522;;;..,42;,;· _____ I .... k.nd. $3.90 to start. SA. t5 

Immediate openings, full 0' pan 
time . 
• Above average startinO w.ge. 
·Possible bonuses 
'Pald mileage 
·Pald vacations 
Excellent opportunity to rrNMIt and 
work wlth B fun organization . 
Apply .. Uncoln Management, 
1218 Highland Ct.. Iowa City. No 
phone calls. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 

• PIaen'Jiew, Cambria. Aber, 
Dolen. Burry. Cae 

• Melrose. Triangle 

• Reno. Center. Church. 
Bloomington. Davenport 

, Marllet. Jeffeflon. Gilbert. 
Johnson. Van Buren 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 

EARN UP 10 1500 a dayal homo. 
everyday! Send self-addressed 
envelope to: Ten Fold Marketing. 
PO Bo. 84899-M. Chicago. illinois 
60684-0899. 

PART TI .. E doll counte' htlp 
wanted. Must be avllilbl. 
evenings and week.nd. 
EJ(perie"c, tn food "I"i'i~ • plul. 
SA.25 .terllng wage SA 50 Ind 
donlll Ind health bono"l1 .f .... 10 
doy Ir.lnlng poriod PIck up 
.ppllcetlon .t New Plonao' Co-op. 
comer Of WQhlngton Ind Vln 
80,.." 

GENERAL cloaning ... '" .. antld 
5-9pm SuMay through Thursday 
COr.Mlle or.. 351-(1878. 

OIIIENTATION INTERVIEW 
System. Unlimited. Inc. I. 
conducting I gentral orlentlUon 
intervIew lor people Int4trfStad in 
linding oul mo,. about lhe agency 
and ... rIIlng with davelop""",tally 
d, .. blld Indlvldulls. FilII and part 
time poeittOnl .', currentty 
availab .. , W. will meet It the 
low. C,ty Public Llbr.ry. meoMg 
room B It 7pm No..."ber 2 EOE/ 
M. 

OVER!ATERS ANONY .. OUS 
CAN HELP 

Meeting times 
Noon Monday 

1:30pm Tuetd.ysi Thursdays 
9am Saturdays 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 
33IH1S15 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No appointment needed 

Walk In hours Monday through 
Friday. 10,ooa"...1 .00pm 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

.yallable In 90 days If you are a 
high schOOl graduate. t8 yea" old. 
and art Interested. call: Systems 

-----------1 Unlimited Inc. at 338·9212 for mor·1 ~~iiiiii..ii.iiii~~:~~~~~a;. 
ADOPTION· A warm, loving home information. EOEIM. ~ 
awaits your newborn We·r. 

ADOPTION 

227 N. Oubuque SI. 
337· 2t If 

happily married , financially secure NOW HIAING. luti Of part time food 
' and eager to become a mom and S8Ners. E)Cpeoence preferred. 
dlld. Let 's help each other .... ust have some lunch avaHablliJy. 
Expenses paid. Call collect Myra or Apply In person Monday through 
Allan. 212-722..e09S. Thurld.y 2 .... Iowa Rlvlr Power 

~------------------~------~-------------1~----~--~--------- Co~m~p~a~ny~. ____________ __ 
AOOPTtON. Happily married Whitt .-------------.:...-------.1 couple wishes to share love and 

BIRTH CONTROL 
Infonnatlon & Services 

• Birth Control Pills 
• Diaphragms 
• Cervical Caps 

Well Women Gynecology Services 
• Yearly Exams 
• Pap Smears 
- Free Pregnancy T es Is 
• SuppoI1ive Abortions 

security With newborn . we .re 
both archllects and will proyide 
Joyful and creative home. 
E.penSfS paid. lagal. Call 
Margaret and Jerry collect 
718-858~250 evenIOgs Ind 
weekends. 

LOVING S""lh'rn calilornla 
couple (college prof.lSor and 
englnoar) looking lor beby 10 
adopt. Financially secure, active. 
love ch,Wren and animals. Friends. 
laughter. warmth 10 share with 
baby. W. can help wllh •• _ .... 
Call collect. Joe .nd Maly 
(619)943-7016. 

CNAINA 
Full or pan time poSition IV.Uabht 
lor darl evening shllt. Fle.lble 
hours Please apply at : 

Severly Manor 
605 Gr.."wood Dr 

Batw .. n g. 3pm woakdtys. 
EOE 

NEED CASH? 
Make money ... ling your clotheS. 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
offlfS top doliar for your 
fall and winter clothes. 

Opon II noon. Call "rsl 
22113 F Slroot 

(across from Senor Plblol). 
338-8454. 

Now hiring day and night prep/griD cook. 
Flexible hours In a new casual theme 

atmusjJhere. 
Apply between 2 and 4 Monday·Friday. 

Iowa River Power Company. EOE . . 

O\CCOUNTlNO clerk E.porlancld. BE A NANNY 
""'tiv.lld porton 10 work p.rt ,'25. "()Q(-" 
time. Accounting and computlf Posl .... n. Nationwide 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. DObuque 

337-2111 Par1ners Welcome 
HELP WANTED 

exporlence proltrrld. Rllume by ..... 
PART TIM! modical roc.ptionlstl November 2nd 10: KRNA. 2105 EAST. SOUTH. MIDWEST 
ISSlstanl lor fam,ly proctltlon.r. ACT Circle. lowl C'ly. 10.... All families weened 
Wrlle. O.lIy Iowan Bo. OCI , 52240-8560. NO FEE 
Rm 111 Communication, Cen'.r, PAUL'S DtSCDONT 1-800-722-445S 
Iowa Cily. Iowa. 52242. N tlo I N ,.. _________ ... _-.;..--_____ 1 Fun time porton 10 opor.tl ceSh a na anny 

-FR- e-!-a-IB- ... -EE-C-O-R-RE-S-P-ON--oE-N-c-e-r--------------I Need Bin Bucks? reglSI., and work 101 .. lIoor. SI.rt .. ':::::iR:e:S:DO:r:ce=&=Re=Ierr=al=~ 
COURSE , ~nd nama. addr •• s: STIIESS!O OUT? 'lj/ II $3.10 por hour. IIpply .1 PlUI'S I. 

Due to work. lamllv• 8 loss ? $5 $8 60 hou DI ...... ·"t u..... 1 WHt lOw. City 
BCC P .O.Bo. 1151. Iowa CilY. Professional atr .. ; counselors. Eam .'rl to . per r v v ... -, • • 

Iowa. 52244. Coun ........ nd Health Conter Why wortllDr 1es8? Zaceon "'~allon has part dlTll PART TI .. E help w.nted. 
337_' ~..... Ttmpor.ry hOlldoy pooltlonl 

AOUl T magalln ... noveltl ... video and h.tU time openings In baCh day and ~ "'Ills. .'llIoble Sanl ... nd phOlo 
r.nliland III ... thialer and our M!DICAP PHAR .. ACY We wiN 'rain \HY' to be 1UCOIIa1ui. We offlf: opera .. rs noIdId. Apply' .1 tht 
NEW 25c vldtH) arcade. in Coralville. Where it costs lass to ,-- M II tli Old Co II I Coni 201 

Plea.u,e Palace • "' •• t~ w"" .'.25 lOCI. po ... 
keep healthy. 384·4354. ......"... ....... S. Cllnlon. 

316 K"kwood • Flexible hourli\olll-'< with yaur acltedur. . 

B 
. V· ...... 01 ....... ' .... WIll MI'iIc:a. ReSPONIlIlE Idult. _Id to. 

CASH LOANS .,;;;'....:.:::.: __ • I III ..... -""""'-IOUI corry Hrtv morning pipe' rout ... 
11 .000.125.000 IRTHRIGHT - nw_.w_ ... 0 .-.... -.. All ..... In lOW. Clty. VeryIlU" 
SEND SASE to ~ • J'Uj trUllng. oolloctlng nttdld. ProfIts biNd 
p~~~~ ~~24 -. • Fflendly leem .pirlled environment. on four _ cuSlomar count. 

Iowa City, Iowa. 52240 c:ooa!:.~:::"'t Wo~ ~1It;: :::-mPany In I fun Job. Cal US at ~~ Ott Main .. Regilier 

PREGNANT? Ho"""--' 339-9900 IIIm-IOpm M·F Of'8top by 11209 E. BUI DIIIVEllllh"" .. k_ 
.......... \1.2;".. .. ' AI. t..t nHdld IYOry olh.r _end w ••• hiT ...... , 

FllEE PAEOMANCV TU11NO 
oan1ldenti111 00UfIIeIng 

~CAU.~:331~_=~~f20~N.~O\D~": .. :.~1 Washington SuI .. 11303 (abov' GodIathet's Pizza), Salurd.y.nd SundlY eam-4pm 
_ l:::~:::::::::::::!~~~I--------...J I Pormenont Plrt tim. potillon. No -= chauffeur. licen" needed elll 

WIIIl-ln. _1 .... It-W-l' LONELY? Need. dale? 
or 7~ pili T.Th or ... 111'- M .. t that .poclal someone lod.y! 

COHeIRN fOR WOMEN call OATETIME (405) 31W1-633S. 

~ ,_. -....... PEIlSONAllZ!D comput., 

L::::=_=I=I=O.::"""'=Cttr===~ I po.lere. Any .Ile , photo. PeTlocl 
- lor birthdays • • nnl ..... ~ ... ale 
GAYLINE· confidenlill Ii.tenlng . Avorago 525 (S·X3·8"). Nagotilble 
informatiOn , r,t.rrlt TUlSday\ 354--6550. 
Wldnesd.y. ThurodlY 1·9pm 
335-3177. THI! CRIIIS CENTER provide. 
:::::::::.:.:.--------1 ""ort te,"1 counliling. sulclda 
CHAfNS. RINOS prov.ntlon. Ind InlOlm.tlon 

SUPH'S ,.,.,,"1. W. "" evlll.blO by 
Whol ... lt Jewtlry ,.'ephone 24 hOu,. • day I nd lor 

NOW HIRING 
Hord working ... lIobl • • IU , h IN. 
av.illbIB. Flexlbl. schedulIng. 
Apply In perlOn Oolden Corrot. 
821 S. Rlver.ld. orivo 

NOW HIlliNG Plrt time prop 
cooks. Must ha'll' weekend 
• .. lIability. Apply In poraon 2-4pm 
M.Th . 

The Iowa Rivtr Pow.r Company 
501 , " Aw., Coralville 

EOE 

o 
• 

A 
~. 

351· 1720 10' Intorvlew 
.ppolnlmtn~ Olknoll 

......,1'dId ..... 
Pleasat1 people 
wanted for easy 

work. Please cal: 
351-5028 

Applyet: 

107 S. oubuqu. SI. ... ,k Ins trom l1lm·ltpm d.lly. 
EARRINOS. MORE Call 351 -0140 Hend lc~ 

accessible 

EAIIIII .. ONEV rtlding book. I 
$30,0001 y •• r Incom. potenllol 
Delliis. 1-80~7-eooo Ext. 
Y·V612. 

MEDICAL RECORDS 
REMOVE unw.nlld hllr 
po,mlnonlly COmplimanllry 
consult.tlon , Cljnle ot Eleclro logy. 
337·7181 . 

ANN!!. Ik hou .In lOll Loll. I 1m 
)ull dlleOve,lng how much Wh.t 
.boul you? L. 

NUD A d.ncII ~ C." Tin • • 
351~2VV. SI.gs. privil. part .... 

INDIAN BLANKETS RUGS 
JEWELRY; 

R'Pllr. CUllom Ottlgnlng. 

Emerald City 
HIII·M.II 
384·1 1186 

TICKns TO THe GA .. e. 
A CAli TO DAIV! 

AND A DATI TO QO WITH VOU 
FINO TH!M ALLIN TH! Of 

CLAlIlFlfDl 

Plaques Jnd 1 ropll lC~ 

Engraving -River CltV Engr avers 
3382~6 1 

IOW ,l /'W f' & [) uhuquf' 

FOIl E:~~~~~ :::rc:~AST PART TI .. e janitorlll help -'ed. 

FAMILle •. fAlIN "so- NSOI :.~~~:~~~~nday. Frld.y. 
WEEK. Ninnies 01 lOw' • nanny MldWesl J.nltorl,1 SaIVloo 
placement agency home b.1Id In 61 0 e. Burlington 
Codar Rlpids W. atrlva 10 provlda City 10 
portOn~1 altentlon belo ... nd Ih., ___ ':::OW::.':..::=' =w;:., __ _ 
pl..,.".."t. CAll t~73-1OWA. A 'ART tima dlthwllher. nlgi11l . 

Appl, .1 the _t kitchen door. 
'AliT TIMII IIIId porson NightS M·Th liter 3pm. 
only. Apply I t lhe Will kitchen Tho Lark Supper Club 

G doof, Mondty Ihrough Thurldty Hwy e PEOPLE MEETIN IIt.f 3pm. Lark SU PPO' Club. Hwy. Tlftln 

P· EOPLE /-=6::,. ,::TI::;," I;::n!..:. I::;ow;::,::.. ------i PAUL ReftR!', Pin. 

N,.NNY 
UNUSUAL Opporlunlty 10' Single polOnl I.mllr ... kl loving 
Olr,ntlng Gay whit. mile h .. lth Ind en.r(Jttfc ind ividual 10 Clr. 'or 
c.ra prof .. ,lonll , mld-4o. , .. auld 4 112 and 2 112 yo .. old Vlrls 
Ilk. 10 mool Iducilid whlt"em.l. lovely IUburben .. ttlng. t5 mile. 
to have Ind h.lp r,"r • child. WIll. NYC PI""'to room. bonh Ind TV 
221 E Mlrk.l. Bo. 125. low.. 2Ot-V1).7117 
Clly, IoWI, 52245. 

Now Hiring 
MLlVellY DRlftll. 

ANOCOOK. 
Malte Ss.eI hour U I driver for 
P.UI Revert'l Plu • • fle. ible 
IChedu". mUll hive own car and 
proal ollnluronco. Appbo In 
po'lQn .t: 32S E. M.", .. low. City 
or 421 10lIl Avo. CoraMIIe. 

CODER/ABSTRACTOR 
St. luItI'I Hoapltltl hili In .. cellini opportunity lor I Medical 
A«IatOa proIIMIonIIlO IIIIVInOI 0( CDnIinIHI thllr 011 .... (n lhe 
pcIIlltoI1 01 Codet/AltlnQO(. Pt1mary reeponllbilltllllncludt 
coding IIICI IbtIllCllng ot IiIlf1IlIIlent UIICIlIIgI& IIICIICfMI1Ingl 
to( ..rroepectlve monitoring. You wIIlliio hew Ihe opponunlly 
10 _penence our ... om_eel encoding Qatem 1M on-tt.-llne 
IIIItrIICIInQ. QoaIitlid IIIIPliOllltl muat hIVe PfWIous hoIpIIaI 
uperlenol wtIIt ICO-lI-eM IIICI DRG CGdIng, ART 1I~. 
MondIty.FrkIIy. e:oo.n ... :3Opm. 0( wilting 10 11tg00illelllXlbllty. 

Our 1IItPIDr- arM .. UOllltnIIlllly tnd benelll J*MIIt 
InciudIng our .,..,. :pv .. Child ewe Prog,.,.,. 1m_led 
ttppiIeIIr-. .1touId l1l:I !he 1tIrn., fMouIwI OejIII1meni _ 
319-328-e5,.. 
II. LulIe', Hoapft,. 
1227 E. RlIahoIme ",.., 
Dlvenport. lowl SUD3 
11W .... 12 
An eqIIIl oppor1lJlllty IIITlp4oyarM-f1HlV 



MANTEO • 
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IELP WANTED 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE. 

Immediate Openings: 
Chef Trainees 
River Room 
Union Station 

now IICCepting S1Udent 
Application • . Apply for 

IIIlnlelVlew at: 

CAMPUS 
INFORMATION CENTER 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION 

$4.50/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OI~n:'NINGS 

WEJ ~OOKING 
FOR FRIt:NDL Y FACESI 

Now hiring lull·time day. 
& ao.ing shifts. Other part. 

lime shifts also open at ... . 25 
We after: 
• Free unlfonna 
,Very flexible achedul .. 
, Discounted meal, policy 
, Paid break, 
• Clean modem environment 
Apply today at818 First Ava. 
Coralville only. 

M·· 

HELP WANTED 

Hardees down-
town is now hiring. 
$4.00 per hour. All 

shifts available. 
Flexible schedule. 

Paid vacation. 
Apply within at: 

125 S, Dubuque 

t\ardn[ 
OLD CAPITOL 

CENTER ARBY'S 
I, looking for ambItloul 
crfIN member, for full 
and part time day II1d 

weekend help. S..nIng 
wage 3.85 per hour but 

\har, not aMI 
Wtprovide: 

'Paid .... u 
'F_"'a 
, lIecllc:af and Denlat lor 

Ouelilled £mploytea 
, VIICaIIon Pay 

AlIO WI oppot1\Mllly 10 
meet lun and exciting 

people. 

Apply II Old CIpaoI 
Center Alby', btlMllt 

2 ... pm. No phone 
c ......... 

HELP WANTED MISC. FOR SALE WHO DOES IT? 
ATTE~ON;EXCELLEHT 
INCOME POTENTIAL FOR ~ME 
"'SSEMBLY WORK. INFO. C"U 
50<-&0801700 OEPT. P6<31. 

DIET AllY AIDES 
Plrt lu" •• Variable hours. 
W .. konc1l....,lng hours. 13.115 por II,,,,, plu. __ dlHorenlia1 
Ap~)llt Lantern Park Care Cente, __ 800'00 . .. ·F. 915N 20th 1-__________ _ 
Avenu •• Coralville. EOE 

DONATIONS 'ATTENDANT 
Goodwlll'ndustrios II _Ing • 
pan Ii __ Ionl ._dont 10 BUDGET 1IIoP.2121 
work 20 hours per week In OtJr South Riverside Drrve, for good 
Cora'ville 110fe Starting wag. used clOthing. small kitchen Ilems, 
$4.'\).$01.11 . Apply It Job SeNico Itc. Open overy doy. 8 .'5-5 ,00. 
through Friday November 3, fOEJ 338-341' M . I~~~----____ __ 

NOW HIlliNG 
Bartender, and waitreues. Apply 
in perlOf'l It 211 lowl Avenue 
Monday Ind Wednesdoy 1.Jpm 

STEPHEN'S .nd Stophen's lor 
Women ar. now accepting 
appliCiulons tor commlSStOn 
orl~ted sa~ associates. Fillub .. 
time schedu". Persona' Interview 
arrlngtd .t Stephen'., Old Capitol Cen,.,. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
WANT A 001.' DellI? TlbIo? 
Rocker? Visit HOUSEWORKS 
We've got • elore lull ot c'-'" used 
turnitur. plus dishes, dr,pes. 
lamps .nd other househohj Items. 
A1lal reasonable prices. How 

I------------l Ke»pllng nlrw conlignmanll. 
~USEWORKS 1109 Hollywood. 
IOWI City 338-4357. 

WOODBURN EL£CTAONICS 
,.<1 and .....,"'n TV VCA. 51 • ...,. 
lul0 IOUnd and e:onvn.rCtaI IOUnd 
sa ... and MlYlce tOO HlQh...-.o 
ColI rt. 3JIIo 75011 

CHIPP£RS Ta,lor Shop ....... 
and women I IlteralJotW 
128 12 Ea .. WuIolng.on SII .. , 
Dlall!Il-l229 

ONE· LOAD MOVE' ___ 
appUances, lurnlture , personal 
beIong.ngs l!Il~9&3 

CHILD CARE 
...c·o KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
COtoIPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL ANO 
INFORWoT1ON SERVICES 

Urutoo Way Agtoocy 
0.,. carw ho,,"", C90t.f"I. 
~" ~"tP. 
occueonal litter' 

FREE.()F.cHARGE'o UO ....... ly 
I\udentt. 1aculty .nd atalt 

_F 338-168A 

TUTORING 
MAKI! A CONNECTION 
tN TIlE DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIEDS 8O()1ICAtIE, 11995: 4<Ir._ TllTOIItNG: 
chest. 15&95; tab"" dftk. S34.95; MATHEMATICS 22M 1"5 

OEPART"ENTAL INFORMATION _I. $99 ; lulon •. see 95. ST"TlSTlCS 22S 2-120 
SPECI"liST (112 Ilmo). ln51allatlon moll ....... i1e9 95. choirs. $1'.95; CHEMISTRY • 5-14 
01 porlOnal computing IOltwa.. Iompa, OIc. WOODSTOCK PHYSICS 29 5-12 
.nd troubleshooting Including FURNITURE. 532 North Dodge ASmONQ .. v 29 :.0 
word prot....,... spr._ts. Open l1.m .... ILI5pm • ...., ""y FRENCH " ·2 
dll8blsn and communication. IT ALI~ ,. 1 
software; consultltion, evaluation ltSED vacuum cleaners. PSYCHOlOGV 31 1 
and 118" educltlon In oftleo rolSOnably prlcoO. SOCIDLOOY 34 1 
aUIOm&1lon: ond back-up aIlANDY" VACUU... PRE·BUSINESS eE 1·2. e ... I. 
responsibility for hardware 351-1453. 22M;1? 22S 8 
Installallon/lrouble Ihooung. FUTONS and frames. Things & 33HSOI 
Requires B.A. in Computer Things & Things. 130 South 
Science, Business Of r,'aled Held Clinton. 337-9641. G.A.£. MATH REVIEWI 
or .n equlvalenl combination 01 ""--"'''-'';;.;...;;.;;.;.;;....-----1 FIVE 2-MOUR SESSIONS FOR W 
educatioo.nd .xporlence; 1 1'11i1.~1I1111111111111111 BEGINNING NOVEMBE~ 27 
comprehenilvi knowledg. of word II CAU MARK JONES 354.()316 
pro .... ,ng and 01 DOS .pplled on "A TH TUTOR to 1110 A£SCUEII 
hard discI Is highty desirable. Mark Jon .. 
Strong wrlttan and verbal 35-4-0318 

1 ~.ElD 
8URGER 
KING 

Now taking applica~ons 
for lull and part 6me day 
help. Must be courteous 
and dependable. Good 
benefilS available. 
Apply in person 

commun ication skills. Minimum 
salary for half-time appointment 
($1.965/. Minorities and women .r. 
parllcu a~y oncouragod 10 .pply. 
Submit I.U.r. rnume Ind 3 
relerenCh with phone number. 10 
Barbara I DeweY. Assi5lant to the 
Unl .... rslty librarian. UniYllrsity of 
Iowa Libraries, lowl Chy. low, 
522.2 prelerably by The a.at W •• t.rn 

W .. llleid Inn la now 
hlrl ng for the 

following poaltlona: 
, o.yUme HoatIHostess 
• o.yUrne WaiterlWallr8sa 
• Banquet Set Up Personnel 
, F ulVPart Time Cooks 

Burger King 
Coralville 

November 15th. EOUAL 
OPPORTUNITY! AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION EMPLOYER. 

ASTHMA? Volunteers ages 12-66 
years needed for siudy of 
Investigational medication. 
Compensation 'or qualifying 
aubjeotB. Call 335-7555 Or 
35807883. Bam-<4;30pm. 

ASSISTANT TIIEASURER 

BAI!.8ALL cards, memorabilia 
want.d . Most cash oHlred In town. 
L .... m .... g • . 337-<4750. 

WANTED. UMd Indoor hoI tub. 
Call Eric It :lM-1851. 

MURPHY Sound Ind lIght,ng OJ 
MrYlct IOf you' Plrty 3~h3719 

~.A. PROS. Pany music and Ilghl .. 
'd. 351·5639 

WAILIN ' DALE'S 

State Of M Sound lighting 
At Stone AOI Prices , F ulVPart Time Dishwashers 

Apply In per.on to 1M 
BHI W .. tem WHlIleId 

Im,l'" Exit 240 Coralville. 

The University of IOWI Foundlllon 
seeks In Iccompllshed Indivldu.1 
to carry out prOJec1S In accounting, 
hnance and auditing. and to 
supervise the accounting staH. The 
position requires I Bachelor'. 
OegrH In Accounting. 3-6 yea" 
accounting expertenC1, 3--5 ye.rs 
supervleory .)(~rienc., PC 

8UVUtO dau rings and other gold 
and silver. STEPH'S STA .. PS • MUSIC SERVICES- prol .. "onol 
CDINS, t07 S. Dubuque. 3501-1958 mobil. OJ·I . fOUnd. IIght.ng and 

NAlCNA 
Allshl1s, full time! part time. 
flexible lCheduing, uniforms 

furrished. On bus route. 
Apply AI: 

BEVERLY MANOR 
605 GREENWOOD DRIVE 
MJ-Y _Oom~m. 

~ :nut. 
Now hiring waiter/waitress! 

cooks. Flexible hours. 
Apply in p&fSO!\ 

11 1 at A .... Coralv~le.EO 

<~> 
Count/y Kitchen of 

Iowa City is now ao
cepling applications 
for 2nd shift wait staff 
positions. Full or part 
~me. We will work 

around your schedule. 
Earn between $5-8 per 
hour. No experience 

necessary. 

Now accepbilg applica
tions for all positions. 

Full and part lime. 
, Flexible Schedule 
• Competitive Wages 
'Free Meals 
• Unifom1s 
, Company Vehicles 

Apply II: 
225 S. Gilbert or 

105 5th SI. Coralville 

eoono'foods. 
Ollemighl slocker PDsldons, 
10:3Opm·7am. Oemon'tra· 
tors. day slockers, and up
coming holiday fruit basket 
help (temporary). Donut 
fryer. lull and pari time. 
Cashiers, part time. 
Apply at Service Counter. 

USED FURNITURE 
accounting IOttwar. Ixptrl.nce QUlIN IIze waterbed. Bookc.M, 
(Iuch as spreld sh .. ts). leaderohlp headboard. 6 drewer podMtel, 
experience and excell,nt Oral and $175. 339-1233. 
written communlcallon skltls. send .;....~=.;..;:;=-----
lett,r of appllceUon and 'esume to : OUE!.H Illad w8tarbed, &-drawer 

larry C. Bruse, Treasurer pedestal, 2·weeka old. 75"-
Unlvll'1lty of Iowa Foundallon waveteu matlress. hailer. $150 

A.lumnl Center 337--3411. 
Iowa City. Iowa 522.2 

DEADLINE TO APPLV 
NOVEMBER 10 

EOE 

HOUSEKEEPING , part t,mo 
and SundlY. 

8orn-4 ;301,m ., Pay 15 Ixceptlonal. 
Irlendlr. rapidly 

Apply In '»afaon Bt 
Inn or call 337-9888 

Aeutlalls hiring In the. 
pan 11.". desk 

3-11 pm. Apply In 
9am and 5pm 
Friday, Hwy. e 

off axil 2.2. 

OROWWITHUS 
Full ume desk cl.,.". night auditor 
position. 3-11pm M-F. Excellent 
p8~ . Be. part of our, trlendty. 
rapidly growIng le.m. Apply In 
po.."n at THE ALAMO MOTOR 
INN, or phone 337-9888 prior to 
3pm. 

FIREWOOD 
AlL OAK flrowood . Spli1. ltacked. 
dollveroO leo- 112 cord. $115- lull 
cord. 339-11107 . 

OAk FIAEWOOO. best 1\llllable, 
Uni .... rslty sen~r has 10 toads of 
aeuoned. clean. uniformly cut and 
split II ,.ploce wood. DoIivered. 
stacked. Ready for holidays. sao. 
plIB_ord.351-2155. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

• PET CENTER 
TroplCIII fish, pets and pel 
luppl,". pet grooming. 1500 1st 
A"",u. Soulh 338-8:.01 . . 
PARROT for sate Blu.fronted 
.Amazon, 1ame, wirh large CIIOI, 
larg. perch and many accessories 
S5OO/ OBO. 351-7554 altar 5. 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID lor qu.lity uoed rock. 
Jazz and blues albums, casseUes 

fog mach."., a.IJ..2001 

FISHEAA AudiO Productions 
Ouailly OJ . recording and 
duplication """0.1 331109396 

MOVING 
ONE·LOAD MOVE: PrOVidIng 
Ipoclous (r.mp· equlppocl) truck 
plus manpower, Ine)c~llv, 
35105943 

I WILL .. OVE YOU COMPANY 
Help moving and the truck. $2~ 
laad Two moverl, $45 load 
Otrerlng 10ldlng Ind Unloldlng 01 
Rental Truck. 

JoIln Brono. 683-2703 

"AN' TRUCK. $2 lood Can 
D,vld,'337-<4733 

STORAGE 

MINI · PRICE 
MINI· STOR ... OE 

SI .. tS.III5 
511." up to to.2O l1so aVI,lable 

338.eI55. 331.S5oI' 

STORAGE'STORAGE 
Mlnj·warehouH unlla from S 1110 
U·Slore-#.II Dial 337·3508 

WINTER Itorag. lor motorcyc.les 
Sail . d.y Ind h.ated "!lord.ble.t 
60 cenl, I dlY &nlO" Sr .. , Stor. 
ago. 338-5303 

Apply in person at: 

A .. I.tant Heed Nu". 
St. Luke's Hospital is 
seeking a dynamic as
slstanl head nurse 10 
manage a last-paced, 
33·bed progressive car
diac care unit The suo
cessful canclldate must 
have 2-3 years critical 
care experience, and 
must demonstrate well 
developed communica
tion skills . BSN is pre
ferred. This lull-time, 
3-11 :30 p.m. -position is 
awaiting a candidate with 
professional, high stan
dards, excellence and 
leadership ability. 

DUTCH Way Coin Laund.y. Full 
time counter person. Three 
eVlnlngs 2·10pm, Saturday and 
Sundoy 2-9pm. PLEASE NOTE: 
Applications taken only 81 
Rainbow CI.aners. 8am-2pm M·f. 
60 I E. Hwy. 6 Bypass (next 10 Von 

and CO's Large quantiliH wanted , 1 __________ _ 
will trovelll __ .y RECORD ,. 1402 S. Gilbert. 

CJla~kl8 
Energetic. enthusias6c 
wait staff needed. 

• Please apply in 
person, 12-4, M-Th. 

1920 Keokuk 

NA'., CNA'. 
and CMA'. 
Come ]oil' the 1eatn at 

lAnltm Pltk Care Cent ... 
and earn not only the 

paraonal,atisfacdon that 
come. from caring for 
OlherS, but ailO a $SO 

employment bonUI, '1 per 
hour weekend dill.rendal 
II1d Incanove pay based 

on anendanoe record. 
Call or atop by our facility 
M-F, 8-4. I woutd like III 
talk with you about our 
.. citing new incentive 

oHera. 

IIIrb1l1 SChenler..Qoetz, 
Director 01 SII" R.lallo ... 
linIem P.rk Cart CallI., 

815 N. 20Ih Avt/IUI 
Cor.lvllll, IA 

351.&440 

St. lu;;e's Hospital offers 
competitive salary and 
excellent benefit package. 
Interested qualified appli
cants are invited to apply 
in person, Monday-F riday, 
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. in our 
Hunl.n Resources office. 
St. Luke'. Ho8pHat 
1227 E. Rueholme Straal 
Devenport. low. 52103 
31i-32S-4I512 
M .... ~..,...,yw""'ltW 

DIALYSIS RN'S 
We're looking for profes
slonal nurses appropriately 
prepared and commlned 
10 ensuring oplimal car. 
for renal failure patlenll 
on hemodialysis. 

Part· time positions with nex· 
ibl. houra are available. Sue· 
oesslul candidates mUSI 
medlcaVsurgicai experience, 
urology/dialysis experience 
Is preferred. 

.1:===-------...:1 This unique opportunity for 

DONATIONS SORTER' 
Goodwill has temporary openings 
for full or part time donations 
sort ..... Monday through FridlY. 
Duties involve IOrting clothing or 
Christmas detoratlons $4.001 per 
hour. Great semester job. Apply at 
Job Service. MJ EOE. 

WAITRES8I!S and bart.nder. 
needed. Full limo day help. "'pply 
In person a18:16 S. Clinton. 

ao JA .. ES 
Full ot part time COOks, part tirne 
Wilt Ind hootoss. Apply 2-<4. 118 
E. Washington. 

I .... EDlATE openings 'n our 
Iowa City lelemarkeling Office. 
Conven;"nt eYenlng hours, close 
10 campus, guaranteed IBlary Ind 
gr.at bonus plan. " you are 
dependable and have a good 
speaking volc •• put your 
po.."nlllty 10 work 'or you bV 
callIng kathenne 81 337-3181 
Ext II. 

WANTED: choir director for the 
yoea' and bell choir. of the 
Well Liberty UnlloO Methodlsl 
Church. S.'.ry'. $65 per w .. k. 
Call ReY.r ..... d Don Thompson. 
627·27110 or 827-44:16. 

COllEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

COLLECTOR, 4 tl2 Soulh Linn 
337-5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW .nd USED PIANOS 
J ttALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Ar1lfur 338-<4500 

MONEY needed? Wo buy. sail. 
accept consignment. STOAM 
CELLAR OLD FURNITURE ANO 
UNPREDtCTABLES. 354118. 521 
E. Washington. by appolntmenL 

GUITAR FOUNOATION 
5111 sty ... of l"ltruction. 

SERVICE SPEC'AL 
New s •• ings. Iction and Intonation 
adjustment on mosl gu/tlrs lor 
$20. 

51. Fairchild . 351.0032 

COMPUTER 
COMPUTER CABLES. over 100 
dlffer,n, models in stOCk. IBM, 
Uaclnlosh, SCSI. ApploNet 
litetlme warranty. The Electronics 
C8'\Ie has moved to 313 
S. DubuquB. 337-CAVE (2283). 

THE BEST fOR L£SS 
Diskettes. paper. ribbons 

and more 

Mail 8oxe.l, EIC., USA 
221 E .. , Ma",.t 

3501-2113 

TlAf:O ot poor repair service on 
your Epson computer equipment? 
CBII Computer Solutions 35t -75'9. 
327 Kirkwood. 

11 .15/ PAGe 
Spellchecker 

Det5ywhael, Laser ~nnl 
Resumes 

MlIsl8fcI,d Visa 
Pickup.! Dollv.ry 

Slti,faction Guaranteed 
354-322. 

WORD PROCESSING. P.pors. 
'etumes. theSiS, mlnuscrlpts 
Work saved on diskette Aecurate, 
eleper/lncte Mary. 354-4389 

TYPING 
Ind WORD PROCESSINO 

'(our Personal Aas~'I'nI 

MAIL BO~ES. ETC. USA 
354-21 t3 

PROFESSIONAL RESULTS 
Accurlt., last Ind reasonabl. 
WOld prOC8SSIOg Paper., resume,. 
manUlctlpts Legal 'I(perience 
Dollv • .y aVIII.ble Trlcy 351.e992 

PHVL'S TYPING 
15 yeal'S BlI:perrenc.. 

IBM Correc:::ting SBlectric 
Typewrrte, 338-8996 

TYPING and word proc""ng. 
Ina_penllVe and .ccurat. Oeh~ry 
av.,labl. KIfH, 351'()146 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1101 BROAOWAY. 3311oaaoo 
Typmg. word processing IlttefS. 
resumes, bOOkk~ng, whatever 
you need AIIO, regula, and 
mlcrocassette transcrIption 
EquIpment . IBM Dlsplaywrltar Fa. 
service. FISt, IWc'lnl, ,easonab~ 

IB .. PC 6401<. 20M H.D.. TYPINO: Experienced. accur.te. 
monchrome monitor, ,.,1 Rllsonabl. flIH' Coli 
multl-Iunctlon card. IIko new. $700. Mlrlano.337'8339. dlalyals nursing In a state

of·the-alt environment of· 
ler. a comprehensive bene
fit and salary package. 
Interested qualified appli· 
cants are Invited 10 apply In 
perlOn, Monday-Friday, 

,fIINIORS, .nd Sen.ors. Fr" 
tln,nclll lid for your 
undergraduate Ind graduate 
education. Money back gUlranl ... 
C.II 1-800-USA·I221 Ext 8885 or 1 Cc.mpollt,lo 

BEST OFl'ICE SERVICES YESI 
We stoll do etud.nt papa" C/OII 
about our "pr.ferred clienl " 
program 338--1572, anytIme 

8 • . m .~ :30 p.m .. In our 
Human Resources office. 

St. Luke'. Hosplt.1 
1227 E. Rulholmt Sir ... 
Dav.nport, low. 52803 
31i-328~512 

write : 
Colltgo FlnBnclal Aid AdYIIIory 

P.O. Box 3:167 
low. City, Iowa, 52244 

FRI!SHMAN. Sophomore. and 
Graduat. Students. FrH financial 
aid for YOU' undergraduate and 
graduate education. MonlY back 
guarant ... Call I-IOO-USA· t221 
ExL 8685 or write; 

CoII.go Financial Aid AdYilO.y 
P.O. Bo. 3:167 

lowl City. low .. 5224. 

RENT TO OWN 

PROFESSIONAL Typing 
24 Hour Service 

Call 338-2132 
Leave Message 

___________ 1 WORD PROCESSINO all kInds 

TV, VCR , stlreo. 
WOODaURN EL£CTRONICS 

400 Hlghl.nd Coun 
338-75017. 

Fast. aCcurale. profeulOnll. 
r.asonabl • . Jan. 35t·7413. 

L.-----.1 WHO DOES IT? 

TODAY ·BLANK 
, LIaIt or br1ng 10 TIle DaIIV _ , Cotnmuntootlono c.n ... Room 201 . Doadllne lor IUbmltllng _10 Il1o 

'Todoy' column II 3 p.m. two (Ieyo befoNlIIo -.l _ may be teI!ted lor 1engIII, and In _I 
wNI not be pubillhed more th.n onoo. Nottoo '" """"II lor _ admloalon It chtrgtcI will not be 
"""""". Notl .. 01 pollltool ....,to witt nol be lcooplte1. ox""" IMOIIng annou.-...nll 0' __ 
at"""'t groupo. "- prlnl. 

Event ........................................ ~~ ................................................................................ ~~~ ................ _ 

Spon80r 

Day, date. time ---'----.!.,......:c.....;---'-----------

Location ........ - ................................ - ........ ~7_-~-'--........................................ -

Contact person/phone 

Home SterlO Repel( All 
CloHt' '0 campus 1~ 

ott With UniY.rlity II? thr()(Jgh 
10/3 t 89. Th. Electronics C.v. has 
movtel to 313 S Dubuquo 
337-CAVE (2283) 

STUDENT HEAL TIl 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Hav. your CSoctor cell It In 
lOW prlces- we deliver fAE! 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDER"L EXPRESS 

Si,. blocks from Cllnlon St. dorms 
CENTRAL REX ALL PHAR .. ACY 

Dodge at Oavenport 
338-3078 

I!-WING wittv' wlthoul pauerns 
Alterations. Sailing prom dresses. 
.lIks 

82802422 
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WORD 
PROCESSING 

'FAlI 

OUALITY 
WOIID PROCESSING 

32tI E Court 

FREE: 5 COI'tES 
PERORDEI'I 

·F ... Par ong 
·Sarort Dey So<v ... 
'APAI Log.' "'''''''al 
'Apphcatoon For" 
·SeIl_M.ch ..... 

OfFICE HOURS IIo....6pm .... F 
PHONE HOURS Anyt."" 

314·1121 

EXCELLENC! OUAI'IANTEEO 

DAVIS CONCEPTS 
Exper.,.ced computer cOMuhmv 
Ind clotleal ""'!coo Competent 
oOll"'il Data entry 111M 
compatoblo WOld Pertec1 ~ 0 
354-6797 

3501· 1871 

LASER \YPOS8111ng- com,.OI. 
word prOCHling HfVh:et- 2" 
hour 'HUme Mf'ttM;e- theMt-
. Desk ToP ""bUShing lor 
brochu,W newslettlr, Z.phyr 
Capias. 12. e.tl wHillng.on. 
351-3500 

MUST SEU' 1987 GWC Jo/IWfty 
Excolltrot condition. only 19.000 
... .. IW FM CUMtUJ ......... 
_rytIoona Fooced 10 ..... _ 

.. ~ o~orl Call 337 ... 11 

TlCIIETS TO THf G ..... E, 
A CAlI TO DIllY! 

AND A DATI! TO 00 WITII YOU 
FINO TIIEM ALL IN TIll! 01 

ct.ASSIft!OS 

CASH TOOA TI Se. your Iort'gn '" 
dOmtft.c auto tilt It'd .Itt)' 
W .. _ MotOr" ~45 

NEW ADS STAAT AT TIle 
BOTTOM OF TltE co~utIIN 

AUTO SERVICE 

_E_I£L 
AI/TORFP_ 

.. ~ 10 , ... W.1Mffet'll 

ROOM fOR REIl 

___ 36:;;.~;..;.-7~130,---__ APARTMENT 

!lENT Ai. QUEITlONS'!'tl 
Conlan TIle T_-~ 

WlHTfII II..,. lor ~ _ 
... d.y and _ A'!oI~ It ~ 

., ...... I dey _ 51.- SIal • ____ ......::::. ___ _ 

ago 3:J&.63Ol • 
TMI! 01 CLUllFIOI AD 0Fl'IQ 
IS LOCATe IN _ 111 

__ ..,. ________ c •• "' .. c....r (ICI'M' 
... __ ....... LIoowy). 

L()()I(ING '01 .00r'''''.10 One bedtoom __ $1:JQ -.. 
plus ubh .... Pr_ I _10 Col 

3»-11107 ."" • 

IIOOtJI .. A TI ..... iod \0 III 
ap.ac..aos thr .. bedroom 1 """0. W_,~. 1oC. ,..,w.o 
_"" 3JIIo:.oot 

OWN l.tUVATf:'ilOO/II 
In Iotvo -.. ""- Oft 
bva/,no Firoploa POlIO 
d'Y'l' . cablo Grool roommat •• rId 
",ucll moro S175. :151·2716 

LAIIG! __ """' __ _ 

.- _ o/Irat P50 QIf 
portur,g c- 351071)1 

UAClOUl .... bed_ 
~IIOI_Hl._ 
Opora bioek 11\ W 1ltInch. _ 
_th __ CaI-1fIIII 
.... __ I 331-4401 

AELIABLEI CO,.PmTIVf 
~rrv." MldtVlduai with WOf'd 
prOCftlJno, and I ... r prlnltAg 
c.pab4ItHes I, WIlling to type "rm 
P ".... 1""'". dn'gn prol"_01 
rMU,,"" and compa.l •• ny word 1:::':"':';';;;':';;;:;;;;"::'':':::;;''''---
proc ... ng nMd. FOf "'ore 
l.,formatHxl and a comp&.te price 
1111 contact 338-731 t 1ft .. 5 JOpm 

ACCURATE Typ.ng. Wor~ 
~rOOtUI"g and Of.ph~s. lOCi per 
p.g. Phono 353-5281. 

BUT OFFICE SERVICES VESI 
W. ".11 do ",Udonl poporl Clli 
.bour our -pr,'errlMi clHtl11 
progr am 338·1112. anrulT'I' 

RIDE· RIDER 
AIDE NEED!.O: lowl CI1110 
LIncoln or Omlna NE . ThurldlY 
I t.(l2·89 . ...... oxpon_ C.II 
35f.7I5811. _ m .... go 

TICKETS 
PLANE tockll ChicagO Now Vorl<. 
DC Ont way V.lld 
Novombe. 21st $ISO 3_2. 
101 .. 

NfED FOUR tlcklll 10. low", 
lII ,nol. gBme 351 ,,19 • . Ino.5pm 

WANTEO, 2 IIckti l 10 CATS. 
No'4mber lOot 11 , 8pm 
338-1370 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

1'14 OLDSMOBILE C\JU .. 
Supr_ Eng'.' ""pofl> . bOdy 
.'c.tl~t. tntenor (lUll 0, .. , 
_I_ A;C • • no llet'eO Original 
"",nor "'1:.0 337-3474 

1 .... I'ONnAC 8000LE Powo, 
IlM,ing, power b'I" • • ',r 
condrloon'ng call 338-8313 Inor 
Sprn 

1171 CHEVETTE. runo good. 100 
good. now ClUtch. $$00 000 
331·717. 

ATTENTION- GOVFANMFNT 
SEIZED VEHICLES "om $100 
'Qrdl. Mtre.deS. Co",." ... 
ChovyI Surplul Buyerl Guld. 
1.fO? __ Ext A340 

OOVIIIN"ENT SEIZED "",cl" 
from S 100 Ford' Mtfc;;eOtl 
Corv."" ChovyI Surplu. Bvyers 
Guide 1-l1O$-Ml -e1lOO Ext 5-8612 

ON "~DIIROM epor\rMnt 
F~."'_ .... Ind .... ,or pard 
1330 CIow on f ~1I.reon 

1&1' bot_ .'0 JOpm 

EFFICIENCY 8' JaIl""", R95 
lOW fIII<I. A.C lI .... tobIo_ 
l!I102III. 530-7 30 

FeMALE «*'" room In two 
btdfoom townhOuM Non4f'f"O_" 
Ay"'lblo Ipron, _to. can NEW ADS STA"T AT TIlE 
Ua.y ~'78 IOno .. Of TIl! COLUMN. 

Ff .. AI.E sublol Own ""'"' .. two 1----------
bedroom ",.r\t'1ont WOOl lido 
P,.I •• gr...... prot._I, non
smokor H W ",,~ I2W 10 
35lo:.oJoO 

FEMALe. non_ wantl<l 0-
room In nq, ""'Y carpetl<' Ihree 
Otdroom apanmant Ote.t 
rOC)mMat .. t OnIV 12 mtnll to 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

187' PONTIAC S"nblrd 
----------- Aulomati •. 2·_, . $700 000 

campul On _.no $187:.0 pIIIl 
13 ulllrU .. uura ~ 
.:..Fl::.,..::A"'L:::.::r::.oo..:::""""=:.:t.::=-.... =r.::.:..2-- UACIOU' CW .... III<U.y condos 

MASSAGE 
TRANOUILITY TIIERAPEUTIC 

MASSAClE 
CALL NOW 

351-3715 
YOU'RE GONN" LOVE ITI 

A . ... T ..... CERTIFIED m .... g. 
thlrapist Sheila Reynold .. 710 
5 Dubuque. 62&-2156 

CLOUD H ... NDS 
Walk·lns 3-5pm Tu_ys, t-<4pm 
Thursdays 7tO S Dubuque 20'1. 
off lot' IppotnlmenlJ Monday or 
WoOne,""y mor .. ng ~ 

TIlE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reductk)fl, 

drug-"" Plin rahef, r"Plhon, 
gone .. ' _lIh Improvemenl 

319 NOrt" Dodgo 
~300 

MINDIBODY 
HOMEOPATHY·ACUPUNCTURE 
Inlurlnc. r.lnbu,..menl All 
medIcal and emotion,l problem. 

Plrlllp S. l.nolly, M.D .. 
710 S Dubuqu.51 350-4031. 

IOWA CfTV YOGA CENTfII 
15th Ve.,· Experienced Instruction 

Classes Ilaniflil NOW 
Fot tnto, Barbara Welch 8reder 

354-9764 

ACUPUNCTUIIE. 
Acu·Pre.ssur •• Herbin"" 

Health. WoIght. SmoII'ng. 
Immun .. Syst..-n probtems 

Twenty-third year 

EAST. WEST CENTER 
35400391 

can .flord One. two or thf" 354-n~. 
bedroom "'." ...... t. non_~. ...,th 011 omon''''" Sma" 
$1501 month. 'nclu_ \11.101101 I dO .... I~.~_'I . lor iJlot,mo 
Av.U.h'" Doum"" 338-7307 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1m a .. w 320. Now ''',,. AM FM ROOM fOR RENT 
CUMtt., lunrOOf. k).., mil" HOUSE FOR SALE "c""IIonal C.II 33704875 

PRIVATE room. qviet 
1115 VW Goll E .... lonl condlllon ntig/oborhood. 011 vtol.t,. plOd 
Priced to 1111 Many •• trll plul I_ mold and r.""".y rvoe. ATTENT\OH· OOVERNMENT 
337-2306. wlGr POI _lOng opIlOrIIl I prol .. I HOMES It om $1 (lI-tepo"1 

VOI.VO Wagon. 1178 Run. good 
ret9Of\'lbJ., mature "..,. (fOOIfto o.n_.1D proporty 
mote onlYI SJ2'>. 13761 montft Call ~CaI' 

Now Mlchohn .. $1350 OBO Loonn. 351~7. k .. p I"/Ing 1.e02~ E .. GM 340 
....·2792 

"n VOLKSWAOON RobllJ1 
outEr 1...,.10 nonsrnokar _r 

MOBILE HOME hou ... 101 t.lagvard 51_I &210 
4--speed, 1\iC • •• ceUent conc;hhon mon1h includes ut",h ... W D 
S995 ~-6241 , 62&-M82 354-~n8 fOR SALE 
1'75 fORO CoIIrler (Mud.) RENT A com_I rolr~lor "pm 
pickup 71 .000 m,'" $995 11'9 Ton fWIta11 for S3A yo.r F,.. 
6_'1.~2 deI'very 337-REHT. lTUDf.NTS. Country Itmoophere 

__ IOf salo Ono-lwu 
1M2 LE CAR 56K. ",ns .. 011. good LARGE room. prOVOI. beth &240 _ "I. .'DY1. fridge. S34t5 , 
COMIUon. new e'''1Ch. battery inc-lucile hull WIIl,r lOUIN. Throe bedroom compteltly seoo Call 351_. 33i-0814 3JIIo7se9. 3lS-94a~80t~ lumllhtd. lust bring 7::,' clothes 

,'71 DATSUN 2IIOZ. $1750 I .... EDIATI OCCUPANCY CO.ty 
end ....,.. on, $44t5 1 oPllon 338-4003 __ go 
~~ 112H453. 

foom In qUill' wooded "ttl~. 

HONDA 'liS mini .. an C~an ,nd shlred 'IClllb .. WIth two othtr'l. I-
loaded S3800 M!lot .. ~ $175. uloht ... Included . 337-<4785 .4 wtde 3 ""room 

351~72 SUBLEASE big room '" qu.., 
Dellverocl .nd ... uP. $15.1187 

·L..-pr .... ~ 
1175 VOLKSWAOON R.bIIl1 .... gIIborhood Close to campul 'Largest _IOn 01 qualltl 
.utomlUC, 4-<loor, NICE. S79ft ' $195. "I.htlas paid Can 339-14511 homes Inyw".,e In JoWl 
OBO 626-62.1 . 62e.e682 W .... ondO 1-1pm W_days '100. Oown_t 

"7pm .... pl WoOneodoy ·F,.. dttlVOtY .nd Ht u~ 
"75 VOLVO _s .. o.k ...... 

TWO ROO .. S- sublot. 3 bedroom HOAKHEIMER fNTj:RPRI ES 
",.. $300 OBO 3501-87311 
ewnlnos hou .. $1.,. -. room. $130 WIth Hat.l1on IA 50641 

""Ie roommll. AvaJlMHe TOIl Fr • • 1~2-_ 

1117 RED 1 ... 'u ...... r1f '-door. _'- ISIh Coli 351-21lg MOBile Ioomo Itn Chatnpron 
"'C. AMFM CISSIIU • . 32.Il00 m,las. 
Good cond'tlon . S5500 338-34n OWN ROOM ... 3 bedroom 12)(85. Woll "'pi ShIIdod. qviet 

lpan"""l Vory tpKOOUI 
101. Sl __ , largo awrnng 

1.71 BMW 320 •• ."..., .. lunrool . ..... "ablo _ .. ,ely ,(mbOf 
_ CIty _ ..... $4700 335-5011 

Blanpunkt ,tlfeo caMlttl. 0fW 354-4028. or 35I-t21O 

I" .. 337-l1599 .... _ 
IN HOUSE $130/ two _10. 11l1li' 14 ... 70 mobtle hOme w w 

TOYOTA Co.ollo LE. IMS. "- 0fM person pi .... utlllt,.. . AW'IIIa.bte elrpet.mg. ,*,tr.1 air, r;ethflO t.n, 

c"'n, one owner. 'Mel-malftl&lned. Ilustlno Ono mile carpoW<l dee ... F.""t _rtchen, two 

new htH, brakH, ."NUSI Belt c_a. Slrl .. balh<oom/ bedroom. wISher end dryer 

ofter. 351-<4Il00 ..... Ings k'I<:'_ 351.271g. Stove E .... I0'" cond't"'" 8:!8-441 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

:1 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 ____ _ 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Nama Phone 
Address City 

No. Days Heading lip 

4 

B 

12 

16 

20 

24 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) limes the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad is 10 wordS. No 
refund .. Oedn. II 11 em p'evioul wOfking dey. 

1 - 3days .............. 61c/word (S6.10min.) 6 -10days ............ B6eJword (S6.86 min.) 
4 - 5 days .............. 67cJword(S6.70min.) 30 days .............. 1.791w0rd($17.90min.) 

Send completad ad blank with The Daly Iowan 
cheCk or money ordar, or stop 111 CommunlcatloM Center 
by our office: comer of College .. MIIdIIon 

1_ ely S2242 335-5714 
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- f INSIDE SPORTS 

Pitcher Marl< Langston finished his stay ri 
the Montreal Expos Monday when he filed" 
free agency. Eighteen players, flied Monday. 
se. Sportsbrlefs 
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-Jerry Haaaard 

Petersen 
\ 

runs with-
best in-NY 

NEW YORK (AP) - When Frank 
Shor rer, Bill Rcdgers and Alberto 
Salazar werc at their peak, Alneri
can marathoners were kings of the 
hill - and the road. 

Now that they no longer are 
competitive, Americans have gone 
downhill rapidly - and their road 
performances have been filled with 
pitfalls and potholes. 

Not since Salazar was timed in 2 
hours, 9 minutes, 21 seconds in 
finishing fifth in the Fukuoka 
(Japan) Marathon on Dec. 4, 1983, 
has an American marathoner bro
ken . 2:10. Meanwhile, 38 mar
athoners - from Djiboutians, 
Ethiopians and Tanzanaians to 
Britons, Australian and Japanese 
- have gone under 2:09, more 
than a minute faster than any 
American. 

The closest to breaking 2:10 in the 
past six years was Pat Petersen, 
who clocked 2:10:04 in finishing 
seventh in the London Marathon in 
April. 

Petersen, 29, a full-time financial 
analyst for Grumman Corp. , takes 
another shot at that elusive barrier 
Sunday in the New York City 
Marathon. 

He is not obsessed with running 
under 2:10, and thinks a fast ~ime 
will come under the proper condi
tions. 

"I don't put , pressure on myself 
and say, 'This marathon has to be 
the bvreakthrough,' " he said. "I 
just let each race unfold. 

"I don't think about the time. I 
just want to run comfortably. The 
time will come." 

Petersen said Monday that the 
proliferation of marathons and 
their financial remunerations have 
hurt American marathoners. 

Instead of running in the lfIajor 
marathons against 'the world'g 
elite, many Americans prefer to 
run in lower profile races, where 

See Marathon, Page 11 

Athletics 
and fans 
celebrate 

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) - A mile 
from the' site of the earthquake's 
worst disaster, Oakland celert:ra 
a World Series victory Monda n a 
muted rally that recal\~ the 
wreckage and marked the city's 
renewal. 

More than 4,000 fans of the Oak
land Athletics, who completed a 
four.game sweep of the San Fran
cisco Giants on Satwday, joined in 
the rally in Jack London Square 
that began with music and a flag 
processional. 

The parade was subdued compared 
to the celebration after the San 
Francisco 4gers' Super Bowl vic
tory last January, but the A's were 
still grateful. 

"The longer you have to wait for 
'something, the more it means to 
you," A's Manager Tony La RU88a 
said. "Nobody likes the reason we 
had to wait so long to be the world 
champions, but) know it means a 
great deal to all of us." I 

The 1989 Athletics, La Russa said, 
are among the be8t teams in 
base~al\ history, including the 
1975 Cincinnati Reds and the 1927 
New York Yankees. 

Each of the players, standing in 
front of a banner that read, "Oak
land'8 World Seriou8," spoke 
briefly to the crowd. 

"After last year's disappointing 
IOS8 to the Dodgers, the most 
gratifying part about winning this 
year was showing the w~ole world 
what the A's are really like,· third 
bueman Carney Lansford said. 

• 
"It's nice fo get 
that kind of 
recoginition, but 
being able to work 
with the team goes 
far beyond any 
kind of reward. 
Working with 'a 
committed team is 
a lot more 
meaningful." 

Hassard shares honor as top coach 
Pat Axmear 

11# The Daily Iowan 

- Jerry Hassard 
• 

Stepping out 

Chosen by his peers, Iowa coach 
Jerry Hassard has been voted 
co-Big Ten Women's Cross Country 
Coach of the Year. 

The nine women's cross country 
coaches vote on the wihner. This is 
the first time Hassard has won the 
award in it's five-y~ar existence. 

"1 have no idea why I was chosen,· 
Hassard said. "I'm very fortunate 
to have a team that does what it's 
supposed to do. I was really blessed 
this year with a great team." 

Hassard said he feels that receiv-

ing the award does not compare 
with the honor or being able to 
work with the "exceptional" group 
of runners on a daily basis. 

"It's nice to get that kind of 
recoginition, but being able to work 
with the team goes far beyond any 
kind of reward," Hassard said. 
·Working with a committed team 
is a lot mllre meaningful ." 

Hassard also said that the aspect 
of the award that impressed him 
was all the compliments it brought. 

• All the people that came over and 
congratulated me was just as ful
filling as the award itself,' Has
sard said. "A lot of people came up 

to me aA;er the annoucement, even 
the kids that weren't running. 
That really impressed me." 

Iowa's 8enior runner, Kim 
Schneckloth said she feels that 
Hassard is deserving of the honor. 

"He's got a lot of knowledge about 
running," Schneckloth said. "He 
kn~ws how to get us to compete 
well and how to get us to peak at a 
certain time. He puts a lot of 
thought into his workouts. He 
takes his job home with him and 
puts a lot of time in." 

The coach who shares Hassard's 
honor, Indiana head coach Sam 
Bell, agreed that the Iowa coach is 

worthy of the award. 
"Jerry is very deserving, 

really good team," Bell 
like to congratulate him. 
out of ten races, you 
coin on who would win 
two teams." 

Bell also said that part o( 
credit for his share 'Of the title 
to his staff and team. 

"I think the award isa real 
to the kids," Beil said. "r think 
award should be shared with 
assistant coach, Rose Ann 
hill . We have a combined 
and we've both put a lot into it' 

Seminoles return 
to No. 6 in Top 25 
Notre Dame retains top SPQt 

(AP) - Florida State is back 
where it started in The Associated 
Press' college football poll. 

The Seminoles were ixth in the 
preseason ran kings, but dropped 
out of the Top 25 aA;er losing their 
first two games. However, they 
have won sil( straight and climbed 
back to No. 6 in Monday's poll. 

Saturday's 24-10 victory over 
Miami moved the Seminoles up 
three places in the fankings. 
Miami fell from No. 2 to No. 7 after 
losing for only the second time in 
its last 50 regular-season games. 

The victory put Florida State back 
into contention for a major bowl 
bid and probably ended Mi ami's 
bid for the nat ional championship. 

Meanwhile, Notre Dame strength
ened its grip on the top spot by 
routing previously unbeaten Pitts
burgh 45-7. The Fighting Irish, 
who have won 20 in a row, received 
a season-high 58 of 60 first-place 
votes from a nationwide panel of 
sports writers and broadcasters. 

The other two votes went to 
second-ranked Colorado, whose 
20-3 win over Oklahoma was its 
first victory in Norman since 1965. 
The Buffaloes are ranked just 
ahead of Nebraska, which also 
improved to 8-0 by beating Iowa 
State 49-17. 

The winner of Saturday'S 
Colorado-Nebraska showdown in 
Boulder will probably play for the 
national championship in the 
Orange Bowl. 

Michigan, which beat Indiana 
38'10, is ranked fourth while Ala· 
barna, which remained undefeated 
by edging Penn State 17-16, is 
fiA;h . Florida State and Miami are 
next, followed by [\Jinois, Southern 
California and Tennessee. 

AP Top 25 
The Top T .... nl)' FIVe loami In lhe 

pr_ 0011_ tOOlb." poll. with 
in parenthe6ee. fecords through Oct 
P9lnls based on 25 'or lirst (Nolr. 
'or lilt (Fr_o Slit.) .nd I.st "'-', rlllllnf 
Toom Record Pte '- ' 
1 Not,.Oamo (5e) ... . .... 8M 1 ... t 
2 Colo'. do l2) _ •. ~ .'" .... 84C t.Il!' 
3 Nobr ..... .... _ ...... ..... .... 8M 1,3116, 
• Mich'g •• ~_.. ... . 6- t.o l~tl 
5 AI.~m • . _._...... ..... 14C 1,2111 I 
8 Flond.St __ •• _ .. ... 6-2.0 1.liI • 
7. Mi.mi. Flo _.. 6-1.0 1,111 I 
8 Illinois .. _ .. __ ._ . . .. 6- t.o 1.r.3. 
9. Souttte<nCal ... __ • 6-2.0 1.Q311O 

10 r.nn .. _ 6-1.0 ~I II 
11 Ark.n ... . _... _... 6-1.0 It2 U 
12 Aubum 5-2.0 111 II 
13 WHlVlru'",. "" ..... 6-1-1 1Iil15 
14 P'ttsburgh . .... _... .. 5-1-1 11!3 I 
15 "'",ona 6-2.0 6J8 II 
t8 PI"" 51 5-2.0 Sl5 14 
t7 HouSlon _ 5-2.0 4eO 12 
18 N C.rol'n.St ..... __ ..... 7· t.o 457 20 
tS. Flondl._._._ 5- t.o 4lI1i 
20 r .... "'M._... •. 6-2.0 43171 
21. Clomson ___ .. _.. .. .. 7-2.0 4t222 
22. T.... _.~_ ....... _ ...... 4-2.0 2M 24 
23 Brigham You ng 5-2.0 It! ,. 
:/04. Vlrglma _ .. ~ .•• _ ........... 702.0 ttl-
25 FresnoSt ... ." 8M 91-

Other rtcelVtnQ YOleS' HawI,i &4, 
SI 64. MiiIioslppl 4S. Wlllhington 37. 0ttIa 
38. Michigan S1 29. Oklahoma 2t . South Corolla 
18. T .... TICh t2. Arit""" SL 8. fo./r r" .. l 
Georg,. 7, Ouk. S. Orwgon 1, S"",,!O t. 

Auburn beat Mississippi 
14-0, West Virginia downed 
College 44-30, Arizona 
Pacific 38-14, N.C. State 
South Carolina 20-10 and Texal 
M routed Rice 45-7. 

Roundlllg out the Top 25 
Clem '~n. Texas, Brigham 
Virgmin and Fre8no State. 
ping out were South Carolina 
Washington State, which 1011 
Arizona State 44-39. 

Minnesota Vikings running back Herschel Walker 
avoids defenders Monday In the first quarter 

against the New York Glanta at Giants Stadlum_ 
See Sportabrlefa, page 11. 

Illinois stayed No. 8 after beating 
Wisconsin 32-9, Southern Cal rose 
one spot after blanking Stanford 
19-0 and Tennessee went from No. 
11 to No. 10 following its 45-39 

Virginia and Fresno Statt 
ran'ked for the first time 

See Tap 25, 

Associated Press 

Outfielder Rickey Henderson, lett, reliever Dennl .. Eckersley, Serle. 
MVP rlghthlnder Dive Stew.rt. Ind third b •• eman Clrney Uinlford, 
hold up the O.kllnd A'. World Serle. trophy Monday during I 
ceremony It Olkllnd'. Jack London SquI,e. The Serle. ended 
SlturdlY with the A'. fourth win over the Sin Francisco Glint •• 

Pitcher Dave Stewart, an Oakland 
native and MW of the Series aller 
winning the first and third games, 
drew one of the loudest ovations. 

"Last year when the Series was 
over," he hid, "th'e one thing we 
a]\ hid in the clubhoul!e is that 

there were two teams that played 
in the World Series. One won, but 
there was only one ballclub that 
could expect to come back again 
next year. And we were that club." 

A few ~inutes earlier and a mile 
See A' •• Page 11 

~ 
Early qualifier: 

;t""'l Iowa sophorilore diver K'aty Ketotl' has already qualified for .I. the 3-meter spr.i ngboard competition at the NCAA Zone meet 
10 be held March 9-10 in Columbus. OhiO . Ketoff. who IS 

from Dubuque. won the 3-meter at the Hawkeyes' first dual meet of the season 
Saturday at Minnesota wi1h a score of 257.85 . . The score needed for 
qualification is 255.00. 

Movlf!g Up: 
The Iowa wOlllen', Cl'081 country tealll moved from 12th 
to eighth place on the NCAA coaches poll this week .•. The 
Hawkeyes rece ived 137 of a possible 200 pol l points . . 

Villanova and Ken1ucky again fin ished first and second on the poll with 200 
and 192 points, repectively ... The Iowa runners came in second at the Big 
Ten Championships last weekend at Madison. Wis., with three Hawkeyes 
finish ing in the top 10. 

Tough test: . 
Iowa quarterback Matt Rodgers. whO Is 12th nationally in 
passing efficiency and 29th in passing yardage. and the rest 
of the Hawkeye offense will have their work cut out when they 

battle elpth.ranked Dlln.ois Saturday . .. The lIIinl Will come into Kinnick 
Stadium sporting one of the top defenses in the country ... They are currenlly 
fourth in the nation In tOlal defense and scoring defense and have allowed 
only 116.1 passing yards per game. 

Q 
Quoteable: 
In 1pe Iowa men's basketball Inlrasquad scrimmage at Valley 
High School in West Des Moines last Saturday, senior 
forward Matt Bullard failed to hit a 1hree-point shot .. 

BUllard. who graduated from Valley, said his lack of accuracy at the 
three-pOint line reminded him of his high school days ... ' I never hit one In 
high school. and I guess I kept my streak alive." ' . 

~ notes compiled by The Daily Iowan sports staff. 

Bo won' 
specul 
on IIlini' 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)

if this 80unds familial'. A 
Schembechler. strides . 
weekly preS8 luncheon 
his brow furrowed and concern 
his face. 

After all, his team is 6-1 
nnd unbeaten at 4-0 in the 
Ten . Michigan's next l\nrtllnelll: 

Purdue , which has 
straight despite a valiant 
back aU mpt at home last 
day against Michigan 

This is no time to relax, 
bechlj!r said . Michigan 
pa t Purdue to Illinois, a 
that likely win decide the 
Ten championship. 

·Our feeling i8 that we 
win all of our games 
championship nnj'.,.,ah,....-r.I 

th Rose Rowl ," 
said. "We cannot afford 
gam ." 

No. 5 Michigan beat 
38-10 on Saturday, giving it 
more victory in its 
make consecutive RON 
appearance 'his decade. 

"I look at their film and I 
nervoue," Schcmbechler 
the Boilermakers, who 
pointe in the /lnal 61/11 
agaln8t Michigan State. 
alway. figur if 1 g t nervouJ. 
kid do the !18m thing ... 
underdog will come In and See--. 




